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HITLER OFFENSIVE AT ‘FUEL FLOOD’
Roosevelt Denies U. S. Defense Program Is Bogging Down 
M E N T  m P S

B V n D ' S M f  
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By T. F. REVNOU>S
H YD E P A R K . N. Y.. Auff. 

22 (U.R)— President Roosevelt 
asserted today that charges o f 
Sen. H arry F . B yrd  that the 
defense program  was bogging 
down were based on almost 
completely inaccuratc statis
tics and added that somebody 
sold the senator down the 
river.

On the average, delense produc
tion la up to esttmates. and In some 
c u es  actually exceeds estimates, Mr. 
RooteveU said at a prcoa confcrence. 
While he &ald he stU] Is not satisfied 
with armament producUoo. he cited 
war department figures to show that 
B>Td's charges w « «  considerably 
wide o f  the actual production re
cords.

A t the same time Mr. Roosevelt 
struck at opponents o f  h b  foreign 
policy, recaJUng the classic wrong 
guess o f  the Late sen . WUUam E. 
Borah In July. 1999. on the pros
pect* of war. At ao  historic White 
House conference, he recalled. Boralj 
told Secretary of State CordeU Hull 
that his Infonnatloo was better than 
that o f  the state department, and 
predicted ther» would bt do Euro- 

V war that year.
t  cu iB  a ..tsv  weeks later.

Democracy’s Production Chiefs Confer in Washington lEB 
ER

Boise Flier With R AF  
Now Officially Missing

Following a talk with President RooMrelt, ft«rd Beaverbrook. Irfl. British wlnUter of tspply, held »  
ettnferenM with 0PM  C o.Dlrtcton WUllam B. Knodicn. right, and Sidney wnirn^ in-W aahidgtm P r ^ -  
dent RMMTelt today joined Knndsen lo denial of a prodacUon lag.

------------------------------ i, h t  Bald, to-
allU that B yid aiaat unfortuuOety. 
waa «omp)etdy Inaccunte In aU his

• flguret except airplane producUon. 
The MDclualon, the Pieaident lald 
with a  nnlle, Is stmpty that some- 
body ookl the senator down the rlTer 
on hts figures.

Byrd had charged that the prtK 
ductlon effort was boft^ng down dis
astrously, and had demanded that 
the Prosldent centralize control of 
the delenao program under a single, 
all-powerful head.'U r. Roosevelt did 
not discuss the centrallcaUon Idea, 
^ t .  Item hy Item, hs cited war de. 
paiimeni flgurta challenging Byrd's 
accuracy.

Tanks Aid Britbh 
Tanks — Byrd tald not a single 

tank had gone to England, h« said. 
Actually hundreds of tanks have 

(OwUa«*d M Pmn t, C»l«»ii I)

Ruj^ia Asks Billion Dollars 
F^m  U. S. in War Supplies

B f &. K LERi
^ u g .  22ali|iy-*^uflioritative sources said 

,  . . Onion has r«quest«<K war supplies totaling 
$1,000,000»OQO in the United States en d  that 10 per cent of 
the supplies will have been delivered* within th e 'n ex t few 
weeks.

This governm ent has .been able to m eet all Russian re
quests fo r  aviation gasoline with immediate deliveries, it 
was said. Some fig h ter  planes

lENnon
FOR NAZI D M

I M 0600W . Aug. 33 (UJO—Lentn- 
grad's 3A00.000 residents, threaten
ed by German armored forces from 
three sides and under almost con
stant atUok by the luftwaffe. threw 
up fortifications In every streel to- 
dsy for a fight " lo  the Iasi drop of 
blood" In defense of the clly.

(Mn. Mikhail doUventkln, air 
chief for the licnlngrad area, report
ed In 11)0 official army organ Red 
Star that the luttwaffe was atUck- 
ing the Soviet second clly without 
let-up but said not *  single Oer- 
msn bomb has fallen In the melro- 
polltao area alnoe start o f  the war.

More than 100 German planes al
ready hare been shot down by night 
flghUn and anU-alrcraft batteries 
in the Lenlngnkd u e a . Prouvetklng 
said.

German plane* were aald lo  have 
made 11 atUmpts to raU Leningrad 
jresUrday.

Having failed, to break through 
the metropolitan area, l l  was re
ported. the lunwaffe la tcylni to 
destroy the alrdromee in the vldnlty

• of Unlngrad to faolllUU b o o ^  
o f  the d ty  latar.
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Rer« ts an Inm pnutv* (ona 
o f  adverttstng tor the small 
bualnesa ftnn whW i caano% 
afford U> spend too much for 
advertising but wbloh should 
b t  represented In the Tbnei 
and Mewt. T h » tnMslttod 
M l*  hM • Mctlon tailed th« 
Btm m ESfl AND PH OPM . 
■tONAL DmSOTOaY. mu 
n H  ts M-AO.per .Utie per 
M t lh .  As »ll Olasained Ads 
a n  run in botu the V a m  

Mflva this makM )am 
j g *  atfw tlsln* avAllabI* to
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— originally built here fo r  the 
British— a lr e ^ y  are in Rus
sia and cth ers^re  on the way.

Medium bombers which the Unit
ed States has promised the Soviet 
to meet the Increasing pressure of 
German atueks have not yet been 
assembled for deUveryrbut-lhey-are 
being allocated to  the Red air force 
from current producUon.

"While we have aocomplbhed more 
Ihsn we expected at the outset of 
our efforts to help the Soviet,”  one 
official said, --a Is nothing to be 
elated about."

It was recalled, however, the Unit-
euttes was able to send the Brit

ish only 17 ,̂000.000 worth o f  wnr 
supplies during the first two monUis 
o f  the lend-lease prosram.

Meanwhile, A n t h o n y . .  Dimond 
Alaskan delegate to oongrw , pro
posed that Ruxsla turn over her atra- 
t ^ l t  Island!) \n ,Uu)..Pacltlo to  give 
Uie United SutOP  ̂complete control 
ot Uie norUiem approaches to this 
continent.

Hla recommendiitlon followed dls- 
closur* by Secretary o f State Cordijl 
Hull Uiat tills government is “study* 
Ing" reporls of Japanese annexa
tion ot a group of small Islands, ly
ing within 70 miles of the Philip
pines, These lalands formerly )iad 
Ehglisn namrs, but new Japanese 
maps under ncrutlny give Utem Jap> 
aneee names.

Dimond felt Russia should make 
her Islands avnllnble *’in return for 
our help In her struggle against 
Germany.”  He added Uiese ulandi, 
In Japanese hands, would creatA a 
potential th i^ t  to the west oout.

H ie admlnlslraUon. In another 
move to speed supplies to  Riusla, 
Issued general Hctnsei permlUlnf 
export to Russia of a Ust o f  tm< 
portant war jiuilertalB, inoluding 
chemicals, machinery, some iron and 
steel producU, and non-ferrous 
metals.

An Informed source said a sls> 
able qusnlily of machine tools al
ready Is on the way lo Russia from 
the United BlaUi, but the ship, 
m enu have not yet satUfled the 
needs.

Russian wsr orders. It waa un
derstood, are largely for guns—light

N E W O N I I S M  
P O S IS IN "

PUC Slates Rate 
Hearing on Bean 

Storage in Idaho
BOLBK. Aug. »  (UJO-Tha Idaho 

pubUo uUUtTes commUsUn

r to n ««  o f  d iled 'beans In' non' 
vrowen. >'

A  storsge rat« o f  two oenU per 
..........................P«r nonUt was pro.
posed to t  non-«rowera store 
^ e d  beans , in Idaho wmhousea, 
l t ) «  ptUUon (or h taH of. pm tntad

dUti^l, souiM  no ohanc* In ,tti* 
m i-h a ir  cent s t 4 ^ e  raU ohargid

By United P m e
MOSCOW — Russians report le - 

pulse with big,losses of German at- 
tcmpU to cross Dnieper in boats and 
on pontoon brldses. Furious flghUng 
resumed on main eastern Jront sec
tors, with Russians erecting a "living 
wali" In defense of menaced Lenln- 
grad.

CENTRAUA, Wash,. Aug, 32 (U.PJ
- Fresh California replacements 

today relieved the weary soldiers of 
Port Lewis who hnvc been fighUng 
on key fronts In  t h e  “ battle of 
WashinRton" since Monday.

Tlie 18,000 men of the third dlv- 
Ulou, wiio were lirbt In the lltW 
along a 60-mlle battle line In south
west Wnshlngton, were being re
lieved l>y Iiiiltd of tlie 43,000 men of 
the seventh division from FoiV Ord. 
Calif., iinti the 40th division from 
Camp Hiitj Luis Obispo. Calif, The 
maneuvers,.largest in western hlat- 
oiy, have enRtvged 100.000 men.

AS the tiiird dlvl»lon retired. 11̂  
commniid cliilmed destruction of ao 
“enemy" tniiks in four days. Major 
Lewis C. llnrices. Uilrd division anU- 
tank odlcer. said mines and anti
tank 8'ina iiad been theoreUeally 
succesatiil ngslnsl Uie panser col
umns of tiie ''invaders,'' represented 
by the iikcletonlzod 17tii InfanUy 
from Mjrt Ord.

The ninneuvers problem is Uie 
defense of tiie Paclfin Cdast from 
an,"etirniy coalition" force assumed 
to hnvn neUrd Hawaii and struck 
onward to the maiiiiand, winning 
a lancllKild nt Grays Harbor. Wash. 
Yesteriiiiy's fighting brought fe w  
Ghangrs of position and both sides 
strengthened and straightened their 
lines along Ihe OO-miie front.

The Invading "blue" army was 
assumed to have landed four com
plete divisions and a panter brl- 
glde. and to l>e stabbing Inland In 
three ronvcrglng columns on Uie 
sUte capital, Olympia.

ly
GENERAL PASSES

BO6T0K, Aug. 33 (UR>-Ma}.^en 
Adna n . Chaffee, M, etvanUer and 
former fcommander o f  the unnoted 
force of the army, died at a hos- 
pllal here today.

Chaffee had entered the hoaplUl 
recenUy in critical odhdlUon after 
seversi monUis o f falling heaiUi pre
ceded by a pneumonia attack. As 
he lay on his deaU> bed. neir honors 
were adiinl to those beetowed, upon 
him during his long end.dUUn-t 
l^ h e d  career. ,

PresUlent Roosevelt nominated 
him lor a permanent appolntcn«n( 
as a .m ajor'ienenil. a rank which 
he hsd held on a  temporary .biuls. 
Chaffee was also ilven  ttw oak>toaf 
olusUt o iu u oa  for hU  dUU^taived 
servloe niedy. He won 
during the World war, a n d ' the 
oiusUr was awarded him for his 
work Ui orgw U ln* the annand 
foroCi

BERMN — High command re
ports offcnilve against'Soasia at 
“fttll tide** but admlU Uutt strong 
Russian torc«* on west bank of 
Dnieper are stUl fighting as Oer- 
mans seek to wipe eiit all re*Ul- 
ance. Appeal otade for volunteer* 
In crack **KS“  army unite—former- 
ly Hitler’s bodyguard—which suf
fered high • •
attacks.

LONDON — KuAslan-Qrltlsii mill 
tary action against Iran exiiecled 
shortly (if not already In progrrvi) 
as result of refusal lo oust, sevrrnl 
thoiisnnd Nasi fifth columnists. In
dications sern of impending arrfunn 
threat against Turkey as result ef 
msssing of Nasi troops in Oulgarin.

TOKYO— Japanese spokwman 
SugtesU United 8lktea "guaran
tee" 110 American bonber ba»rs 
will be ritablUhed In eastern S|. 
bcrta, following reports in London 
ttiat ItooMveil-Churehlll mrctlni 
agreed that Japan had rearhrd 
"dradlliie" In south seas eipan- 
sion.

N N .y.lA R B O
By EARL a  STEELE

NEW YORK, Aug. 22 <U.PJ — The 
4a5fi-ton Finnish freighter Aurora 
WM destroyed by fire today at her 
anchorage in the Hudson river 
where she-fiad lain (u’o neeks awal(- 
ing orders from her warring home
land.

PoUcemen in motorboats rescued 
all but one of the 31-man crew, "nie 
body of First MaUJ Conrad Freese 
waa found floating In the water. The 
Aurora was the second ship de* 
stroycd by fire here this week. The 
New York end Cuba MaU line 
irelghtct Patiuco burned Monday In 
a Brooklyn waterfront disaster that 
killed 26 men.

Pbliccmen alward a commandeered 
plcarure cr&It tlshcd the Aurora’a 
master. Cspt. Albert BJorkluf, &9, 
out of the water after he had Jumped 
overboard. He was taken W a hos
pital suKcrlng Irom burned hands. 
Four policemen who aided la the 
crew's rescue were overcome by 
smoke,

WaltresM> Rescued 
The fire was discovered by Naina 

Anderson, of the crew, who was on 
watch. He said he smelled smoke, 
traced It to the pantry, awoke the 
ship's two waitresses, UUa Oren- 
man, 38, and Annl Qronstroo, 43, 
who were asleep in a room near the 
pantry, then woke the crew.

Ashore, the fire was sighted by 
the motorman of a passing N ev 
York CenUal train, who blew such 
blasts .from the train wiilstle that a 
police radio car sped to InvesUgatA 
and-was able to spread the fire 
alarm.

The federal bureau- of lavestlga- 
Uon was notified Immediately, FBI 
agents h a v e  been InvesUgatlng 
bHTolog of the Panuco all week and 
were reported to have fotud no 
Mldenee of sabotage,-ItUbiobgh tttey 
a n  sUQ'aAignedn«rtto ease. 
f o r ' the Bodies of missing Panuco 
crew members and loogshoremeo Is 
still under way. One was recovered 
early this morning, raising the list 
o f known dead to 19.

Ml|e From Bridge 
The Aurora was anchored a mile 

north of Uie George Washington 
bridge. 1.000 leet from the Man
hattan borough bank.

Anderson said by the time the 
cVew got me hose In acUoo the fire 

as tnil o l conUol.
The captain suffered his bums 

when he dashed to the pantry sec* 
tlon to . rescue ths walUesses, not 
knowing they were Uie llrst ones 
awakened.

Since arriving from Duenoe Aires, 
Argentina, with a cargo of linseed 
oil, ryt grain and hides, Uie Aurora 
had awaited' orders. Finland had 
gone to war with Russia, Britain’s 
oily, hence the ship presumably was 
subject to selture by Britlsli war
ships had she ventured into the At 
lahtic.

LONDON, Aug, 22 (U.R) — It was 
Stated authoritiiUvely today that 
Virgil Olson, Bolio, Ida., youth 
who had been 11̂ 'lng wlUi Uie Eagle 
squadron of the RAF. is now of
ficially listed as missing.

Olson balled out ol his plane 
over the English chunncl Tuesday 
after a battle wlUi a German 
fighter plane. Earlier reports said 
Olson h^d been plckcd up by a 
British rescue launch but RAF 
sources snid today these reports 
apparently 'confused names and 
that Olson was still missing.

Olson was shot down on his re
turn toward England after por- 
Uclpatlng Id a sweep of the French 
channel coast. A fellow member of 
the Eagle squadron saw Olson go 
down, attacked the German plane 
himself, then tried to direct Olson 
and the Idaho pilot's disabled 
plane toward England.

The second pilot, Vk:tor Bono, 
said he saw Olson parachute from 
his plane'near the English coast 
and believed he saw two British 
rescue boats dash out to |;et him.

Olson's mother, an employe ol 
a Boise hotel, has already received 
an official cablegram from the 
British air ministry, informlng-her 
that her son must be considered 
missing.

Olson, a former Boise Junior 
college, student. Joined the RAP 
alter lie was caught In Ports by 
the outbreak of the war. He pre
viously had served In the U. S. 
navy and had trained In the U. S. 
army air corps.

He only recenUy started combat 
flying after a long training period 
with the American v o l u n t e e r  
squadron in the RAF.

GBEAT BATHES ‘ 
m i E D  ALONG' 

W B I G H S
By JOE ALEX MOBSIS 

United Press Forelga News Edltw .
Germany claimed new scic- 

cesscs today aa AdoU 
offensive B u r g e d  to “ fu l l ' ’ 
flood”  against Russia but 
Red army reported .it was 
"crushing" the main Nazi 
drivcR  &Kttinst e n t i t l e d  L e n - 
insrad and across the Jower 
Dnieper river in  battles o f  In- 
creasingviolence. ,

An epochal battle appeared to ba •

Girls Steal Honors 
In Stock Judging at 
Gooding County Fair

. G O O D lN ^,'A u g. 22 (Special)— ! ^  second day;o l the an
nual Gooding county fa ir and rodeo, three day celebration, 
was underway this afternoon as judges releised  a partial 
list o f  w inners,in the fair entries. Judging lo r  the giils  and 
boys 4-H  work and the women’s departm ent have been com
pleted and prize winners announced.

Feature o f  the prize -winnerB wa^ ttie H erderettes, all girl 
4-H  club from  Gooding, which 
walked i j f f  w ith  top honors In 
the boy* ' Ihestock Judgtng 
co n te s t  T h e 1 ^ ] / - club U  di-E D i n W N S

developing rapidly lo  tbs fortified 
zone around Leningrad, irtiere tht 
Qetuinns unoKlclaliy repotted 1ft- ^  
definite progress. ‘D is  ^Russians said ' 
they stemmed the enemy wlUi^«.Uv- 
lngw allofdefend«nandtaad«m uiL  «  
back Uie lultwaff* w  
not a single bwnb bad fallen on th« 
huge industrial d ty , M om w  alio 
reported German attempts to OOM 
the lower Dnieper bad  been npolM d 
with severe Icssea.

The Finnish hlgb e o m m a & d
that Finnish forqw, drlvtiw—  ̂

down the Karelian Isthmus, b iA  ’ 
captured Kaeklsalml (Kexbolm). m ' 
me shores of Lake Ladoga about «0 
^iles northwest of Leningrad. Tliug 
Russia's BecontLtilcr.vu bm m t
from the north, south and west and 
in imminent danger ot belntf v.- 
circled. . '

The Oennan b i ^  etoniaa^ h m  
official Nad war dlapatchee elalimtt 
the Red a ^ s  ability to cany on 
the war had been greatly 
by loss o l 1,350.000 
Quantities of eQulpnient Iixga 
Industrial and fann la f 7 -—

Fierce BatUe
The high commaod .

that a thrust ttarougb t h e ------------
central defenses at Pomel « i l r  « f  .  
unusual Importanoe and 
suited In one o f  the Heree«( M i t e  
o f U » e v « .  '  -

Descriptions o f  t e n lb ^ i

T ariff Increased 

On Japanese Crab
HYDK PARK. N. Y-, Aug. XJ (UR) 

—President Roosevelt, In nnollirr 
economk] blow directed at Jatxin. to
day ordered a seven and one-Imtf 
per cent tariff Increase on cruh 
tiirat Imports to the United Htntm.

Japan Is the United Stales' v>'ln- 
rlpal com|)Ctlng country in riiiiiicd 
crab meat producUon. and Uie now 
ad valorem duty of aas per rrnt 
will be a direct blow at Uia 
rrab fishing and catling  llI(1u.̂ 1̂ y 
which found a major'market in Uil.t 
country. .

Three dlsUnct dangers to the 
American heritage now exlsir-fear, 
confusion and complacency—Dr. R. 
H. Snyder, president of the Albion 
State Normal school, told members 
of the Lions club and senior Cham
ber of Commerce at' a luncheon 
meeting this noon at the Park hotel 
The chamber members Vere special 
guesU.

"We are tn the midst of a period 
of fuiidamenUl change and people 
are iJrald o f  change," the educator 
said. "W a fear labor, capital, our 
■urplus, our gold.''

O ld Standards Qooe 
Old standards are gone and new 

ones are In the process of deveioj 
ment and confusion is caused liy ti 
lack of a clear, definite purpose and 
the disillusionment that we hafe ex- 

, pcrlenced during the past 20 years, 
he indicated.

“Americans are Incurable opti
mists. We have a false sense ot 
security. We have unlimited re
sources, great technical skill. We 

-e bolated. We can lick Uie world, 
e believe."
Democracy In the past has tls- 

cllned because the people became 
tired, were complacent and liad lost 
taltli atid courage, he said. K w« 
are to  maintain our democratic 
Ideals we must maintain andsui'pnrt 

heriUge—then our democrsey 
will ba perjietuated.

T hrw  Phases 
l licre  are three phases of'Amerl- 

rnnlsm —  political, economic snd 
spiritual, the college iwesident tie* 
dared. Our poUtlcal phase o f Amer- 

(OnllnaM M Fm * ■■ C*Uaiit M

Shipyards Negotiations Collapse After Meeting
/  , ny Unllrd PrMa

NoK<)li»tlons to flcttlo thu nlrike a t the Fodoriil Slii|>biiil(l- 
iiiK ami Drydock tiompany, Krnrny, N. J., collupHcd lodny 
nnd prenidential action to rrnpcn the plant npiHtarcd ini- 
miiH-nt. The muritlmn cominiMHion announced that u Hiiip- 
yiiid connlniction strike at llouaton, Tex., had been aotiled, 

(.omimny and union ropro.HcntatlvcH, after a ln«t-mliuit« 
conforcnco at the rcquonl iif I’ro.4ldent Roosevelt, abnndoiicd 
hope early today o f  reacliinjf 
an nKrcemcnt. Mr. RoosoviOL 
hus cieli^t'd action on an fx -  
cciitivo «)rdor fo r  the navy to 
Diwraie the plant bocaune ha 
hopfld to nvort governmnnt 
floizuro.

At Uyde Park, today th« President 
revesled he is extr

.............  -• the plant but refused
to prodict whether events would 
force hU» to (aka ovsr Uw *trVii»- 
bound yards.

'llie President conferred yesterday 
with Joiiu Oreen, (iresident of U>e 
Industrial Union of Maxine 
Shipbuilding' workers, and L. H 
Xom dorff, president ot the oom' 
pany. Oreen and K om dorif agreed 
to  resume netoUaUarta in an atteppt 
to setUB the 18-day lUIkt of IS/MO 
workers.

UrgM Heboiw >
OT(«n emerged trokn the ponitt' 

ance and nnewod bla Moeoimsnd-

anon that tn* g e Uie
nh lpya^  w h l^  holds • tu ,000,ooo in 
defense oonbvcU. The company has 
teleoUd a  oatkKvai defensa m«dl- 
alion board reoommendaUon 
grant, a "matntenanoe of union' 
membership'* clause In an aBrecment 
with tb «  union.

The marlUme 
nounoed Uiak AFL'electricians and 
steel worken. on strike at Uie Irish 
Uend Island a h lp y ^ . Houston. Tex., 
would f«tum  to work under an 
agrwement between tho linloiu and 

• ■ The
had aaked the sUtktra to letume 
work and caUad for "scrupulous ob
servance" o f an AFli agreement wlUt 
defense kgenelet to prevent work 
s t o p p ^  on d e f f w  wm»lwW r -

T to -w  ■rauliu  
T ht khr«*««ay lUlke of AFL 

u iuu ii worketa, tnvblved In a Juris*
^ ■ , ( U a M l

Slid
nearest com petitor’s 4,876. 
Top three eontestantfl fo r  the 
H erderettes w h o s e  scores 
counted in the judging were 
Juana Ensunsa, Gertrude 
K ornher and Alice Bown,

A big parade will be a feature ot 
the Saturday program at the fair, 
*nie parade Is under direction of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. It 
will staH at the north end of Main 
street at 11 a. m. wlUi entries to as
semble at Washington sUeet and the 
depot junction and proceed on to 
Main street. There will be In 
prise money—430 to floats and *20 
to kids and comlo entries.

Qrand Entry
Orand entry o f  livestock at the 

rodeo grounds will be at 1 p. m. 
fallowed by Qoodlng'a annual free 
rodeo. The rodeo schedule Includes a 
mad scramble, two mules, two horses 
and one bull; barebo(;k mule and 
bronc riding; 4-10 mile free for all; 
saddle brono and mule riding; calf 
roping, pack saddle race; kid'rpony 
race, wagon race, wild cow riding; 
4-10 mile up to three year olds; ex
hibit brono riding, one-quarter mile 
rAce; relay race, three horses to a 
team, three Umen around th^ track; 
and wild cow milking contesfai;

Loud speaker service will be fur
nished by the Jerry Oirrard sound 
truck wllh Kent. Glover the an
nouncer.

Tliere will be dancing at the Le
gion hall and at the armory on Sat
urday evening. Ooodlng business 
housea will i)e closed Irom a lo  4 
p. m. on Saturday to jiermlt |>er- 
■onnel to attend the rodrn.

A carnival Is located at the fair 
Hrotmds and will remain until Uie 

(C*aUaMS M) r««* s. «>U i» ll

or Ukraine fco n ^
The tone of tfiia Qennan x t g a i t , . 

wlUiout making dednlta elalott. « u  
designed to give thr impnatloa ttaU 
the ottenslve had & o« r«t«hed a cli
max and the Red army was cracking 
up. At the sane time tber* waa In* 
creasing discussion In Berlin of tba 
proaptcts for winter war la  R«slik. ' 

Appeal fer Vetnntem 
“n ie  German arm ; appealed for 

voluDteen for Ui» crack >'88'' Inept 
that have suffered casualUaa 
In leading Important assaults. Tbert 
were new rumblings o t  unrast In oe- . 
c u p l e i ^ e s ,  and a third French
m a n ^  deOualUst reontlUng ottteer 
—was executed In Paris. *

In the near east, ths massing of 
possibly 200,000 Ocrman troops on 
the Turkish border of Bulgaria con
tinued the threat of a Nail move In 
that dlrecUon and both Britain and 
Russia were said to be ready for . 
military action U nKeasary to oust 
Nazis from Iran.

The British, emphasising that the 
Red army position was exceedingly 
grave, released the first report of 
their military observer at the Rus- 

(C*MIny«S •« r u *  t. Olaaa 4)

WPA AID ASKED
Because T ifln  Palls Is In a “ i>er- 

llous sItuaUon" every hour until It 
flpcurea adeouate water mains, WPA 
liroleot has been lUed f(*t a new at- 
Inch auxiliary mkln frorh the rrsrr- 
voir to the municipal system, Mny»r 
Joe Koehler announced Uils afler-

KoelUer aald Uie dlsUlct ofllre at 
Buhl approved Uie |«OXK)0 projeot. 
Papers have now gone to Dean W, 
Miller. Idaho WPA admtaialtntor.

Miller has assured his approba- 
Uoii, Uie mayor sak), because Uie 
project Is an emergency one. llreak 
in the .pceaenl antltjuated water 
mains could prove a catastnn’be In 
event o f  a  niajor fire.

As drawn bp, according to Koeh
ler, U^a M»,000 project can be fi
nanced without necetsHy of a bond 
Issue for addJUpnal funds. Iis said 
the city's share ^  about U0,OOO -  
oonwft chiefly tot pwnnent for Ui  ̂
(lipe, valves and coui4lnga 
can b t  paid o ff over • 
period. Remainder of the city por- 
Uon as spooaor ocnea In credit al
lowed for  truck ust, oqujimunt, etc.

*nw ' p rojtei oails /o r  M-lnch 
spiral-vtlded sttel pipe from ihe 

' t & h b o ^ ^ ^ O M  pns-
ant ijrsttai a t  F l v t l ^ U  touUi< 'Hw 
ctljr counoU h u  Mktd defenn prior
ity for the ittel, and Kothler sak] 
today h t  hM  b een *w u rta  that 

»U1 b t  m n t fd . .

ConslrucUon ol Uio new highway 
from Twin Falls lo the rim bridge 
will be one o f  Uie moat difficult Usks 
undertaken In recent years by Uie 
siAte highway department. Director 
M m  B. Jolinson advlse<l the Kve- 
nlng Times today as ain>llcaUons fnr 
the specifk;aUons began to flow In 
at the Shoalione district officb,

coiislrucUou of 
IrrigaUoii and drainage systems 
along Uie roadside com^lcatad the 
drawing oT (dans. Qov. Chase A, 
Clark assured Twin Palls yesUrds^ 
Uiat U>« oUed wldUi of Uit road to 
ihe brklge will be 42 feet aa prom
ised.

Bids will be opened at 3 p, m. Aus. 
30 by AUen O. ><errttt..OTnmlMlon« 
er o f  publlo works. U^'kat undtr* 
stood that two Twin Palls fu su  

wUl be among thctt nib-

RODSEVEll i S  
AT “AP PEASEBS"

LOUISVILLE. Ky„ Aug. t»  W.B— ' 
Prt' îldent Roosevelt struck at "ap- 
lipAAers and compromisers" last 
night and said It was apparent the 
nation rould escape a shooUng war 
only If agiireasor states were de
feated "before they reached our 
aliores."

In a message to the naUopal con
vention of Uie Young DemocraUo 
clulM of America, Mr. Roosevelt sakt 
he pceCerred to accept the advice of 
army and navy experts on defense ' 
policy rather Uian that o f  "the most ' 
sincere exponent o f  the Idea that 
we can occupy a waJ-tlght compart
ment In a world flooded with war."

MiMt Match A«greeBort 
"Against naked force’, the' oe tf  

(Maslble deftnse la naked force," ' 
said. '*The aggressor maket tht nilei 
for such a war; the defenders havt 
no alt«matl*» but inatcKtnf d t- 
sVnleilon wlUi more dttinstleiL 
slaughter with grtathsr sli^ughtar," ‘ 

IfV said tb t United Stales bad  '

but that trenti tn Buropt 
ua Uiat ih trt coukl b t  no r  
passivity; no tanetuaiy tn la 

■Am W TW eU i*
"Ba « •  w trt torctd M  “

Industrial tsMe.** b t :  I

Items, aooordUif to Director Jotin- 
ion. the Twin MUa brklf* blgbM ir 
includes a total o l
lenw i MidtosI«  
mmoulfwrftet.
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REDS “CRUSH” GERMAN ATTljMPT TO CROSS DNIEPER RIVER
l E i l G R i J A P i  ~  ^

By HENBT SHAPIRO
MOSCOW. Aug. 23 QJJO — Soviet 

plane*, river b<»U and InUnlry were 
officially reported to have ‘•cruahed” 
German attempU to croM an Im
portant river (presumably the Dnie
per) today as Lcnlnsrad erected a 
living wall of RusslanB to fight the 
Jtael forcea to the death.

The Germans atUcked Leningrad 
on three sidn.

The main aectora of the l.$00-mlle 
eastern front were ablaie. A com- 
munlQue reported the greatest Ger
man pressure around Klnglsepp, 10 
miles west of Leningrad, and Nov- 

, gorod, Just MUth of the Soviet aecond 
city. A third force wa* sweeping 
aouth from Finland along the Kare- 

. Uan isthmus.
Heavy Flgbilnc

Heavy fighting w u  aald . to  be 
ragtag also In the vicinity of Gomel, 
midway between Kiev. eaplUl o f  the 
Ukraine, and Smolensk on the road 
to MoMow.

The Russians. In a violent battle 
that ragod on the water and both 
banks of the river. «-ere reported to 
have crushed (several Oermtn at« 
tempts to force a croutng.

•nie Red army troops atUcked 
first by boat, sinking 36 German 
c i^ t  carrying BOO officers and men, 
the communique said. Then planes 
roared down and destroyed «  Ger
man bridge thrown across the river.- 
Russian artillery sank a raft with 
nine tanks and doceni o f  motors 
cycles.

The communkjue said two Ger
man boaU succeeded In landing 100 
men on the Russian-held side o f  the 
river, but added that all were wiped 
out.

I^ lngrad  dispatches said almost 
every able-bodied man and woman 
among the city's 3,000.000 people had 
volunteered to fight the Germans, 
who are hammering at the former 
capital’s outer defenses In the west 
and aouth.

InfUoi Heavy Loaaea 
— nrcoU er. dispatches r e p o r t e d  

meanwhile that Russian "flytag" 
horse detachments, operating far 
behlod'German front Itaes, were In* 
fllctlng serious losses on the Nails 
In men and material »pa  were har* 
tying the wehrmacht's Unes o f  com- 
iniinlcatlon.

The dispatches told o f a unit ‘com
manded by Ivan Kurmlshev, which 

- w u  landed in the rear of the central 
front by an armored train. I t  fought 
SO engagementa within a month. 
klHed.more than 100 Germans, de
stroyed as motor cars, seised nine 
trucks, 15 motorcycles and four 
munitions depots.

Other units, operating

Mother Dies ^ .
Word UM received todsj' by Ira 

Wynn of Uie dcftth of hU mother at 
8«nerset. Ky. _____ -

VUlU In Boise
Mrs F. F. Brocken. Twin Falla, 

la spending tlie week-end at the 
L- F. Bracken home In Boise.

PaVs II Klne
W D. Slivers tills morning paid a 

t l  line' in Uio municipal court lor 
parkins In n wne reserved for pollco

Bicycle Stolen 
A  bicycle belonging to Marjorie 

-Leonard, 747 Locust street, was re- 
p ^ e d  stolen yesterday afternoon, 
according to police records. The bike 
Is a blue nnd white Excelsior with 
license No. 403.

Couiln Leaves 
Mrs. Kate Meyer, St. Louis, Mo. 

who has been the guest o f  her cou. 
sin. Mrs. Emma Balsch. has gone 
to San Francisco to visit before con
tinuing to Lw Angeles, where she 
wlU spend the winter.

Arixona Quett 
Mrs. Robert Rogerson, Phoenix. 

Aril., formerly of Twin Falls, is vlslt- 
Ins Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clark, Dan 
Rogerson and other relative*. She 
wJU leave Aug. 37.

AvUtlon Work
Bob Schumacher left this week for 

Loa Angeles to begm preliminary 
work prior to assuming duties at 
Lockheed aircraft factcry at .Bur
bank. He passed his examinations In 
Twin FalU before leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson left 
this afternoon to return to their 
home at Rockford, 111. They have 
been vlslttag Mr. and Mrs. Carl N. 
Anderson for the past two weeks,

|44IWP0I^ 
tl

Gaesl* at Hanaen
Mrs. M. A. Moasman andljrand- 

daufhter, o f Boise; .M rs. A. &  
Moore and daughter, o f Nampa, are 
Kuesta of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Moore, Hansen.

Visit In Keatocky 
Mrs. Jack Oareon and daughter, 

Sliaron Ann, have returned from 
Sturgis, K y , where they-vlslted Mrs. 
Carson's pareoU, U r. and Mrs. B. 
N, Holt, former resldcnU of Twin 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Holt accom
panied them as far as St. Louis.

To Jackson Hole
Sturgeon McCoy and his *on. Tom 

McCoy, left this morning on an out
ing to the'Jlwkson Hole country and 
Yellowstone naUonal park. Tom M c
Coy has been associated with the 
Phllco radio laboratories at Phila
delphia for the last seven years.

Four m o r e  Twin JWU county 
youths sire to report In California 
for training preparatory to defense 
.vork In the Lockheed aircraft pUnt, 
the Idaho state employment office 
announced this afternoon.

T h e  latest four , young men — 
bringing the total to elkht already 
thU week — a r e  Bdward Henry 
Kerpa, Jr.. Buhl; Bverett Melvan 
Borah. Albert Hunan Cowles and 
Walter Ralph Moore, all o f  Twin FftlU.

The quartet must report first 
to the employment office to sign 
the acknowledgement of conditions.

Burbank, for thre« weeks training.

As ToUl 
See It

with
Harriet Duvall Denton, 

Hospitality Girl o f 
Times and News

From Long Beach 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith, Long 

Beach. Calif., formerly of Twin Falls, 
are expected to arrive tomorrow for 
several days’ visit. They will be the 
gue«ts of Mr. and Mrs. Asher B. 
WlUon during their stay In Twin 
Falls,

■on Northwest
Mr, and Mrs. Gala Bevercombe, 

T w in 'Falls, and "M r. and Mfs. 
Charles Zach, Filer, have returned 
from & vacation trip to Crater lake, 
Ore.; Seattle, Victoria and Van
couver, B. C., and Portland.

Former Residents
Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Van Tassel, 

Berkeley. Calif,, en route to Yellow
stone national park, will spend the 
week-end here, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Douglas and Mr. and Mr*. 
J. E. White.

Goett of Reads
Mr*. Ludwig Welnzhelmer, Manila. 

P. I., and San Francisco, Is a guest 
at the lodge of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Reed en Newman creek. She Is the 
mother -  In -  law of Mrs. Conrad 
Welnshelmer, Manila, daughter of 
the Reads.

Will Remodel Heme
A building permit to ronodel a 

frame dwelling on lot 31, block 13, of 
Blue Lakes addition was applied for 
IhLi morning by Glenn MUler. Esti
mated cost o f  the coDstructlon Is 
»300. .

re reported to 
a a tJ f o f  the

SpMder Fined 
Frank Nielsen, 2M Quincy street, 

today paid W for speeding yesUr- 
day afternoon on Fourth avenue 
north. He pleaded guilty when ar
raigned before Municipal Judge J. 
O, Pumphrey and the passing of 
sentence was deterred until today.

. Lynn Bishop left 
yeeterdoy lor uielr home In Toi ' 
Kan., going by way of Salt 
d t y  and Denver. They have been 
vacation guests at the home of 
and Mr«. Kenyon Green. Mr. Bishop 
Is the brother of Mrs. Green.

Batk to Tacoma 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Carrel and 

Wilbur SlmmonA, song evangelist, 
have returned to their home In Ta
coma, Wash.; after preachtag at the 
Gospel Center, Murtaugh, Wednes
day evetiing.

NAZI OFFENSIVE 
A I T y iL R O O D ”

(Pr*a Pm « Oat)
Sian front, MaJ. Gen. F. N. Mac- 
Fariane. who spoke encouragingly of 
the morale, efficiency and fighting 
ablUty of the Russians.

Japan Seelsta Prcasnr*
Japan continued to resist Ameri- 

can-Britlsh pressure In the far east 
but there appeared to be at least a 

r e ^ U o n  ofif tension. The

antee that It would not . .  . 
bomber basei in  eastern Siberia in 
connection with aid to the Soviet 
Union. The Ji«ianese press bad 
charged that America w ai cooperat
ing wtth Russia, BriUln and China 
to "enclrcla'* Japan.

In liondon, thare were reports 
from reliable British sources that 
President Roosevelt and the British 
prime minister, at their tea confer
ence. had agreed that Japan had 
reached a deadline In expansion to 
the south—that is. that any Tokyo 
move toward Thailand would be re
sisted. . ...

“ If California advertise# her 
Bccncry, Idaho surely ehould." a 
pair of young mlases from Omaha. 
Neb., said today when interviewed 
by the Tlmea-News hosplUlity 
Girl. "We haven’t seen anything 
ihat can equal the Snake river 
canyon.”

Mr. and Mrs. William Hardman, 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, passed 
ih'jugh Twin Falls and stopped 
crtrer at Shoshone falls.

-I enjoyed ahowlng the falls to 
my hUsband,”  said Mrs. W, V. 
Douglas, fonher Twin Falls resi
dent of 30 yean ago, now living In 
Wittenberg; WU. '■He was aurely 
lmprcss«l with tba view.”

Mn. W. J. Franks, who was in
terviewed by the Tlmes-News Hos> 
pluUty Girl the other day and 
given a aelf-addressed postcard, 
repUed from Boise saying: "We 
enjoyed the view o f  Thousand 
springs, only wish the highway had 
been closer to the other falls."

QUIZ HELD HERE
. Preliminary examinations for a

this afternoon by Douglas P. LUlis, 
Inspector from the dlaUlet office of 
the ImmlgraUon service ’ at Salt 
U k e  City.

Mr. Lillis held private Interviews 
with a designated group of the final 
citizenship aspirants In this area. 
Ho Instructed at least four appll- 
canl4 to undertake further ;itudy be
tween now and next Tue»day, Aug. 
30, the time for clUzcnsblp hearing 
In district court.

Total group of 60 allen-bom 
sidents o f  Jerome, Twin Palls. Cassia 
and Minidoka counUea will appear 
for the Tuesday hearing.

' ttw OMinani m r«'S«faig forced to 
divert an Increasing number o f  
troope to  eonbftt Rtwlan guerrilla

Mrs. Kenneth Keveren, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. O. M. Smith, and her brother-

T News o f Record
I . M arriage Llcensea

leave tomorrow for Seattle and will 
sail from there to Join her husbaa4> 
Major Keveren. in Alaska, where he 
Is jta t lo n ^  with the United States 
army.

AUG, t t
■ Ronald Ingle. 3B, Filer, and Jeanne 
Marine, 30, Colton, Wash,

AUO, 31 .
Roy Friend, 30, Kimberly, a 

Hasel Pattaraon, 10, Twin FalU.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, 
n iree  Creek, a daughter, yesterday 
at the Twin FalU county general 
hoq>ltal maternity hdme.

Temperatures
Mix. H>«. Pm.

r«tf*rr
K.V,":

Prepare for Lookbe*4
EUU StetUer and Earl Hayes left 

thU week for Burbank, Calif,, to 
take a  three weeks' training course 
preparatory to entering employment 
at Lockheed airplane factory. They 
successfully passed the examina
tions offered at the Idaho state em 
ployment office before leaving.

Saered Concert
Rev. and Mrs. Haidar LUlenas..

City, who will arrive here 
today from  Portland. Ore., to give a 
sacred concert at the Twin Fall* 
Church of the Naurene tonight, 
will be guests o f  Rev. and Mrs. L, 
D. Smith while here. Rev. LiUenas 
U an Intemationally-known sacrcd 
song writer.

Car Stolen Here; 
F i r s t  T h e f t  for 

Forty-Day Period
A 1B30 Plymouth sedan belonging 

to Clarence Kllllon. 401 SUth avenue 
north, was reported stolen this mor
ning someUme between 1:30 and 8 
o ’clock — frUt auto theft here in 
more than a month.

The machlfie is black with large 
spoke wheeU painted orange, the 
owner told police offlcera. It was 
stolen from in front of (he Kllllon 
home.

It U the first automobile stolen 
in Twin FalU since a city car wa* 
taken here July 18, according to 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey. 
The city car w u  later recovered in 
Wyoming.

Pleads Guilty 
WlUlam C. Mootry, Hazelton, 

pleaded guilty In the municipal 
court thU morning to a charge of 
rw n lng a stop light on Hartison 
street. Passing of sentence was de
ferred until Aug. 30 by Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey. He was cited to appear 
by State Patrolman Milton K ^ l, 
Jerome,

A rkansas Car in  
"Minor Accident

Machines driven by T , V. Grimm, 
BerryvlUe, Ark., and Howard E 
AnnU, rputa one, Twin FaUi, col
lided at 8:30 a. m. today at the in
tersection o f  Washington atreet 
south and Highland avenue. No dam
age was reported.

The Grimm car was traveling on 
Highland avenue and crashed ln(o 
the side of the Annia machine. 
Grlmm’a auto turned completely 
around and was headed the oppoelU 
direction when It came to a h a lt  No 
one was Injured.

2 Cars Dam aged  
In  Corner Crash

The front ends o f  both cara were 
slightly damaged last night at 11:04 
when machines driven by Jamea 
Hesa and Marjory Balia oolUded at 
the intersection o f  Second avenue 
east and Second street east. MUs 
Balls was driving a car belonging to 
Bdwln Leroy Ccoc, Whittier, Calif.

The left fender, bumper and head
light of the »

Officer Training 
Sgt. Darryl 'Thompson, son of 

Jacob Thompson, Filer, ha* success
fully completed the flrit half ot hU 
officer’s training course at Fort Ban
ning, Oa., according to word re
ceived today at army recruiting 
headquarter* from Major R. R. 
Coursey, commanding the officer 
candidate battalion. S e r g e a n t  
Thompson, formerly with the 38th 
Infantry. Fort Sam Houston, Tei., 
entered the army Irj March of 19S9 
a* an enlisted man.
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K e e p  th e  W h its  Flag  
o f  S a fety  F lv ln g

Missionaries on 
Church Program

at the First Pentecostal church, cor.
‘ *nUrd aveiiue and *rhlrd street 

east, Sunday at II a. m. and 8 p, m. 
Tlie Pikes were obliged to leave 
China because of the international 
situation.

Former resldenla of Twin FalU 
and vicinity, they have been working 
In California and Oregon since re
turning last December from China, 
and thU U thetr f ln t trip to Twin 
FalU alnoa their return from ttie 
Orient.

Tlie publlo U Invited by Rev. ElIU 
Bclsm, pastor, to attend the servloea.

To Join Family 
Dr; B. Lyman Stewart, apeclalUt 

of Springfield, III., U anlvlng tomor* 
row to Join Mrs. Stewart and hU two 
tons, who have been spending the 
suRuner wltlt Mr. and Mrs. H. X. 
Vogel, parenu of Mrs, Stewfrt. Ao- 
companled by Mrs. Vogel, the Stew> 
arts and their aons will leave soon 
for a week’s visit with friends and 
relatives in MonUna, returning here 
for a few days before going to BoUe, 
In the capital city, Uiey will be 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. O. )l. Stew
art, parents of Dr, Stewart,

H ubert Peck Sent 
To Camp in Texas

Widely-scattered assignment! for 
Twin FalU county area No, 1 m - 
lectees now Include Camp Woltar 
near Mineral WelU, Tei.

Hubert WUson Peck. Twin Falla, 
has been traniferred to that camp, 
- -  infantry replacement tratnlhg 

lUr, aooording to word received at 
the local draft office. P«ck was a 
member of the Aug, l  oonUngmt 
from area No. 1.

N W  thtrtim  tfpv* u)«h- 
viU a fatal traffie aceident 
k w u r U a g i c y a n t v ,

TRAILERS
We epMlallaa tai kalUbtf 4*wke«l 
rabbet Un4 wageTlrAen IM  
M y  N  «se« (et attlMe tam  
wanns w  traOen , , . iImI 
tn&eii . , . etiwr epedal Ml< 
m . U l w  tfealgm • tnOer 
at Ma«a

ITAIIR
AUTO WRBCKINO OK 

ffeMin

Matinee 2 0 t  TUI «  P, M, 
Evening A as Fed, Ta i 

KlddUa t o *  Anytime 
OenUBaeoa Bbow Fran 1 ill, PJtl. 

UNCLE JOB-K-a ——  
Norge Air Condlliontil

R G X V
TODAY AND BATURDAY

i m i < N » r i u i n i i . . . r t i r "

i G l C  VALLEY'S 
l i A Y S ' W

Highway condltlana In Magic Val
ley a* of today are uniformly good 
excep; Id acattered instances, ac> 
cording (o the report Usued by the 
state highway bureau.

U. fi. >0 U lUted u  good in all 
areas except for the construction 
between Mountain Hocne and Cleft. 
U. S. 33 is good from Nevada aU 
the way to Galena; from there over 
the lummit and northward the rout« 
U "fair."

State roads requiring apeclal men
tion in thU area Include No. 33, Ida
ho central, Dixie to HIU City, poor; 
Fairfield to Hailey, rough, balance 
fair; No. 39, Sawtooth park, R ich
field branch, good from Shoehone to 
RlchlleM, balance fair; No. 34. 
Roosevelt highway, g^erally  good 
but not recommended e u t  of Diet- 
rich.

Klda - in  all kinds of costume— 
throDglng here, there and every* 
where as hard waking recreation 
leaders struggle to line up back* 
to-school parade and bicycle car
nival . . . S gt Frank Morris d e ^  
in detective sto^  while waiting 
io t  army recruiU . . . Auto me
chanic "B^fing'* because sky
writer didn't dot the “ 1- . . .  TTioee 
20-30 cliri> fellows scurrying around 
to  dig up galoshes and overcoaU 
for tonight’s novelty game out at 
the Cowboy park . . . Secreury 
taking time off from business to  
tw o  apple dumpling recipe , . . 
Twin PUU information request 
from  Frederick, Okla. (somebody 
wonU to trade an ice cream and 
butter business for a farm) . . . 
And Vlrg Barron cauUoualy “ driv
ing" huge rood grader a very,

REPA IR
Sheriff’s cars and those owned 

by county offlclaU who park them 
at the rear of the courthouse each 
day jhould last a lot longer here
after.

The extremely b»im{)y driveway 
behind the courihouse was receiving 
lorg-needcd ’ ’ fsce lifting”  today. 
The roadway- has been so rutted In 
places that It offered a haxard to 
auto aprlngs.

Leveling of the drive U being done 
by a big city grader under agree
ment between the city and the 
county commissioners.

Church A rranges 

Outdoor Meeting
JEROME, , Aug. 23 (Special) -  

Jerome Christian church parish
ioners will stage a picnic and out
door services at the fairgrounds here 
Sunday, Aug. 34, according to Rev. 
Walter E. Harman, pastor.

Program will Include Sunday 
school at It a. m. under the tree*. 
Basket picnic dinner wlU be at 13:30 
p. m„ and brief worship service will 
be conducted at the -tables at 1:30.

The afternoon will be spent In 
games, entertainment and contests. 
Ice cream, cake and lemonade will 
be furnished but the parishioners 
are to bring their basket lunches.

August meeting of the women's 
council 1* also scheduled as part of 
the outdoor event.

FILES TITLE SUIT
Suit to quiet tlUe to lot two, block 

one, Jones addition to Twin FalU, 
has been filed In district court by 
Etta Lamm against the state of 
Idaho, Frank E. francy and otliera. 
W. A. Babcock and Edward Babcock 
are counsel for the pUlntlff.

N tT ally«C «lor CartMn*Newa

M P Y A IIISSlA y 
MlNMy

(rr*« Pact Ob«)
dktlonal fight with a CIO union, 
kept Detrolt’a municipal transport
ation syatem Idle. NegotlaUon* re
mained atalemated after the AFL 
rejected a condlUon which the CIO 
attached to an AFL settlement pro- 
poaaL

Each union blamed the other for 
prolonging the strike. Each wai 
pledged aupport by affiliated mem' 
ber* of Ita'parent organlutlon,

John W .'C ofe, federal Ubor con
ciliator, Joined negotiator* at Michi
gan Clt^, Ind., In an attempt to 
aetUe a atrlke of 1,800 workers In 
the Pullman Car Manufacturing 
company pUnt. The Brotherhood of 
RaUway Carmen called the strike 
Monday.

The labor department referred a 
atrlke o f  1,160 CIO steel workers at 
the Pullman Standard Oar compan 
Beasemer, Ala., to the defense med 
atlon board.

Tentative Agreement 
A tentative agreement to settle 

dUpute between two AFL unions and 
the Rockford (HI.) Drop Forge com
pany waa announced by the medi
ation board. Terms of the agreement 
were withheld pending union ratifi
cation. I 

At Milwaukee, WU„ MaJ. James 
P. Holmes, federal Ubor conciliator, 
announced that a twQ-week strike at 
the Malleable and Gray Iron works 
had been settled. He said the 300 
strikers, members of an independent 
union, had received ‘'substantial 
wage incrcasea."

, J^tegram for the DUabled Amer-

at d ty  park Sunday, when Oov. 
Chaae A. Clark will be chief speaker, 
waa announced here thU afternoon' 
by OfflclaU of Stradley c h a p ^ .

William R. Wolter, past depart
ment commaiider of the D. A. V., 
wUl be In charge of the program. He 
k  ImmedUte past committeeman for 
the 13th dUtrlct conprlslng Oregon. 

Idaho and Alaska.

Sky Writer’s 
Efforts Draw 

Eyes of City
As thousands of Twin Fal^ re- 

aldenta craned their necka and 
peered into the blUtering sun 
thU morning, Elwood Kelm, for 
six year a aky-vrriter, calmly 
wrote "P epa l-C ^" three times 
with a  screen of smoke trailing hU 
lA ird  biplane.

Circling around the city at a 
height^ of 13,000 feet he wrote hU 
fleeting message In Uttera a quar
ter o f  a  mile hlgb. while gaping 
spectator! wondered If he’d  acci
dentally misapell the word. Kelm 
has been doing sky writing for 
six yeara and h u  been a pilot for 
14 years.

He U in hU fourth year ot a 
five year contract for the Pepsi
Cola company and this year has 
scribbled hU meesage In the aky 
over 7ft clUee. -

R ayU ......................................
E. L. Rayborn. attorney, wlU make 

the preaenUUon talk. Ha will pre
sent the monument to Mayor Joe 
Koehler as representative of the 
city. Mr, Rayborn wlU aUo aerve as 
master of ceremonies.

The DJV.V. mcmument will be un
veiled by M n. Emma Str^ ley. Filer, 
mother o f  Hairy A. Stradley. first 
disabled veteran who died In this 
county. ■*nie Twin FalU chapter U 
named In honor of Mr. Stradley.

«:I0 p. m.
The dedication program will start 

.»  a so n. m. Sunday, DA.V. leaders 
Music arrangemenU will 

■ morrow.
..........  have been sent

to other veterans’ organizations and 
patriotic groups. Including a formal 
bid to the state department head
quarters of the Idaho American 
Legion. All ex-soldler units have 
been urged to attend whether or not 
contacted.

Hobson’8 Choice
Toblaa Hobson, an early BngUsh 

atable owner. I ^ t  h orm  to hire, 
and every, c iis l^ er  was requ ire  to 
take the horse next to the d6or; 
there was no choosing. From this 
custom came the expression "Hob
son’s choice,”  which still is used to 
denote a  choice without an alterna
tive.

MAYBE
Maybe ahe will and maybe she 

won't. . .
That was apparently the matri

monial outlook today for one dralt 
regUtrant in Twin FalU county 
area No, 1.

The youth, one of the regUtrants 
In the July 1 signup, sent his ques
tionnaire and supplemental queries 
back to the board 'with the following 
terse reply to  the question, "D o you 
contemplate marriage soon?”

Said the young

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WOOD I NO COAL]̂
N EW  1942
SPARK

Oil BamlDg Healera 
Oa^DUpUy

Limited Quantity at 
Present Low Prices
ROB’T  E. LEE 

SALES CO.
430 Main S. Phone 159W

7%isncus

J t
tlie bone

YESTERDAY’S 
PRICES TOEtAY 
On Reconditioned 

Trucks
1939 Diamond T  2 Ton iM  W. B., 
a Speed Axle, Flat Rack. 7S0-20
Tires. Ready to g o ...........— WM
1036 Ford 1*4 Ton, 158 w'. B., 
33x« 'nres. Haj R. O. Motor. Has 
License ................. ..................I32S
1M9 Chevrolet IH Ton. 168, Dual 
33xg TlrM , New Flnlah...Molor, 
Transmission. Rear Axle
OK .............. ..........— .......... IS’ B
1B38 Ford Truck, 134 W . B , Ihi 
Ton. Excellent Condition.....1165

Overload Springs, Heater ....|M0 
1937 Chevrolet Truck, 158, Stake 
Body. 33-8 Tires. License, Com
pletely reconditioned and ready
to g o .............- .......- ....... ........
1038 Chevrolet Pickup H Ton, 
4 Speed Transmission, new fln-
Uh ......... ......... .........................1395
1031 Chevrolet 18S Truck, Beet 
Body, License, Dual WheeU fl30

Many priced below coat, mdre 
oar lot, all repriced for quick 
clearance. Special lerma 
tmchers.

1. Daddy .
2. Maria Klena
3. Green Eyes
4. The Thlnsa I l^ v e  
6. InUrmeuco
6. Youm
7. You und I
8. The Hut Sut Song
9. - n i  Reveille 

10. Do You Care?

other Tpp 
Favorites

NIghly-MghI 
I Went Oat of My Way 
KlH Ute Beys Geedbya 

rUmlBga 
r  Undenland 

■leepy Serenadt

at the

J. HILL 
RiCORDIO
MO Main Av«. a

^  B XPO HI I,AfiBK B?HR
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GERMANS REPORT STEADY ADVANCE INTC  ̂ UKRAEM
1 -  

n  10 IN IN
ss mop ONUS
By CUNTON B. CONGER

BERLIN, Aug. 22 (U.R)—Ocrmnn 
operations on tlie ciiUre front are 
proceeding “ in fuH flood.” the Gor- 
mon.lilgh command said lO(iny In 
a communltiuc which claimed ihc 
last Soviet poslllons on Uic Dnieper 
river were being wiped out "with 
the heaviest losses to Uic cnemx."

A special communique Irom Adolf 
Hitler’s headquarters told of the 
capture of vast numbers of prl- 
fconers and huge (luantltlcs of equip
ment while In the relch, auUiorltlcs 
callotl for volunteers^ between the 
ages of 17 and 45 tor the ‘ 'armed SS 
lrooi)K." wlilch arc taking a promi
nent ])art In the war. as shocJc units, 
though millions arc under arms. 

Review! Sucfess
Tlie spcclal communique, rev 

' lug Uie two montlis of Uie waf with 
Russia, said the Germans had token
I,250,000 prlsoiiens and had captured 
or de.stroyed H,000 armored vehicles 
and 15.000 nuns. It was claimed
II,230 Red plalies hiid been de
.stroyed.

•'In addition nio^l severe damage 
was done to the en'fr»y-by robbing 
him of valuable raw • material.  ̂
orca-i.'’ ilie communique said.

Describing oi>cratlonR as proceed
ing at full flood, Uic high command 
.■■aid that In the southern Ukraine 
the Germans were eliminating last 
Soviet pMltlons "according to plan."

On the home front the call for 
volunteers for the 83  troops was 
expected to pul many more Ger- 
mans under arms.

Drive on Leningrad 
. The cali came as military Infor
mant? asserted German armies were 
driving Irresistibly on Leningrad 
from the west and south behind 
ntlillrry and airplane bombard- 
menli so Intense as to re.scmble 
gigantic sheet of flame,' and 
ported capture of Uie Ukrainian 
town of Nikopol near the west bank 
of Uie Dnieper below the great 
power dam.

Ncwb|»pcrs lod&y publUhcd the 
call for volunteers of three cate
gories;

youths and men of from 17 to 
45 to enlist for the duration of the 
war, Uiose under 25 to be acceptable 
for Infantry, tank and signal corp.'i 
service.

Youtlis and men of from 17 to 
35 to enlist tor 4 ’ i  years.

Youths and nten of from 17 lo  23 
for the normal 12 year enlistment 
of the “SS" men. which form , the 
elite picked corps of Uie Nazi 
hierarchy who always hitherto have 
been selected with great care for 

■ height, build and political and racial 
' background.

Proud Deed Cited
Appealing tor youths and 

answet: ,Uio c<Ul, Uic ncwapaper.s 
c ited '"U io prouiHl deed.s of the 
armed SS m en .. . .  Now standing In 
the ino.1t forward battlefront against 
Bolshevl.im."

Authorlted Nazi Informant/i said 
the call for volunteers was a "iiure- 
ly tcclinlcal measure" which would 
give youUis and men who were of 
coivscrlptlon age anyway, an oppor
tunity to Join troops who will see 
plenty of bi^Ule action and who al.so 
will be used In speclvil rtutlea In 
oceupfef?- nnd conquered areas."

Tliey «lfnled the call meant that 
Iho "SS" regiments had RUffered 
■'uinisual" 10S.1C3 on lh(» eastern 
front.

JEROME, Aug. 23 (Special) — 
Jerome BchooU are ready to open 
Tuesday, Sept. 3, H. Maine Shoun, 
superintendent of s c h o o l s ,  an* 
nounced today. One vacancy still ex
ists In Uie teaching staff, the posi
tion of typing Instructor at the high 
school, he said.

Tlie farm shop has been remodeled 
and enlarged during the summer 
months and Will be occupied' by the 
vocational agriculture department. 
The old. annex which'was attached 
to the east end o f  the shop will be
come the regular class room for the 
agriculture doss while the shop will 
be moved to the new shop building.

Faculty MecMne 
Faculty will meet at 10:30 a. m. 

Sept. 1 to receive Instructloas and 
InformaUon regarding the school 
opening, according to Supt. Shoun.

Most high school studentJi regis
tered for the fall courses last spMng, 
he Indicated, but he urged all stu
dents .who have not done so to at
tend to the ifiatter Immediately.

Parents of first grade children are 
reminded that It is necessary for 
them to present legal Information 
regarding the date of birth of the 
child before entering school. A birth 
ccrUflcate or sworn affidavit is 
ncccMary.

'Teachers
Tlie complete list of faculty mem

bers for {he coming jear la:
High school—Walter V. Olds, prin

cipal; Stanley Trenhtlle, vocational 
agriculture; Eda WelRCn, vocational 
home economics: John Norby, ath
letic coach and mathemaUcs; Pau- 
stlne Leach, girls’ physical education 
and science; Earl Williams, boys' 
physical education and biology: B. 
B. Brigham, composition and gram
mar: Maurice Post, speech and liter
ature.

Film Contest Open 
To Non-Club Group

The amateur photo contest being 
sponsorol by Uie Maglo Valley 
Camera club tho first week of Sep
tember will bo o|>on to non-elub 

'memlx’rs. K had Ijeen announced 
toduy by Howard Wiseman, ai 
tary of Uie club.

, only inrinbern will be eligible for 
merchandise prlrcs to bo offere ' 
the VU-10U4 dlvbloni of the 
teat, he sUpulaled. Divisions In 
which Uie Judging will, be held are 
scenic, hunitiu Interest an t̂ actlt

Jerome Schools Ready to 
Reopen; Faculty Selected

AIUIA Mae Osmanson, glee club 
and literature; Dorothy Wilson, Lat
in and-Spanish I Mary Jones, com . 
merctal arithmetic and bookkeep
ing: Edith Nancolas. typeWrlUng and 
shorthand; Louis J. SmlUi, science- 
Byron Berry, hUtory: j .  M. Jones, 
social science: John Snodgrass, In
strumental mu.slc ■for all grades. Tlie 
commercial'Position Is vacant,

Lincoln school—Owen Dnvis, prin
cipal. arithmetic; Alice. Pattcr.ion, 
penmanship and spelling: Ann Van- 
eU,~ language; Wilmoth Kclntlre. 
art; Prances Comer, rcr.dlng and 
literature; Ralph rink, liblory and 
geography: Robert Auppcrle. vocal 
music; Mamie Avelear, fifth grade; 
Eleanor Preeman. fourth grr.de; 
Dorothy Pischer, third grade: Vir
ginia Redford, second grode; Fran
ces Anderson, second grade; and 
Louise Brown, first grade.

At Washington
Washington school—Arthur Chat- 

mim, principal and social studies; 
Helen Mitchell, healUi \nd physical 
fducaUon; Marie Watterud, art and 
nature #tudy; Vera Romolne, music: 
phlllp Haight, sixth grade; Geneva 
Kraemer, fifth grade; Goldie HeaUi, 
fourth grade: Florence l\ooker, third 
grade; Nina Stuart, second grade; 
Willa McGuire, sctond grade; Leah 
Dtinagan. first grade; nnd Anetta 
Warr. first grade.

Cnnj-onilde-Rflfph Dtinn, prin
cipal, seventh and cighUi grades; 
Theodore H. Brackenbury, fifth and 
sixth grades: Mary Steneclc, third 
and fourUi grades; and Ruby Hei- 
del. first and second grades.

Pleasant Plains—Vcrn Tomlinson, 
principal. sevcnUi and eighth 
grades; Eleanor Teats, fifth and 
sixth grades; Adelaide Webster, 
third and fourth grades; and Betty. 
Ooemmer, first and second grades.

10
GIRLS«  W I G  

M H G
GOODING, Aug. 22 (Special) — 

Resulla of the Judging of the girls' 
4-H projects in nutrition and cloth
ing which are exhibited at the Good
ing county fair were announced 
today.

First year nutrUlon exhibits In
cluded a record book and achieve
ment story: food habits score card; 
day’s menu <\jsin« ldaJ\o foodV, two 
loaves of quick'brcad with one vari
ation.

Exhibitors and their grades fol
low; Leah Lowry, Hagerman, A; 
Nada Bishop, Wendell, A; Gertrude 
Komher, Gooding, A; Rita Jean 
Reynolds, Gooding, A: Norma Smith, 
Gooding, B; Shirley Detty, Wendell, 
B; Juana Ensunsa, Gooding, B; Ar- 
dclla Knutson, Wendell. B; Jean 
Stephenson, Wendell, B; Betty Sul- 

,llvan, Wendell. C ; Margaret Detty, 
Wendell, C; Pauline Bltterli. Wen
dell, C: Ellen Patterson, Gooding, C; 
Jean Johannson. Gooding, O; Beth 
Lancaster. Wendell, C: Nola Gay 
Hanson, Wendell, C; Margie Hawks, 
Wendell, C: Mary Jo Christenson, 
Wendell, C; Elva He.«, Wendell, C; 
Adora Hess, Cl Pauline Cash, Good
ing, D; Margie Conner, Wendell, 
record; Loul.se Parnell, Gooding, 
.score card; Ncoma Marble, no r 
ord.

Second Year
SeqjMtd year nutrition standard — 

hibiflnclude<I rceord book and story; 
one cake and one varlotlon; vitamin 
exliiblt with colored pictures; oRe of 
either, a chart showing day's meals 
for family of five, or meat chart 
showing cuU and method of prepar
ation, or exhibit of ublo sctUng for 
pArty, or exhibit of canned foods to 
show planning ot a balanced meat 
with menu. Exhibitors and grades 
are;

Lorna Hartwell, Wendell. 
Louise liLilioi). Wendell, A; Margaret 
Cliinnliig. Wendell, II; Doris Hopper, 
Wendell, 11; Marian Novis, Gooding! 
C; Alice Uown. Gooding. C; Mar-’ 
garet Vates. Wendell, D; Erma 
Jones, Gooding, D.

Standard exhlbltj of first year 
clothing Included record book and 
story; tea or hand towel hemmed by 
hand; apron wlUi l>ound^<igea: "lip- 
stocking darn; cotton'«ehool dre.ns. 
Exhibitors were Alice Henry, A; Vir
ginia Horton, B; Lucy Curtis, B; 
Krnnres Knsutisa, C; Phyllis Stone' 
D; all of Uifl former are Gooding

E M B
NQN-FATTENING.

BEER
11 & N  m S T R IB U T m a  CO., Runerl, 

Twin FiUI. D litrlbotora'

girls: Joy Haycock. Hagerman, C; 
Ruth Peterson, Hagerman, D.

Second year clothing exhibits w ... 
book.and story; pajamas: bloomers 
or sliorts with fell seams; hemmed 
patch; cotton school dre.u with set- 
in sleeves. Girls exhibiting were 
Ella Bahr, Gooding, A; Marie Carter, 
WendcU. A; Carob'n Edholm. Good
ing. A; Donna Louke Craig. Good
ing, -B; Bernice Cone, Ooodlng. 
Patsy Cady. Gooding, C.

Third Year
Third year exhibit Included record 

book and story; best dress for fall 
or a tailored costume for school 

r; two articles of underwear 
suitable lo  wear with dress; lunch
eon cloth; clothing Inventory and 
account. Exhibitors were Jean Nord- 
by. Gooding. A; Shirley Stephens, 
flooding, B; Donna Barker, Good
ing, C; Johnsle BWiop, Ooodlng. C, 
Eileen Mullen, Wendell, no grade 
listed.

Clothing budget and account; wool 
dress outfit or formal party dress 
Including slip and underwear and 
occessorles; woolen .dam; chlld'a 
garment, were Included in fourth 
year clothtrig exhibits by Lucille 
Gunning. Wendell. A; Helen K om 
her. Gooding, A; Darlene Henderson, 
Wendell, B; Doris Redlngton, Good
ing. B; Lela Pass, Wendell, C.

Only one girl entered the fifth 
. ;ar project, Elizabeth Mullen,  ̂
dell, who received a grade of A. 
exhibit Included a wash dress for 
school; wool dres.s, slip and under
wear needed; shoes, hose and other 
ncce.ssorles; statement of the pur- 
l»sc of castume; girl's age, type, 
height, weight, complexion, and 
color of hair and eyes; record book 
and story.

Dirty automobile headlight len- 
s reduce illumination 50 to 60 per 

cenr, tests have revealed.

lEsramffi
URGED BY GROO

OOODINO, Aug. 22 (SpecUl) — 
Gooding county AAA committeemen 
this week.)irged the storage o f  vheat 
produced in exccss of the f a r m  
markeUng quotas as “better from 
everybody's standpoint" than pay
ment o f  marketing quota penalUes.

County agriculture conservation 
office at Ooodlng reported Tuesday 
Uiat many farmers In thU coimty 
were building new wheat storage 
on their farms or are arranging to 
store both "hot" wheat and “ free" 
wheat. Wheat raised on acreage In 
excess of 1941 wheat.acreage allot
ments may be stored to postpone or 
avoid payment of the 49-cent per 
bushel penalty levied under the mar- 
keUng quota low. according to Ed 
Bell, chairman. MarkeUng c a r d s  
will be Issued to "hot" wheat pro
ducers by the county AAA office 
when. warehouse receipts for th e  

••jeat or personal or corpomt* 
:ety bondJ for the amount of the 

penalty are turned o v e r  to t h e  
county committee.

0 encourage .storage loans a t  
. ep cent o f  the regular allowance 

of seven cents the first year and five 
Cents.tho second year the wheat is 
stored If It Is finally delivered to 
the corporation in  settlement of 
their note.-i. Loans on excess wheat 
may run to April 30. 1943.

Purpose o f  the markeUng 
law Is not to collect-penalt..- — 
- 'h o f .  wheat, but to keep It from 
glutUng a morket already strained 
with above-average yields. Farmers 
with excess wheat may have some of 
It released for Tharketlng If they 
underplant their IM2 acteagfr *W«A- 
mentjs or If their 1042 yield falls 
below normal.

GOODING PARADE 
ENTRANTS URGED

GOODING. Aug. 22 (SpeclaD - 
Goodlng. Senior Chamber of Com
merce meeting was held Tuesday 
noon In Flynn’s banquet room with 
A. J. Schubert presiding and Miss 
Geraldine Olllasple as secretary pro 
tem. Sam Sullivan gave & report of 
the last meeUng of SouUiem Idaho, 
Inc., which was held at Sun Valley,

R  J. Palmer. Gooding county 
agent, told ot the presmraUoiis foe 
the current county fair and an
nounced that there would be space 
In the armory for three or four com
mercial exhibits. He urged the bus
iness houses to prepare floats for the 
parode on Saturday. Frank Swan 
was appointed clerk.

John Kornher. Jr.. who was sent to 
second p.nnual Gem Boys' state In 
Boise under sponsorship of the sen
ior chamber gave his report which 
Included a day-by-day account of 
the week's program and appreciation 
for being allowed to attend.

The matter of better cooperation 
with neighboring towns was discus
sed concluding with decision to have 
a good-will tour toi Palrfield the lat
ter part of September. The mutter 
was left with the publicity commit
tee to arrange.

Draft Repeats
DANVILLE, Ind. tU.R) — In 10'l7, 

Jcssc Levi Hubble held order num
ber 1430 for InducUon In the army 
for the World war. Today, his oon, 
Je*.se Merritt Hubble, U awaiting 
Ills call for service, with order num
ber 1430.

READ THE TIMES WANT f

ScHool “Heads Urged to 
Survey Labor Situation

BOISE, Ida.. Aug. »  (UR) — 
Superintendents of Idaho county 
and Indcjwndent school districts 
were urged this week by C. E. 
Roberts, state superintendent of 
public InstrucUon to survey labor 
shortage problems which might 
exist In their counties.

He forecast a definite labor 
pinch In som« localities this har
vest season.

He sold the form labor sub
committee of the land use plan
ning commission has been study
ing eevry available source of labor. 
It was apparent from studies that 
atwut one-third the number of 
farm migratory workers would be 
available this year.

"It Is considered desirable that 
every community In the state han
dle Its' own labor problem locally

so far as schools are coricemed.” 
Roberts declared.

"It wDl bo neces-sary in many In
stances for school authorities to 
cooperate In Uie reiea.-ie of youth, 
labor Is^he successful harvesting 
of some crojis Ls not lo be Jeopar
dized.

"I suggest that school authori
ties consider carefully tho Judg* 
«}cnt and advice of the people jn 
the community closest to the labor 
problems. Hiose will Include the 
county land use planning commit
tees. the U. S. department of ag
riculture. county defense boards; 
the employmnt serv-lce. and WPA."

Roberts advised school officials 
to take "steps that seem lo  fit best 
the need.s of the entire commun
ity keeping In mind the Interests 

of the bchool but not loTgeVtlng 
that we are facing an all-out de
fense emergency."

TEIAN NAMED AS 
2 0 - 3 0  PRESIDENT

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 32 (UJ.)- 
Delegates to the national conven
tion of 30-30 clubs here were leav
ing for home today after winding 
up the last business session of tho 
meet with the election of next 
year's otflccrs.

Howard R, Maxon of El Paso, 
Tex., and last year's vice-president, 
was elected president of the naUon- 
ol organlrotion. and George South- 
worUi, Jr.. Reno, Nev., was polled 
vlce-pre.Mdent.

Three national trustees also 
elected: Robert R. Rodmon, Salt 
Lake City, Utali, Nevada and Idaho; 
Ernest Kunney, Salem, Ore.. Wash
ington, Oregon and northern Cali
fornia. and Merrll A. Nelson, Alham
bra, Calif., southern California'.

Neigliboring
Churclies
FILER MimiODIHT 

U Whitr. mlnltlrr 
10 ■. IB. Church icho.>l. 1^  Co«l«, »u- 

trinlenJecil. II a. m. Mornlne wurihip

HANSEN CALVAKY BAPTIHT 
H. lUybofn, luliunl pMtor 

«. m. Uibir arhool. Monroe WhlUlac 
lUpcrinUndebU 11 a. !»■ Uurninf »ur< 

•hip. 7 P. m. M.A.U. Chtrl«« l’l»r-
l»«d»r. Kuhjfcl. "Chrlit-i Cure fur 

r." I P. m. Kvtnlni *cr.icn.
. Ins win b« hclil ihf church Thun- 

<ltr (vrnins.
• “  JKROUE K1R8T LUTHERAN 

K. W. K«»l«n, p«U>r 
t:(S a. m. Divint wunhlp with Mrmon 

by (ht putcr. I0;4& >. m. Sundiy lehooi. 
Th» Enillih Ui>Eu>Ea k u»«<l in *11 Mr- 
vlcM. Th« fhtprl It loc«leJ two block* 
«>ul of the WuhlnituTi ichool. .

KIHDBRLY CHRISTIAN
MUtoa W. Uq« « c, ralaUUc 

SunJ»y .chool 10 «. m. Ilidford Walker, 
iuperftiUndenU Mornlii* worthlp with 
muninti 11 a. m. Hfrraon Hr ChrUllan _.. 
dca<nr sniupi. 7 p. m. bvenInK evanstlUtle 
•erric«. 8 p. m. Sermon by Mr. C«»Ur.

HANSEN ASSBMULt OP COD 
John Coif. PMtor 

to 1 . m. eundar ichwl. Mr*. Sam Lair- 
aon. auperintandent. 11 a. m. Worahip - - 
vlM. with icrmon bx tht pMlor. <:>. m. V.l’.C.A. maetlng. 7:50 p. m. Junior 
church, Mn. John Co»e In char««. S p. m. 
Kreninr rerifal hour with *Tanc*IIigc 
ilnaln* »nd Ju)l loipel nrcachlng. M< )̂ngi 
durlni lha week. Tuotdar and Fritlar 
rilghta. _____

EDEN CnURCH OP ROD

E
CAPTAINTiMAS

A public farewell meeting to honor 
Capt. C. H. Tlioinas, Jiead of the 
Salvation Army work here, and Mrs. 
Thomas will b:: held Sunday evening 
at 8 o'clock In Uie Salvation Army 
hall. Captain niom as,.who has ser
ved In Twin Palls for several years, 
will take over simitar duties at 
Idaho Falls.

Adjutant and Mrs. W. Roswall of 
Lytton, Calif., will arrive Uie first

stationetl at the Salvation Army 
Children's home at-Lytton.

.Captain Thomas haa made an out
standing record here and last spring 
Twin t'alh civic groups peUtioned 
his superiors to keep him In Twin 
Falls. Last February he received one 
of the community service awards 
given by the Junior Chamber 
Commerce.

». m. Sunday ichooi. Mr». A. SwaMan, 
intcndenL 11 a. m. Mornins wonhip. 
n. Young p»op1«- mf«Uns. Cuy '

KIMBERLY NAZARENB 
Williatna. pailor 

10 a. m. Suada* achool. Sam Ravan. lu- 
«rlnlend»nt. tl a. m. Momlnf worahlp.

day. prayer jnr«tin*.-Rev. .....- ............
bonUt. win aulil In (he mutle Sunday u 
dtr lh» direction of Mr*. C«r»Be V

JEROME MKTII0DI8T 
Alberl K. Mfc»Un. minltier

10 a. m.. rhurrh irhool: II. J. lie..........
•uparlnlanilent. II a. m.. mornlni wurthlp; 

-I.IU a* * ftilhrr":

ua n ^ n e i e i e n i  --

1/Y lrA . ^ ^ io r e n c e  cJ C i^ o n
SPKCIAL RITRESENTATIVK FOR

AMERICAN LADY 
CORSET CO.
* MakerH of

A 'liiit M odel TWuiTo-<lcu|
WILL BID IN OlIR STORE

T o d a y  and S a t u r d a y
AuKUHt 22 and 23

VI«it our cornel flopartment today o r  
Hiitiirdny for h fiK'iro diagiiosifi, Mrn. 
I.Iffon will be plRAned to explain the 
irrAAt now flltln(r principle known bb 
" F itting tho Vital Dimenalon,"

COMPLETE NEW FALL STOCKS ARE 
HERE IN ALL SIZES

.Van'£„ îelend

Sherm Osgood Will 
Head 1st Aid Class

Sherman Osgood has been named to 
Instruct the advanced first aid class 
being sponsored by the Red Cross 
to aid students In preparaUon for 
the Inslructors' course, according to 

O. Walstra. first aid chairman. 
Tlie advanced class will begin 

Sept. 2 and about 20 members w e 
expected to receive InstrucUon. The 
Instructor's course, to be conducted 
by a representative of the San Fran
cisco Red Cross office, will.be held 
from Oct. 8 to 11.

A report received from the Hol
lister first aid station shows that 
it has aided six persons involved in 
five accidentj with Injurles'varylng 
front a broken finder to a  broken 1*8 

It Is esUmated that the average 
number of bacteria on a dollar bill 
la M3,000.

Selectee Rejected’ ; ; 
At Induction P ost :

telecUve senrtc? quota .from -----
FalU area No. 1 was refected at tht 
Fort Douglas inducUtm cm ter. Capt 

:J. H. seaver, Jr., chief clerk o f  tha 
' -ea board, has been infcnned,

James William I^paley, Kimberly, 
was turned down and hia place will 
be Uken by a replacaneotln alater 
call. The report on  one: trani(er in  - 
the last quota ha« not been re* 
ceived. according to Captain Seam .

It is reported thot 248 different 
factories help build one Flying Port
ress bomber. Of this number, 193 
factories supply the many standard 
items and small par^s.

"400"
CLEANERS
PLAIN SUITS, O A m  
COATS A DRESSES 

CASH A  CARRY 
A PARR-IN SESVICB. 

Twin Falls' Most ConrealCBl 
Location tn the 

OLD STAGE DEPOT
PHONE 438

<41 Shoahone 8L N..

M E N T H O L A T U M s e r v e sTEN DAILY NEEDS
• Do yoa know wh^ It la poa* 
aible for Mcnt)|oIatum to K rra 
ao tnanjr dUTerent daily needaf 
lU  formula wai the reauU of 
many years of reteardi to find 
an ointment that wonld rive 
the greatest help in the great* 
est nnmber o f  vaya. .

M entholatom  eontalna la.

of a eotd. It clean naaal 
u rea  conseated by-tha e aU  -  

Beeaoae UaBthalatuai » •  
lleTea all the tea ("

rriUtlona and minor Injuriea 
of the akin. It alao soothea the 
nembranea inside the noaa, 
hclplog relleTe the diacoraforU

SUMMCR COLDS

Superflciat BURNS

listed Ik Iov, and baeaoae aoma 
tnenber o f  yanr familT may be 
annoyed by one o f  thcaa dla« 
comforta erery day, H<atli»* 
lalQB ia one o f  the moat aaa> 
fni. helpfol. ■ -
thinfi to hai____
Do yoo know a l l _____ -̂-------
It will be worth yoar wUla ta 
read the Uit be lovx . . .

CRACKED L i n

SURFACI SKIN 
IRRITATIONS

M E N T H D L A T U M  j

.... ...........-  — .... - - r i . V f ' i f '

RIGHT OFF THE "ASSEMBLY UHff 
To Satisfy A Magic Valley Demar^

' IS nquara foet o f nhelf ipAC« ta a 4-SUr 
Foatural 6.8 cubic feat o f Refrlgeriitort 
Many axtraa, many 4-aUr faaturaa. 8«e thli 
value now and propara to aava ycmr fam ily’a 
budK«U

BUY NOW BEFORE THIS SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

F A LK ’B, S fU log AgiiU i for
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P O T

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

SERIAL STORY

SECRET VOYAGE
BY JOSEPH L  CHADWICK ■ ____-----------------

•S a druMit* cliarsr. Cvl7 Met* 
k«low aB4 r«Farta ih« fervtar4 
keld la A boat kaa b**s

ta lk« «Ulaac* th* ■Iskl
. «■« JIM 4MI4M BOt

a 4»>bU watch. Th* 
t dar aaothar b««t ap- 

** JfScrr llaM.

tmrr iMt- 
II L* ha.

T h e  C orsican  and tlie A ustrian
It proves nothing. It is no guide to the future. But 

the temptation to draw parallels between Hitler’s in
vasion o£ Russia and Napoleon’s is ^ o  strong, like the 
desire for an extra slice of eldei’berr}' pie.

Napoleon was a foreigner, a Corsican, r u l i n g  
France. Hitler is a foreigner, an Austrian, ruling 
Germany.

Napoleon rose to power in France on the tide o f a 
revolution. Hitler rose thus in, Germany.

Napoleon terrorized Europe for years. So has 
Hitler.

Napoleon picked a fight with Russia without a 
scrap of provocation, simply because he had decided 
that Russia must be eliminated. Hitler did the same.

Napoleon had assembled a motley army o f French, 
Italians, Swiss, Dutch, Poles, and Germans. Hitler is 
using, in addition to his Germans, Rumanians, Bul
garians, Slovaks, and Italians.

y V V
‘ Napoleon advanced as far as Smolensk without a 

serious battle, and took that city by storni in a two- 
day operation, Aug. 17,18.

Here the pattern begins to diverge. Hitler advanced 
in three great movements, in the north against Lenin
grad, in the south against Kiev, and in the center 
against Moscow. That'central drive reached Smolensk 
and captured it in a two-day battle about Aug. 10-11. 
Here Hitler is a week ahead o f the N a p o l e o n i c  
schedule.

Hitler has made great progress also on both the 
■ southeirn and northern fronts at the same time, but 

roughQl stands today where Napoleon
stood at the same time.

M ¥  ¥

Now let us follow the fortunes o f  Napoleon the rest 
o f the way. On Sept. 7 the Russians stood, and under 
the able K utusoff gave battle at Borodino on the Mos- 
cowa river. Both sides had. enormous losses (the 
French 32,000, the Russians 47,000), but Kutusoff 
withdrew in admirable order, retreating through Mos
cow and taking its people with him. On Sept. 14 N a
poleon occupiea the city.

Between the 15th and 19th the Russians burned the 
city, and after remaining five weeks Napoleon got 
out of thjgre.' By the time he had reached Jnfoalavez, 
Vjasma, aftd Kr^snoy, fighting continually the har- 
rassing Russians and Cossacks, cold weather descend
ed. By the time he forced a passage over the Berezina 
river, the suffering from hunger and cold was terrible.

On Dec. 3 Napoleon left the army to its fate and 
went back to Paris. The tattered remainder, only 
100,000 o f  the 500,000 with which he starlod, crosncd 
the Niemen to safety on Doc. 18. The expedition cost 
Napoleon 300,000 lives and 100,000 prisoncM’.s.

All this is related, not to rouae any false hopes that 
history is about to repeat itself. It seldom does, and 
then w i^  variations. But up to a point it raises some 
curious parallels.

Headline o f 
The Decade

Pot ShoU spotted (hU headline 
in tlic Idalio Statesman, Boise paper, 
niursday.

We feel It ahouM win Uie alumi
num-bordered sawline ration card 
lor Ihe decade. .

Snlct tlic Statesman;
BOISE COUPLE MARRIED 
IN TWIN PALLS CHtJRCH 
THUMBS UP ON THIS

ULTIMATUM RE THAT BLASTED 
ELECTRICAL DESK!

From—Pot fihot<.
T& -Sherllf'« ofllce.

. ne—Th-t.dogRone electrical desk.
Remarks — UUtmatum. Alter ac- 

qulrinn one ittff load o f  electricity 
nn<l one very alight consl^m ent, 
Pol ShoU warns that even the 
faintest hint ot - another untoward 
mUhap to his nether extremities 
u-lll Immediately produce a signed 
complaint to the Twin Falla city 
electrical Inspector.

Maybe the originator o f  that elec- 
trilled desk doesn’t know It, bu' 
all electrical Installations In the city 
are nuppoaed to be Inspected by the 
proper gent and the legal fee paid

Now will you guys be good?
(P. s.—Constable 81 Olvens ot 

Kimberly, who nearly got his pants 
burned, joins In this ultimatum. 
Ditto Mac McCoy. Pete Rountree, 
ct al).

WITH IDAHO DRAFTEES DOWN 
IN CALirORKTY

(Pot’s note; Procn the Pot Bhots 
special correspondent In the U. S. 
army—a Twin Falls draftee, IX you 
must know —  comes the foUo 
couple of anecdotes about 
brand*new citizen soldiers at Camp 
Roberts. Calif. He adds that It has 
been 131 degrees in the' shade, offi
cially. The shade, says he, is prac
tically non-cxlstent).

ka< aar lack. aa« Jim nplUai 
lark at all. .Nrllhcr cood 

»»r h»4.“ lU  Marr Lar«easraatac at kla. laaahlac U  kcr

SCUTTLED 
CHAPTER X  

IM M ALLORY stUl looked at 
M ary Larsen when Lois Hum- 

came and slipped her 
through his. He thought; "So she 
didn't become Eric Forbes' Eccrc- 
tary.”  And b e  might have hoped 
Mary waa now interested in the 
things he had sold to her back 
home—u ere  It not for his sujpi- 
cicna.

Lois said, her voice soft, “ It'i 
good to see you  again. Jim.”  And 
he looked from Mory to her. Lois' 
lips smiled but her eyes wore 
<iark and stormy. She had seen 
his too-long glance at the other 
girl, and she had read Its mooning. 
She hadn’t liked that glance at 
all.

••It's good to  see you again," he 
said. And, for  the other girl's 
bcncdt, he lay his hand on Lois' 
hand and fondly squeezed It.

He turned to Jeflery Hammond. 
“ I'd like to talk with you, sir, 
alone.”

“Of course, Mallory. Come to 
my cabin."

In the cabin, Hammond faced 
him with evident embarrassment. 
His hands shook as he lighted a 
cigar. “ Well, let's have It, Mal
lory.*'

“There's no ore in the Sonora’s 
foreword hold," Jim said. “ I've a 
hunch there’s noae In the after 
holds. 1 want an explanation.”  

“ Very well. I shall give you  an 
explanation. I  came here lor  that 
purpose. Back In Miami Beach, 
Mr. Forbes and I  made you ail 
ofTer. We wanted you to drop your 
plans for salvaging the Sonora. 
You wouldn't deal with us, and 
you threatened to do the job  on 
your own. W e couldn’t afford to 
let you do that. 1 went into this 
thing with you  merely to securc 
your iccrecy.'*

"You didn’t wont m e to report 
aiu thlng to the Coast Guard or to 
the Maritime Commission?"

"That’s r igh t You know, ol 
course, how the Sonora was s u n t ” 

“ By shellfire?’*

C iiIki Jo in s the P arade
* Germany is ahvayf< pliiintively wondering why 
other nations won't treat lioroii terms o f eqimlity. The 
reason is plain. Germany won’t act on term.s of etiual- 
ity.

Cuba has now joined in the parade of countrie.s 
sending Nazi con.suls back home. Minister of State 
Cortina said “ The govornmont has been ablo lo prove 
that German Consul lleisinger had engaged In activi
ties apart from tlio.se inherent in his post and which 
affected the security o f Cuba.”

Same old story. Same old claim that they are some
how superior, privileged, unwilling to abide by the or
dinary rules observed hyothcrH, Country after coun
try has found such i)ret(iiiHionH intolerable. Nobody
wanta to take away from (iermany such a po.sition in 
the world as it has earned by its legitimate aohicve'

Dear Third Row:
A eoapla of ddelighta frttm 

Camp Roberts, down here la Cali- 
fortiU.

A man In Battery C w m  p « t  «b 
aentry duty t« fnmlsh an ex
ample. He was told to ehallenge 
the first man who caoie alenjr, 
and the officer ot the day came 
np.

Sea the sentry: “ Halt—who foea 
there?"

O. D.—"Officer of ih »  day.“  
Sentry—-^he hell you say. Let's 

•ee your credenttaU."
So (hey had a little cUm  In 

military eonrtesy.
Another:
The major in (lie SJnd field 

artillery hrid rifle ln»pec(lon. He- 
came (o a boy who was shaking 
from head (o foot.

“Are yao frlchtened?” a*ked the 
major.

The fella replied i “ You ain’t 
Jnii whtitlln’ Dtile, miKerl" .

The major Uufhed—Torlunato-
ly.

Hol|h-hs for (he life ot ua r id -, 
ten soldiers.

—Johnny Hopptegraaa

Wisecrack of , 
The Week

Dear Third Itomly:
I'lrair tnxrrt tlir followtric In 

(he sorlul roluinna.
The bo*a at th«*-----------------------

establlihmriit ha* new r«(umed 
from vacation and rverytxKly b  
working nraln.

-H a l f  Pint

MK. RKNMNO, A rr.RII.
TO THt: HUIMiETI 

Ttie I' ’̂«tlmes sgwls rdiior wears 
I haiinled, hsrrlril. herilc. horrified 
look th^^« rtnv.T 

The •liiiiintfil. limrlM rir. look 
comes beoaiwe of the preaeiic 
one Art noiiiiJnn. the ORden sugar 
Kent, llennliiK l» nolrti lor two

only one of whU li iwodticM ths 
sports editor's misery. <a> IIUi dad 
Is the big moRiil of the Amalgamated 
Sugar company, fbi Denning Junior 
was twice the nmnleiir golf rham 
plon of Utah.

Out al the Ttinea>N«ws hole-ln- 
iie tournament Uie other day. the 

Ogileii gent came m  clo*e to neveral 
holes-ln-one that tite gallery (and 
Uie sporta editor) like to had con- 
nIpUon flu.

Itemi The paper (■ U  pay tU  
In eeld cash for each hole-in-one. 
Hence, If Mr. Henning has another 

go at Uie • .........................

ments; for  It to noize n position of spccinl priviloge- 
thie, the world will not permit.

It D idn ’ t Have to L ook
A short time before the Potnin-Dnrlnn regime In 

France made Ita decision to help Germany in QHtabliah- 
ita away over Europe, n summer storm came to the 

of Versailles, scat o f France’s ancient

jtatuei, one of Lafayette, one ot General Per- 
pp«gits aides of a street there. As the 
umM, the atatue of General Pershing 

i;rtja;:p«Iatal, fell, and shattered .into a 
i«nU on the pavomsnt.
I to witness the events to come.

both hnt and lucky, the sport dS' 
partineiit budget will become rickety, 
dilapidated, ihaky and virtually de- 
erased.

(We hoj>e Ilennlng Junior doea It, 
too, because what's a budget cnchn 
pared wlUi an unprecedented golf 

' ' could ba plastered 
n Picabo

VACATION DKIT.
Secpnd card from Qua and Betty 

Kelker, this tlmt mailed from .aan 
Francisco:

“ Having a wonderful Ume—aT U X  
wish w« Muld afford It.**

FAMOUI M I T  U N I  
. . r»ad wtm M* blgksr. 

raUiag y e v  tobMM 
tatfgal to gtve m  SMr* yratwy

. She was scutUed. .‘Rie 
firM mate. Halloran, opened the 

cocks. But the had been 
shelled. Wo didn't want her 
brought into port lull o l holes be
cause o f  the cxcitement and the 

would cause."
Halloran lost at sea?" 

“ He was wounded. The crcw put 
him oshore -at Cuba. He was in 

hospital there for a month. 
That's the last I heard of him.” 

beginning to see what hap
pened.”  Jim said. "But not why."

ttA M M O N D 'S lace looked sud- 
denly old and tlre«i. “ The 

Sonoro carried oil and rubber out 
of South America, and not manga- 

. That is why the cargo was 
not Insured. She soiled lor  Eu
ropean waters, had & rendezvous 
with a belligerent ihlp, and trans- 
(cred tho cargo. Rubber and oil 
are badly needed over th(re. Just 

tho rendezvous was ending, a 
British warship appeared in the 
du.sk. The Sonora and the ot^cr 
ship ran lor it, and the warship 
bCRan firing. The Sohora 

dozen times, her coplain killed 
and Halloran wounded, but she 
Kot aw.iy. Halloran brought her 
down into the Caribbean, 
secrccy, but the Coast Guard had 
been tipped off to look lor an un
known American ship that had 
been in the war zones."

"And so." Jim sold, “you ordered 
Halloran to scuttle her?"

■'Exactly. Then you came along. 
Wc hadn't figured on the Sonora 
being found. You can see how 
much wo had at stake. The repu
tation o f  the line, and a whole 
mes.i o f  trouble with the govern
ment.”

Jim nodded. “ But why did you 
take tho risk in the first placed 

"Tlic company has been 
financial trouble since the v 
started,”  Hammond replied, his 
■oice burdened. Eric Forbes made 
contact which led to, the Sonora’ 

sinking. I shan't put all the 
blame on Forbes, however, for I 
gave m y consent Forbes’  contact 
paid well, and we took the risks.'

■'And so I was a meddling fool, 
Jim sold. “ I butted In, caused you 

lot of grief, and you gave 
enough rope— "

“ Not exactly that, Mallory. 
You’re a stubborn young man, '  
hod to string along with you. Now 
I ’m offering you 'a way out. Five 
thousand dollars above your 
penses— for your silencc."

don’t go in lor  blackmail, 
Hammond.”

“Then you’ll report to tho Coast 
Guard?" ;

"No. But 11 the Coast Guard 
comes asking me questions, I'U 
answer them.”

’'Y ou 've had a lot o f  expense. 
Let n>e pay that.”

Jim shook bis head. “ No die®,' 
Hammond,”  he said, and turned to 
the door. Hammond's voice halted 
him.

“ What are your plans, 
M allory?"

then.

*Jm  going to stick around bete. 
I m  not satlafled that the Sonora 
hoan't something to salvage. As I  
told you , someone else is Inter
ested in  her— to the tune of 25 
grand."

Hammond frowried; it was ■ 
worried frown. “ I can't under
stand that. W ho could know about 
the Sonora? 'What cargo could 
she have carried?"

“ That's something yoii should 
ask tho Sonora’s first mate, Bert 
Halloran,”  Jim said, and went out.

U E  found Lois sitting in a deck- 
chair under • tho after-deck 

awning.
She said, her %'olce caresiinr:, 

"Sit beside me, darling, and teU 
me how  your salvage work Is com
ing.’ ’

He pulled a chair up beside hera 
ond sat down. "There isn't ony 
salvage. Lois. Here's a man on 
the verge of bankruptcy."

“ You 're Joking, Jim.”
“ Not u lltUe bit. What makes 

you think I ’d Joke about Ui.it,"
"Oh, a little conversation 1 over

heard before w e sailed."
'Let m e in on it," he said, re

garding her curiously. He could 
see that her .eyes had become 
strangely calculative.

"I t was nothing, really. Just 
something Eric Forbes ond father’* 
secretary w ere discussing."

Jim tried to keep a poker face. 
He made a careful thing of light
ing a clgaret. “ Go on," he said.

He didn 't notice the sly glanco 
Lois gave him'. "Forbes was tryin* 
to get our lltUe Mary to go back 
to N ew Y ork as his secretary, and 
she was refusing. Ho wonted to  
know if  you were the reason lo r  
her refusal. Sh«~-said that you 
might be.”

“ A nd Forbes?"
“ He said, 'W hy, because you 

know  MoUdry Is about to sUlko it 
rich?’  ”

"I  think Uio sherifr is waltln* 
for m e back at Miami Dcach."

Lois's bantering smile vanished, 
and B blaring fury was bright in 
her eyes. “ Well, I know when I'm  
being told off,”  she said bitterly. 
“ And 1 have eyes In my head. 
Y ou w ant that girl, and It doesn't 
matter to you  that she would have 
preferred Eric Forbes If she 
couldn’t count on your getting 
some money! The mercenary 
UtUe— ’’

(T o B e Continaed)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON

WASHZNOTON, Aug. 33 — When 
the war Is over and Uiere are thou
sands of airplanes, aircraft factories, 
pilots and ground crews sitting 
around looking for work. It can be 
safely predicted that there will be a 
big boom In commercial and private 
flying. One field where a lot of this 
ex t^  equlixncnt and personnel may 
find employment Is In the further 
expansion o f  air mall and air ex
press pickup service to small com- 
munlUes.

This nifty Is doing all right, as It 
Is In competlUon with the war so 

peak, and It oi»erved a kind of 
nclal birthday Aug. 13 when 

the five routes now giving regular 
service to ibg ciUes In a frlangular 
area roughly bounded by Wilming
ton. . Del., Jamestown, N. Y „  and 
Huntington. W. Va., will have been 
In service under gcrvemment con
tract for Just a year.

Operating method of the system 
Is of course fairly familiar to every
one. A plane swoops low over any 
designated pasture, and drops off 
lU sack of mall without landing. On 
the ground, two poles 30 feet high 
and 30 feet apart arc stuck In sock
ets. Their Upo are connected by cable 
to which Is attached the pouch of 
outgoing mail. By an ingenious sim
ple hook, lowered through a trap In 
the bottom o f  the fuselage, the pick
up line Is caught and the pouch 
drawn up to the plane by an electric 
winch.
• The transfer Is made while the 

plane Is going more than 100 miles 
an hour. Smudge pots help the pilot 
locate the poles when vl&lblllty Is 
poor. Besides the pilot, each plane 
carries a crew ot one to operate the 
winch,

Pioneer in  the develoianent of the 
pickup service is Richard 0 . du Pont 
of tho Delaware du Fonts, whose 
All American Aviation, Inc.. hokls 
contracts for the five Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia routes now oper
ating. Young du Pont was a glider 
enthusiast who developed the equlp- 

se and sold hU idea 
to the government.

SPRINGDALE

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Fillmore mo- 
'tored to  Blackfoot Saturday where 
th«r Joined Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Fillmore and visited relatives In 
Salmon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey StoH and 
family are spending the week In 
Salt Lake City with relatives:

The school grounds have i.^een 
Improved with cement side wrelk-i, 
outside drinking fountain and a 

»w bicycle rack.
^ rln «da le  s c h o o l  cominfncw 

Mtmday. Aug. 35. with the following 
teachers: Harvey Steel,"firlnclpal; 
Miss Elva Taylor, Burley, filth and 
sixth grades; M lu  Kearns. Rupert, 
third and fourth grades; MLu John- 

in. Rupert, first and second srwlrs. 
Ronald WlL<ion and dnuRhter are 

vtoltlng rrlntlvM In Ontario, Ore, 
Tlierc will l>e no cinircli ^̂ rvlr■̂ s 

here'Bundny bccnvj.\c of conforrnco 
In Burley.

Jamra D̂ rfl̂ ôn and Ilobfrl llrnn 
son aiKnl tlir pn.M week In a«lt 
Lake Clly nn<l KIko.' Nev.

Mrs. Mcrlfl ChrbH-n.scn. and chll' 
drcn returned Satunluy to I ^  AU' 
gelei, Cnllf., after a wprk's visit hero 
wllh relfttlvrx,

Mrs, A. V. Corle.Mi, Jarkfwn Hole, 
Wyo., vbltwl with her pnreni", Mr, 
jind Mrs, aiaiilry Mnrflmnl,

Mr. and Mr. .̂ Arthur Yo.it and 
family,. Vo«l, Ulnh. Imve moved Into 
their new homo livntrd two iind 
one-half inllrA from tipilngdnlfl ser' 
vice station.

MlM Ona Clayton wiia htvitevn to 
30 young |>e<)|)lr at her home Mon
day evenliiR, honorlnK lier hnune 
guest, Norma Slmler. 'I'remonlon, 
Utah, tlamr.i wrtc iiUivrd nn<l a 
wiener roast wa.t en]o.vr<l.

Mrs. Lawernire Wake and two 
children vlalletl here with her iKir* 
enu, Mr. and Mr.i. K. 1), JotiM, 

lor to her leaving for Portland, 
_.e ., where she will join her hiu- 
band who has emiiloymrnt there. 

Dob Jones left Monday for Port* 
land where he han hern a.skcd to 
report for examlnailonii for entry 
Into the army flying coriM at Los 
Angeles.

Mr, and Mrs. F. 0. Multlry rpent 
Uie week-end ramiOng In the titan- 
ley country near lied Kbli lake.

A marriage Itoenne wiiji Im UM Aug, 
• from the county cmirthoiiso to Lee 
Roy Denten and Johanna M. Can' 
nlng, Boise. Mr. I>rnt«n In einiiloy- 
wl In the ofttce of Harry (Mriler In 
Fairfield.

VIKW

daughter waa born to Mis and 
Mrs. FIoy<l Roblntun Aug. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Jew Hearia enter
tained 40 gue.nta Mniiday evenUlg at 
the home of Mr. and Mrx. Ed (karlo 
In honor of Mr. aiul Mrs. KtnlUi 
Bearle, who were recently married.

KUU Boden. jr.. has retume<l front 
ol at Lewis

ton and will begin teaoJitng achool 
at MurUugh Monday.

Mrs. Wllford Wrlgley li recover- 
tng frtxn an atuck of appendlcltU.

Ur. and Mrs. Oeorge HUnger and 
,b*by o (  Ualad are viitUng reltUvn hw«.

Ur. utd Mm. Kll aearle, Bhtllnr, 
with Mr, an<l Urs. IM

H I S T O R Y  
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WHATNOTS 
Army U paying * eenU a pair 

mdre on recent ahoe purchasea- 
tMcanae aoldlert' feet have grown 
sa much that Bex( slxe larger Is 
required on most refits. . .  Priori- 
Ues division of OPM new has IS 
rcglcmal field offices . . .  Fifty 
Negro narsa are being selected 
for army norse corpa to aerve In 
Negro troop hoapltaU . . .  Of the 
109,000 new housea for
defense workers, about three- 
foorths have been placed imdrr 
constractlon and one-fonrthhave 
been completed . . .  A bnndred 
Caitadlan officers and non-coms 
are receiving training with D. S. 
artny tank corpa . . . Army ord
nance has developed sereral 
types of cotton eartrldge cloth for 
arUUery powder bags to reltsTe 
allk shorUge . . . State and fed
eral
funds may take a terrible beating 
from temiterary layoffs In plants 
abut down for lack of suppUes 
or for retooling In switch to de
fense Industries.

i5  YEARS AGO
AUG. S2, 1W8

Miss Thelma Dawson entertained 
at Bridge Snturdoy evening. Miss 
Sunshine Williams and Miss Mar
garet Dunlap won honors.

Mls.n Margaret JcKers, who 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jcf- 
(eifi. SherWnn, Wyo., la vlalthiK at 
tho hom» ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koeh'

, was''the honored .gueat al i 
party given by her cousins. Bc.ulo 
and Rchnn, ni Uie Koehler home.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Penlrs and 
daughter. MUs lln, are leaving 
Tliursdny lor Hrntlln where Miss 
Pealra will enroll na a (renhman at 
the University ot Washington.

27 YKAffS AGO
A un. it, lo u

Ohorle.1 A. Norlh and Frank‘ l. 
Stephan, both grsduates of the Uni
versity of MIrhlRnn law school, hnvn 
entabllalied ntdrra In the Boyd block 
during the piixt ninnlh. Mr. NorUi 
graduated In 1013 while Mr. Stephnn 
graduated from Ihn literature and 
art departmenl of that InsUtutlon 
In 1913 and thru spent two years 
In the law. ilri’nTiment, graduating 
tills yenr. Il’oth men are exception
ally enerRetIr srid wllh their (iiiall- 
flcatlona nlunilil build up a splen
did prnrtli'e In llila city.

Mrs. Myillr Wiking arrived In 
Twin Falls thin week from l^s An
geles to miikn her futiiVn home, 
8ha will have chirge nf genaral of
fice work of the See Idaho First 
magaalne.

FAIRVIEW

Clinton Hahn, Schuyler, Neb., and 
DalA Keller, OctavU. Neb., visited 
■t the Otto llahn hwne before con
tinuing tn the ronat. Clinton Is a 
grand neplirw of Mrs. Hahn,

Mrs. It. O. llsrdlng entertained 
the Oardrn i^lcmla club Tuesday. 
Club giip.ita were Mrs, R, W. Miller, 
Mra. Alt MvlnitMon, Mrs. Drake, 
Ura. Frank llrlggi, Mrs. Harry Web
ber, M n . Tom Harden and Mrs. An- 
taa.AicliAU.

Teachers at Wlllnwitaie school an- 
nounoe Uie annual book exchange 
for Friday, Aug. 23. at 3 p. in. Su
perior ll liRTing the exchange Mon
day. Aug, 3fi.

UUa Kay Ullllngs U leaving UiU 
WMk for an extended visit with her 
tlster and family at Aurora, 111, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick' Atkliu and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rutherford 
■p«nl Saturday and Sunday camp- 
Ini and fishing near Ketchum.

Albert Kolarik spent Sunday and 
U onday at Uie Amerloan I*  ' 
aCBVintam at SoUe.

HIM Idna aohroedet Uft Saturday 
for o a  Park, III. She hM  apent U» 
PMi three monUii vblUni har p«r> 
M U , the ‘rhaodore Cohroedera.

Roberta Thomas left Monday to 
visit her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Lee, at Burley and her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Barton, at Paul for two weeks. 

EXigenej Webb lost control of the 
IT he was driving Saturday,, turn

ing It over in Uie barrow pit three 
timos south of CasUeford.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brabb met 
thn bus In Twin Falla Tuesday to 
see their son. Corp. K e n n e t h  
Brubb. who was returning to Pelts 
field, near S|»kane. Wash., where 
>10 Is stationed. Kenneth Is a mem- 
her of Uie flying olr corpa and was 
returning to the field from a sliort 
leave H|>cnt In Salt Lake City. His 
wKo accompanied . Mr. and Mrs. 
Ornbb lo CoAtlcford for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Dlick and 
non and Mrs. Henry Senften left 
^^lcfiday for Bottle Mountain. Nev.. 
lo visit Mr, and Mrs. R. I. Smith- 
wirk and other rclatlvr.i,

Mr.-<. noy Webb waa honoree at ( 
Wfvtcrinelon hUil on the lawn of the 
'I’oin Daily home Tuesday evening 
where 30 friends gathered to help 
her celebrate her bIrUidny,

ROUGH SAILING
The combined mileage of the 

routes was a lltUe less than I.OOO 
and the country flown %v;r offers 
some o f  the toughest flying weather 
In the United States as It Is largely 
the area of the Alleghenies which 
In the old days of early commercial 
flying.waa called the graveyard or 
hell’s stretch. The experience of 
these first two routes was so ([ood 
that when the contract waa renewed, 

extended to five routes, with 
two nights a  day, one In each dlrec
Uon.

Some o f  the exp.erlences of the 
operator have been n^w orthy. Dur
ing the parUcularly bad winter of 
1910, there were days when heavy 
snow grounded the big commercial 
liners, but the pickup planes, not 
having to land, kept right on vflth 
their mountain hopping. When flood 
hit the Ohio valley. It waa s 
Umea nectusary to go out in 
boats to  erMt tho poles for pickup. 
Not a slnglejTRckup or casually has 
been reported, though the planes are 
single motored affairs hot licensed 
for commercial passenger carrying. 
Night flights have been conductcd 
experimentally, with neon llghU to 
mark the p^es. Paracliutes 
usecl to lower fragile pouches.

In addition to the five routes 
which it now has In operation. All- 
American has on file with the civil 
aeronautic board appllcaUons to 
lend Its service lo  337 communltle.i 
In states where It now operates and 
In New Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts. And nine 
other companies have filed wllh

CAB propoeals to extend the service 
Into 25 other states. If they should 
all be put in operaUon, nearly 1,400 
of the smaller cities, not now on 
regular commercial airlines, would 
have the odvantoge of air contact 
through feeder lines that would tie 
them In with tho nation’s air route 
network. . .

MAY EXTEND 
STILL FARTHER

The over-all picture on that net
work now is that the passenger lines 
serve about 250 cities which are big 
enough to offer passenger revenues 
that make profitable operations. 
There are 3,500 oUier clUes of more 
than 3,500 population, to which the 
air transport system has been more 
or less meaningless because of the 
time it took to make pH ind contact 
with tho alrporls, Pickup air service 
Is Intended to bridge the-gap.

Bep, Jennings Randolph, of Elkins, 
W. Va., claims to be the father of the 
service in congress and he la back
ing further expansion. His checks 
now show Uiat the cost of the ser
vice runs about 40 cenls a mile, and 
that revenues and Increased air 
mall business of from 47 to 93 per 
cent is reported from tho cities now 
served, making the operation profit
able to  tho government.

One pet dream of the postofflce 
department is that some day, all 
first-class maU In the country will 
be handled by air.

DKCLO

Mr. nnd Mrs. CInrk Darrlngton 
hnvo lecrlvcd word from Uwlr 
duughtrr, Mary, who has been serT' 
hig for Uip past IS monUui lui a 
ml»«lnnary for the 8, church, 
Uiitt ahe h u  been releatied and will 

0 liome the li\at of the week. 
Mt?>fl nmiinatoii liiui been on a Now 
KiikIhihI ^tntes inlarlon wlUi head- 
Qiiiirtrt.n lit linnton, MasA.

'IIk-k' will lie no church aervlce tn 
Ihn I.. I) H. rliiirrh tiuiiday, Aug. 34, 

icroiiiil of Alnke conference In 
Hurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huntsman, 
HhrllfT-, nrn vlaltlng at the homo ot 
Mia. lliiniAinnn's sUiter, Mrs. □. I. 
Noitoii.

Mrs. Annie Wllllnnvi retunied re- 
iTutly fiiHU a moiuh's visit In Ore* 
iioii III tlin hotne ot her tons, Elmer 
and Vnii Wllllwns.

l>onnld Andenon, Blackfoot. was
wrck-cnd guest at the Bishop 

lliiral home.
Wnidrll lllrliriu Is sppndlng i 

fow days In Hall U k o  with hU bro- 
Uipr, iiiul nlMi will vtolt hU sUUr 
nnd liiwhfttKl at Magna.

Mr. Aiid Mrs. Douglas Walker, 
Hnli l«k e, are vlalUng at Ute home 
n( her iwrents. Mr. and Mrs. B, 1. 
Norton, and her brother, Henry Nor- 
Loii. Aud family. ______ . . .

Ihirdrll and nialna Curtis spent 
llm werk-end lii Deolo. Burdell U 
working at Naini>a and Xllalne Is 
alatloned. nt Welser.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Anderson went 
to Farmington, Utah, to visit at the 
home of her parents. They will bt 
acoompanlwl home by Uielr daugh
ter. Leslie Anderson, who nas been 
VlalUng relatives.

Mr, and M n. Billot. New Mexico, 
are looking after their farm here. 
’Hie Elliots are fcwmer ^ d e n U  of 
Deolo.

Mr. .and Urs. OeoU n k r  — . 
family, Waslilit|t«n, art har* *!• 
lUnt at the home o f  her mother and 
sUter. M n. Cooper, Mrt. HUl 
and Urs. Tony Ra^uom.

EDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greene and 

daughter, Mrs. Charles WaUer. ac
companied by Bobble Qreene, who 
has spent the summer hero with 
his grandparents, and Roy Cranner 
left Saturday for El Segundo, Calif., 
io r  a Visit wlUi relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin ’ranriakalt 
and daughter, Marlon, Los Angeles, 
are guesU ot Mrs. Ooldle Lake. Mrs. 
Tannakalt ts a aistcr of Mrs. Lake.

Mlss*-Mlldred yvcsl Is visiting her 
grandmother, M r s .  West in Cald
well, Wash.

Mr and Mr*. Harry Doyle,. Long 
Pine. Neb„ are guests at the home 
o f  Mr, and Mrs. R. D. BeebouU ^  
Mrs. Doyle is a s i s t e r  of Mrs. A  
Beebout.

Mr. and Mra. Mart Price, Chero
kee. Okla., parents of Mrs. Elbert 
Homllton, and Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Kern ond family, Buffalo, Okla< 
are guests at the Hamilton home.

KenneUi Lance Is spending his . 
furlough here from the navy In San 
DlegOk Calif.

BARNYARD KING

HORIZONTAL A u w c r  to  Prevletu P nnU
1 A ir Insliu- 

ment,
0 Repast 

14 Thrifty.
IQ Coat.
18 Coral Island.
17Aipecta.
10 Symbol for 

nickel.
20 NIcknamo 

for Susan.
31 Germinated.
33 Nominal 

(obbr.).
33 M ake lac«. 44 Tag. VERHCAL
24 M oro saintly. « G e m , 1 Animal.
35 H eort 47 Tw o (prefix). 2R co l.
Sfl Collect a UX. « R u le .  a Fowl.
•jn M Nickname o l  4 So o.
2D M o™ l< ,«y  B n h .n u lh ,

(obbr,). 81 MoccBiln. (abbr.).
20 Ship attach- S3 Equal (prefix) C PrldUr'a 

ment. S3 Area (abbr.). measure.
31 Transported. 04 Dried grape. 7 Drink
33 Originate. 67 One with a habituaUjr.
34 Upon (prefix) low  mental BRoflecUnf. 
30 Footwear. level. BRan away, 
sa Measura. AS Occupant f  0 U t tw  8. 
a s a tv * . d oconndent 
111 M ystic word, ea Rtvltea.
4SPart o f  a fort es Perplex.

19 Line o f  Uirco 
meters.

15 Employer.
18 Mountain 

crest
21 Thus.
22 New star.
S4 Punctuation

mark.
25VegeUble.
27 Dependent, 

•SO PrcOx.
30 To condemni 
32 W eight 
3SMade ready. 
aTMoroIs.
40 Cheese.
43 Tropical 

disease.
45 Title (p i.).
47 Lure.
40 Alcoholic 

drinke.
B1 Kitchen 

utenillfl.
52 Give vent to.'
64 Rodent
65 Tenet.
5« Seize. 
ATManagef.

tabbr.).
09 North Island' 

(abbr.).
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Nevada Ranch Picnic
„T o  Fete Miss Magel,

Odd Shapes for New Felt Hats

— RuBtie in themfr^lt-be-the-4uneheon7-^ottowed-4^^-bpidg< 
a t  w hich Mrs. A . W. Bowmim and M rs. 0 .  P. Duvall, will 
entertain tom orrow in honor o f  Miss M argaret Magel, soon 
t o  b e  m arried to Dr. Richard A. Forney, Boise and Rochester, 
Minn.

Locale will be the ranch home o f  the B ow m aip , a t San 
Luncheon willJacinto, N ev.

'•1, b e  B erved  on the lawn.
T - AlUmato frlenils of MlsS Magcl 

and her moUicr. Mrs. B. P. Magel, 
win bo gucsla ot the courtesy, and 
several out-of-town vacaUonlsla lUso 
wUI be prrsent.

Mrs. J. L. HocSgln, ScnUle. is 
spondlnB several dnya with friends 
made during her ^Jdcnce in Twin 
Palls; Mrs. Lconnrd Mee, San Fran
cisco. guest of her Bister, Mr.-s, E. 
E. Ostrander, and Mlsa Beulah Hos* 
Rer. Snlt Lake City. couEln of Mrs. 
DuvalJ, will be among the out-of- 
state attendant.^ at the affair, 

Mrs. Ludwlff Welnzhclmcr. Manila, 
P. I., nnd San Francisco, al.so has 
been Invited. She 1.̂  .spending part 

1̂  o l  the summer nV Uie lodge of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Read, on Newman 
creek.

Boise Announces 
Candidates fo r  

Writers League
Members of the BoUc chapter. 

Idaho Writers’ .league, tliU week 
made tlie following nominations-for 
state officers, according to word re
ceived here:

For president, Mrs. Helen Regan 
Sklllern: first vlce-pre.sldent. Nich
olas irft, Pocatello: second vlcc- 
pre.slclent. Mrs. Gladys Swank. Lew- 
Uton, and secrctary-treiu-^urer. Mrs. 
Della Adams Lcltner. BoJ-m;.

Each of the Idaho chapters, Bol.se, 
Twin Falls. Lewiston, Pocatello and 
Burley, nominates candidates nnd 
final voting will lake place In Oc
tober at the state meeting at Twin 
Falb,

Alice' Bair Feted at
Pre-oNuptial Shower,

Mis3 A lice Bair, whose murriaRe to W illard Garrard will 
be solemnized Sunday, Aug. waa honored at a dinner 
party nnd pre-nuptial .shower Monday evening o f this week.

H osts at the event were Jlr. and Mr.'i. A . \V. McConnel. 
Dinner was served in the parden at 8 o ’clock.

T he bride-to-be is the daujjhter o f  M r. and Mrs. Charle.s 
B air. Twin Falls.

Twenty rucsLs attended the event, 
taking part In the bingo gamM, dl- 
vertlsement of the evening.

Prizes went to  Mrs. Jack Car.son.
Mrs, Art Treen, Frank Haynes and 
Helen Elver.

Many attractive gllU were pre
sented to the honoree.

Highland View to 
H on or Families

Members of the Highland View 
club, meoUng Tlvursday at tho home 
of Mrs. Stanley Sturgeon, made 
plaas lor nn Ice cream social Aur.
31 at city park at 3:30 o'clock for 
members and their XamlHes.

Mrs. Martha Manning was a guest 
o f  the club. Children of mcmbCrl 
were entertained at the theater dur
ing the time their mothers attended 
the club .session, and were la.ter pre
sented with favors.

Mrs, Arvld John.son.. Mrs, Gene 
Helms, Mrs. J. M. Morgan_pnd Mrs.
Swen Anderson received- birthday 
••Sunshine Pal”  gifts, Mrs, Anderspn 
won the club prize. •

Mrs. A. L. Routh was In charge 
'of the program, and contcst winners 
were Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Earl Mad6y 
nnd MLsb Corn Baggs. Tlie group 
will meet with Mrs, Henr>- Slcvers 
Sept. 5.

All members were requested to can 
fruit for the children's home.- The 
hostess served refreshments. 

if *  >f.
TR I-C 0I.O B  THEME 
FEATURED FOR CLUB

A patriotic, note was feature<l In 
the decorations nnd (he tray lunch
eon when Mrs. Ethel Park and Mr.'.
MnrgRret Luk entertained the Maroa 

' Woman's club at iho school house 
yeslerdny nfternoon,

Mrs. Roy'Blakcsly, Mr.-f Callle May 
Lewis, Mr.i, Clifford Carpcntler and 
Mr,-(, Ray Harper were gue.stfl, Mrs,
Ora CrPfd and Mrs. Dorothy Riig- 
land will nitcrlaln the club Sept. 4 
at the school house.

Helen M. Crow, • 
Robert Stradley 

_  Wed at Shoshone
Miss Helen M. Crow. Jerome, and 

H, Robert StrAdley, Twin Falls, were 
married July 28 at Shoshone, friends 
were informed this wpck.

Tho bride Is Uie daughter o f  Mr, 
and Mrs. 0 . T. Crow, Jerome, and 
the bridegroom is the son ot Mrs. 
Doris Stradley. T«,-ln Falla county 
superintendent of schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Stradley will be at 
home to Uielr friends at 726 Bu
chanan street. Twin Falls, about the 
middle of September.

Mrs. Stradley, a graduate of the 
Jerome high school, has been o.s- 
soclated-with the Leyson photog
raphy studio at Jerome.

Mr. Stradley, who attendod Long 
Beacli Junlor-college. Long Beach, 
Catlf.. for one year following his 
graduation from high school, is now 
associated wUh the Idaho Bean ond 
Elevator company.

*  »  »

Moose Lodges o f 
Three Towns to . 

Picnic at B uhl
Moose lodges of Twin Falla. Buhl 

and Jerome will have the annual 
picnic at Buhl city pork Sunday, 
Aug. 34,

League Sheets Jtidges":"^ 
For Writers

Henry A, Pierce, editor of the 
Spokiipe cjironlcle, Spokane, Waali., 
wUl Judge Uie arUcle division of tho 
annual Malio writers' contest, Mrs. 
qiadys Swank,. 119 16th avenue 
Lewiston. hM informed the Twin 
Falls chapter of tho Idaho Writers' 
•league.

Suit’ Lake chapter of lha Utah 
League of Writers, Will Judge tho 
storj- entries.' Mrs. Dorothy Robin
son. 203 North Fourth. Boise, 
nounccd slmultoneou-sly.

Judge or Judges of the poetry > 
tTib\itlons wm bo annoupced In ths 
near futurr, ^

Tlie coiitcst closes Jitpt. 1. 
cash prizes, honorable mentions and

other,, awards wUl be preMated>

wrttera* learutt at Twin PiUi 1 . .  
day and Saturday, Oc^ 17 and.IS. ■ .

U8l-mlnut« artlolo entdM, ha.« 
man Inlertst accounU yHOi u ttVvtt' 
background, not exceedlns 1,B00 
words, shoukl be mailed to Urs. 
Swank, and the short stories, doI 
exdeeding 3,500 words, and tlie 
poems, no more than three,-not 
ceeding S3 lines, are to  be 
to Mrs. Robinson.

All members of the Idaho Writers^ 
league and aU Idaho r  "  ' ' 
terested in attaining

L. Senften and 
Miss S p rin ger 

Wed at Genesee
CASTLEPORD. Aug. 22 fSpcclal) 

—Of Inti'rcst to [wople of Cnstlcford 
Is the announcement of the mar*- 
rlage of Leo Senften, oldest ton  of 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Seuftcn, Cas- 
tleford, and Mis.s Margaret Springer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
SjirhiKcr, Ocne.sce,

Tlie CMcmotiy was performed 
Thursday. Aug. J4. at high noon 
at the home of the bride's parents 
by the pastor of the Methodist 
church at Genesee.

The bride was gowned In an 
autumn dress and her corsage was 
of gardcnla-s and talisman ro.Ke.s..

rcceptlon was held for the 
couplo Immediately foilowing the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Senften was graduated from 
Genesee high school and St Joseph’s 
hc«plial. Lewiston, and has been 
nursing at the Moscow hospital.

Mr. Senften -v-'as graduated from 
the Castleford high school and the 
University of Idaho. Moscow. He 
was affUlatcd with Lambda Ohl Al- 
pha fraternity, being president of 
his house at one time, a member 
of the Intcrcollegiato Knights and 
holds a commission of llrsl lieu
tenant In R, O. T. C.

He Is a.sslstnnt soli scientist of 
the soli conservation service of the 
U, S. department of agriculture at 
Mascow with offices at Palouse, 
Wash., at prc-scnt.

Tho youiitf couple Is now on a 
wedding trip Including n Journey 
thtovvRh tilt Bhic mountains, a 
week's vl.slt witli his parents nnd 
other relatives nt Cn.stleford and n 
few days at the home of his grantl- 
parcnt.n, Mr. nnd Mrs, R, I. Hinlth 

•Ick. Battle Mountnln, Nev.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

PaKcni 0761) may be ordered only 
la bIzmi kiiuill (3^-30, medium (So 
30) and largo <40-431, Siiiall «lu , 
apron A, reciuirra 3 yards SS inch 
fabric anil yards ruffling; a 
B, IH yard* SA Incli fabrlQ an< 
yards uontnut.

. T o  l o t  till* pultern send PirTKKN 
t CtNTI! lo I<luho Kvenlnu lim es, 
-P attern  Dfiinrimnit, Adrt T B N  
“ ■CICNTS pioro for llio lD41<t3 Fall> 

Winter Pattern Hook plus FRRS 
^illBCrnONB for glove anrt bsH

___  _______  ____  . . . .  iRiporUqt bat new* in the fall, IMl, previews, and
most ot those two trends. Tho model at (he left In tho photo above is vivid 

green. It ha.i red—yes, red!—coq feathers, cord and brim stitciiinc- Next Is radio actress Ann Eden in 
Ssily V lcloi's ))le bonnet that reminds yoD o f  ihe enrloui tigvres In a geometry textbook. This aUo Is 
a two-eolor hat. The triangulariy turned brim, ot brushed wool, is black; the crown and top ot the brim 
are powder blue auede. —MARGUERITE YOUNG.

WORKING GIRLS: FILE THESE 

TIPS ON AUTUAIN WARDROBES

Church Members 
Hear Highlights 

Of Conference

Calendar
Kimberly QrunKc will meet 

Miuirliiy rvcnliig nt the Qrungc 
hall In KInilHTly.

■ n.P.W, club will attend tho 
aniiuiil corn-linm picnic Sundiiy 
at Uie country liiniio ot Mrs. 
Frankie K, Alworlli, cars to leave 
the JiTitanirro inn at 3 p. ni, A 
proKnitn niul bilslnc;.!i hc,ulnn will 
hcAin ttt p. u>. tuid dinner 
will be M-rvrd at ft p. m. Mr.i, 
Mlniiln ihivcniKHt, Ciildwcll. state 
IiresUlcnt, will Ix’ l)rt'^^nt.

¥ ¥ ¥
Oriin<l 1(kIk<‘ <iiniinlltees of the 

0 (1(1 Fellow nnd llet>cknh 1(x1hivi 
Will meet at II p, ni. loday ut ihii 
Fiinncr.V AiiKi In.-iuranro . com
pany nudliorliini, ofricliils an- 
nminci'd toduy, 11. o ,  Pecklium, 
Wilder, grinul imtstiT of Idaho, and 
1’H'.-.lcy llfirrn. CiiUlwcIl, uiiind 
Mvretury, will nmfer with llin 
committee K'HuntUm Uln MiMO 
cdnvenlliiii lo 1j(i held hero In Oc
tober.

¥ ¥ ¥
ANDKiCHON OltOUl*
HAH HIIOSIIONK PICNIC

Women cjnployrs of tho C, O. An
derson store attended n no-hcxiij-SN 
hiHutmrner fry and wutermelon tcMt 
al KlwiinLs iHHik, Hhftihonn fails, 
la.it evcnliiK, folliiwed by ii roller 
skallnjf party,

MciiilK'rn of till) paity Included 
MI.1S lietti Hhlvely, MIm Vera Van- 
Aiisdelii, Mias Ilivky Vlc(<ir, Miss 
Frnnri-s llrlKK", Miss Mary Htrain, 
MU.S Marguerllo Lydum, Mins On- 
nevn J'eivnin«(on. Miss Arabella 
ihown. Mrs. Olirl^'tina i’eterson, Mrti. 
Harriet Uurrler, Mrs, J’urlnin, Mrs, 
Cox, Mrs, ’i'«Hil*iHi, Mrn, 'riinmpson. 
Mrs, Mjurson and Mrs, Murphy.

Tlidoo nniililn to attend were, MlM 
Laura a<MMlhue, Mbis Frances TiiO-> 
mns, Miss Melbii Holmes and Mrs, 
Vortman.

By MARGt'ERITE YOUNG 
NEA Correspondent

The buslne,':s girl may have to put 
down fioihebody eLsc's ideas Irom 0 to 

It when it comes to the clothes 
the vcars, it's her turn to dictate.

That seems to be the ,'logan of 
several ouLstanclhnj houses nowa
days, They are featuring dresses, 
sulLs and blouses designed especially 
for Uncle Sam's 7,000,ooo-odd wbrk- 
Ing niccca. So .shopping may be 
ea.sicr this fall for the girl who's 
■ ■ g her part for defense by step

ping up tJllclency In her own Job.
■••Workini Wardr<jbe"

You can bcRln being more effi- 
en f by getting better work out of 
Hir wardrobe.
Here's a very simple key to Im

proving your wardrobe. Just look 
at it. Write down on p.ipcr what you 
need nnd what you have. Tlicn go 
to your clcset and sec how many of 
last year's things are In good con
dition. Think over the whole thing, 
decide what to buy nnd when to buy 
11. You'll be surprised huw much 
this helps in shopping, e.speclolly If 
ypu've been a haphazard shopper. 
For once? you have your whole ward
robe clcnrly in inlnd. you'll automat- 
Ic.illy shop for things that go to
gether—nnd you won't think fran
tically of your budget.

Every workkig wardrobe require; 
some basic Rarineiit-s, nnd those ar( 
much easier to choose now that ver- 
.satllc clothes are plenlllul. You need 
al least a good-looking suit nnd 
blouse or a sweater, a wool dre.ss for 
ivnrk or any Informal party, another 
frock (hat dresses "up" for a date nr 
"down" for work, and a fur-trlmmtd 
coat.

Flexibility and value are stressed 
I the new buslness-glri clothes. 

They were designed for the lass who 
knows the differcncc between 
chcap skirl that wlH pull out at, 
seams first time It.'! wearer bends 
over quickly, and a lasting moderate 
priced bloase. One of this fall's 
washable blouses has a convertible 
neck, revefsible French nitfs and a 
long shirt-tail.

Style Counts
A dress that will meet two very 

different needs is offered in dark 
wine colors as well as in black. It's 
a new version ot the basic dress, 
which looks right at any hour. With
out accessories, this soft, fitted dre.w 
is simple enougluto please the most 
conservative personnel manager—yet 
this same crepe frock can be in
tensely dramatic with evening 
Jewels. It Is just the thing for a- 
glrl who has a really striking belt, 
pin or clips.

The thoughtful 6l\cpper tccorrIics 
at a glance how much thought has 
gone Into the de.sign of_n dres.'i, and 
that truth carries weight in superior 
houses. One has Just made a busi- 
ness-girl suit on a contest conduct
ed by a fashion magozlnc. .

Sixteen hundred girls in 48 slates 
wrote down their i<lcas of the "iicr- 
fect sviU," and It'ji pleasant to te- 
port that they asked for one that 
costs more than <25—but with these 
sprclfle iwlnts; Good fabric, neat 
pockcLs, and a stny-plealcd skirt 
with generous underlays.

EJvldently the outstnnillnp rarrer 
girl knows that it's style more tha 
fashion that counts with the boss.

M lw .................... ....... ..............
leek, Ml.ss Vera Goodman, Warren 
Barry, Miss Alta Frazier, David Bor- 
r>' and Bill Pomeroy de.scrlbed fea
tures of the Presbytertnn Bummer 
conferenco in connection with tho 
annual summer picnic for members 
of the Women's Mbslonary society 
of the Presbytcrlnn church and their 
latnlllcs late yesterday alteraoon.
The event was stogcd on the lawn 
at the man.se. Mrs. Eleanor Jansen 
led the group singing, and Mrs, M, 8. 
Gamble was in charge of the devo
tional service, when the group met 
at 4:30 o'clock. Rev. G. L. Clark of
fered .prayer as the closing number, 
and a picnic supper was aerved by 
a committee. Mrs. A. C. Frazier, 
Mrs. A. D, Gllllsple. Mrs. Gamble 
and Mrs. Herbert Glandon.

Mr. and Mr.". Rcc.se Williams, nnd 
Mr. and Mr.s., O. W. Ketclhut, Lin
coln, Neb., who arc guests o f  Mr. 
nnd Mrs. D, R, Churchill,’were spe
cial guests of tl\e group. ■- 

¥ ¥ *
MINSTREL SHOW 
FOR CLAS.S OUTING

A minstrel show, staged by Rcv. 
Mark C, Cronenbergcr. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R, D, McIClnney, Mr, nnd Mr.s. Wayne 
Hancock and Iro Kuykendall, high 
lighted the entertainment for the 
watcriJicUyi feed of the Hum Dubble 
clas.s ot the Chvlstiun chvirch Wed
nesday evening.

Tlie party took place nt the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerald Turner.

•here outdoor Kanies were played 
and short business nirctyiif was 
ducted before the watermelon 
served.

W e-
TheWomen

Oy RUTI! MILLETT ^ 
(NEA Serrice)

sign up (or courses that five her an 
insight into the needs o f a commtm- 
Ity and the way In which tadWldval 
citliens can respond to those needs. • 

She wen't look an ; different (ro^  
the college girls of a few years ago* 
and she won't be an ; dlfterent »o 

Jar as her concern with dating Mid 
having tuo are coocemed. BtU i 
will be more serious than they.tvcr

Dinner Arranged 
For Van Tassels

Mr. and Mrs, J, E. White will en
tertain liitormnlly nt dinner Sun
day In honor ot Mr."and Mrs. J, U, 
Van 'I'ai.sel,' m-rkcley. CiUlf., fonner 
resldi iil.i of l y in  i''alh.

AmunK tlin guesls will bo Mr. nnd 
Mm, T. J,-Dnimla.'i, Twin Falls.

The Van Tii.sseI.i will b»' ihe guest.s 
of Ml iiml Mr.n. Wiilln nnd Mr. nnd 
Mr.i. Doiinla.s <lurln« their brief stay 
Iji 'I'Biii Kalh.

tuxuswAlnn business line, 
anil ii'iii'wlJiK frIeiidfthliNi, Mr. anil 
Mis, Van Ta.ssel will go to Yellow- 
sioiic iiiitlotuil park before returii- 
iii)! to thi'lr liotniv

¥ ¥ ¥
YOrNIJ I’ KOPI.K 
ON .IIISHiON PltOGnAM

Ciiiiviit prohleius from the nUw - 
Ijoliil of youth wern discussed at f 
ineeiim: of Uio llaptlst Women'/ 
MlANlniiiiiy society rnllnwing a plc- 
iilo iiiiiciiroii yesteixlay at tho city 
park.

1)011 Mnrtyn si)okn on "D. Y. P. 
U.' ; M i'i Htella (Irens on "W. W, 
i» , Ml.'.. F, a. Munro on "How 
tnivlhl'an Women Explain Ohrbil to 
Oilier;.': and Mrs, II, II, Burkhart 
tolil of tlin Negro sehools la tlio 
MHith, M rs,. »ell llnrrlen was in 
eliarne of Iho progrnin, "Love Un- 
(leinttiiiils Youth." and Mrs, R, o . 
Mi Miillin le<t dovotlonals oa "Klnd-

Mis Herman Dodson presided aiKl 
Mr.i A 1) nobler dUtributed the 
yeailKH.ks, Mrs, M, O, Kuykendall 
gave H»' story of Marla and Lucln 
anil Mi l Noiili Nichols discussed 
l««i\e mh^lons.

MRS. ROGERSON 
OUEHT AT DINNER

Mrs- Robert Uogecson, Phnoiilx, 
Arl*., formerly of Twin Fall.s, ua.̂  
honored by Mrs. W. A. l̂ 'alfxm at 
dinner Inst evening at her hnnie, 
407, WiUt\.ut street,

Kirs, Rogerson Is vl. l̂llnK her 
brother and Kl?ter-in-lnw, Mr,
Mrs. W, U. Clark, nnd her son, Di'ii 
Rog»rM)M.

Mrs, llftTls Stradley. Mrs. V;UA 
Clanr, Mrs. Murdo Camiibell, M 
and Mrs, Hbbert Haller. Pr. ami Mr: 
T'aloon nnd tho honorcn were tli 
guests prescjlt.

A minute garden gate, topprd wl' 
fern-eiitwincd trellis, flanked h 

tUiy vnnes of varl-colore.1 nnsiui 
lliimi, Iseed on a refleclor. eeiiien 
the ti\We.

Yojrinllo national pkrk, in Oali- 
fornln, Is approximately as big as 
Uie slate ot JUtode Island,

M e a l- in -a -M in u tc

V a n ^ P ^
PORK.inJ BEAN.S

About Goldfish
All the exaggerated formn ot koI' 
.ill hiivn been derived fiom o 

fonii, '1‘hey breed truo for a tin 
but grnilually revert lo this oiIkIk 
tyi>r. 'Ilin fancy breeds arc reniliji 
«{ inivu's Inte.rfccence with nntii

h e r e  a r e  now nearly lo.nno 
s elvll servants In London, ilr- 

(iplte evacuations, than befoip the

80DALKH C LUB  
AND G UE^TH AKSFIm I I I.K

Sodales Pinochle club mcinbers 
nnd several guests. Mrs, James Hel- 
lon. Mrs, James Alastrn. Mrs, Joe 
Linighlln nnd Mrs. Charles Pierce. 
Kimberly, nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Mingo 
nnd Mrs. Ed Skinner. Twin Falls, 
were Kiii'sta of Mrs, Itftlph P«(l«r 

dcs.sert luncheon and pinochle 
pajty,
.Mrs. Plcrco and Mrs, HclUin won 

gue.'it honors nnd Mr.i. Lloyd Jones 
and Mrs. Ifnrlan Halle, eliib hnnnih. 

' ------ - "• '  - ■ •■ • tliu

of arrangements was made t^is 
week.

Picnic dinner will be served at 
noon, and will be followed by games, 
contests and swlmmlt^g.

Members of the lodges and their 
families are invited to attend.

Each family Li requested to bring 
a covered dish and table service.

¥ ¥ ¥

Courtesies f o r
• Mrs. 1̂ . Keveren

Mrs, Kenneth Keveren, whose 
presence In Twin Palls the past 
•several weeks, has brightened the 
social scene, was the InAplration tor 
a number of courtosles this week, 
prior to her departure tomorrow for 
Seattle, where she will embark for 
Alaska, Joining her husband. Major 
Keveren,
^ r s ,  C, J. Cannon was hostess at 

a bridge luncheon ihLs afternoon In 
her honor, u-sing garden flowers as 
decorations. She presented a gift 
to the honoree.

Mrs, W .' P. Haney arranged a 
bridge luncheon Wednesday after
noon at her home, prizes going to 
Mrs. Miles J. Browning and .Mrs. 
Joseph Seaver, Jr. Mrs. Keveren re
ceived a guest favoT. Color .note for 
the luncheon was apricot.

Also pre.sent from out-of-town 
WM Mrs. Lynn Bishop. Topeka, 
Kan„ who yesterday ooncluded a 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenyon Green.

Mrs. Keveren and Miss Margaret 
Magel were honor guests at Mrs. 
D. L. Alexander's supper bridge 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. A- C. Victor.

¥ ¥ ¥

Grace, Watson to
Wed James Gray

The approaching marriage of Mlw 
Grace WaUon, Twin Pnlls,;. and 
James Gray, Rock Springs, Wyo„ 
formerly of BoLse, was announced 
this week by the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wnt.son, Twin 
Falls,

Tlie marriage wtll take place Sun
day. Aug. 31. at 3 o'clock at the 
home of the bride's pavcnUs, 321 
Tlilrd avenue east, Rev, G. L, Clink, 
'iwstor of the Presbyterian churcli. 
officiating.

The bridegroom-elect Is the son of 
: Mrs..Charles Gray, Denver, Colo.

Following tlic ceremony, the coii- 
pltt will go to Rock Springs to e.s- 
labllsh residence. Mr. Gray Is as- 
slslunt mnnager of the Woolworlh 
bloro there.

MI.SS Watson attended the grade 
ichools in Twin Falls nnd v.;as grnd- 
Utttetl from Uie Hillsboro, In . tvlKh 
school. She is. associated wltlv the 
Twin Falls Woolworlh slori'.

Mr. Orny. who attended Twin 
FallA and Boise bcIiooIs, was grad- 
untcd from Uie Bol.se high .trhool.

Honoring MIsa Watson. Mrs. Wil-
la Kuykendall will entertain nt a 

inlsccllaneous shower Uiis eveiiltig 
for 30 ot her Irlendju

adding
her schedule this lail that she might 
never have considered a few years 
ago.

Before pre.sent condition* made it 
obvious that women’s big .role In 
national defense would be that of 
the iVorae economist, a college 
might have turned up her nose a 
llltle at the courses that taught 
home-making and home manage
ment In favor of a more typically 
ma.scullne schedule o f  studies.

But If she is thinking about the 
future—her country's future and her 
own-she Isn't going to Uke that 
attitude when she enrolls In college 
this fall, .

Home management 
Picturing herself as a' future 

housewife, and that is how most 
college girls do picture themselves, 
no matter how much they talk about 
carcers, she will be Interested In 
learning all she can about running 

home as economically as possible. 
She won't bo prompted entirely by 

tho patriotic belief that today it Is 
woman's Job to know how to manr 

. ge a home with as little waste as 
pos.<;lble.-She will al.so be Influenced 
by the knowledge that, as a future 
homemaker, it will probably be nec- 
essao' for her to know how to man
age on a IHtlc II she Is to be able to 
marry at all. She **111 consider the 
mounting cost ot living and the 
prospect of greatly Increased taxes.

So sho'll be registering for courses 
In foods, where Ahe will learn about 
•balanced dicta and how to achieve 
them at any Income level. She will 
be learning about budgeting, and 
what are-aclunl necessities and what 
Uilng.s a family can painlessly get 
along without.

Time for Dales , . 
She may even find herself learning 

how to make her own clothes, and 
how to get the best value for clo
thing doilara.

If she Is determined to do some
thing constructive a^ng commtmlty 
lines In whatever tA 'n  .she hnppeni 
to make her future home„she wili

aothcs.
"Com* Clein”  Easier 
. . w ith

PERMUTIT 
Softened Water
Many Magic Valley wccw a 
find washing mtuta easier irtth 
Permutit softened^vater. Dirt I 
d i^ lves tasUr and witb mudi 
less soap. InataU a f tm u tlf  
and ellmlnaU many your ~ 
wash day “blues."

P— PERMUTTP
Equipmeot For Yonr 

Home CosU Only
16c

;Per Day!

D € T u ; a i £ R r s

THi TOF &RADI PACKED 1 WAYSi 
»AMCY SQUO fACK «. MAOY CUMIO 
W JTARKUrS MOWRU JUNlfl rtANl

DR. BED. P.SCHOLEB

O ffl(«B  .W lt h V .

G Jeweler*
•  O IASSES P i r r i i a  

. ;-.'.‘'W 8BS nilPUCAtliD ’

Schilling' ^
TEA 111

‘I’m keeping cool on 
tlie
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-Bob Feller Trims 
Yankees, 2-0;
White Sox Beaten

Friday. August22.1941DODGERS
B r  GEOBGE KUtKBEY

NEW  YORK, Aug. 22,(U.R)— Tho Phillies and the Cubs, a 
couple o f feeble second-divisionists, could stick  ou t their 
chests today and strut nround with important airs because 
yesterday they dealt the pennant-contending Cardinals and 
Dodgers a pair o f luaty wallops where they hurt most.

The Cards thought, it  was swelJ when the sixth  place Cubs 
took the Dodgers fo r  an afternoon buggy-ride, leaving the 
gate open fo r  them to narrow 
Brooklyn’s National league

Record throng Expected to Fire Today in Tourney
On Pro^am at Jaycee Park Tonight

lead to half a game. But the 
tail-end Phillies slammed the 
gate right in the Cardinals’ 
face last night and left Billy 
Southworth’s crew just where 
they were—^  game and k  half 
in arrears. Then it was the 
Dodgers’ turn to laugh. The 
Phillies won 5 to 4.

Jack Moot?, WHO hadn’t pltchcd b 
. compleU wlnnlns: game slncc June 

1, threw a monkeywreocta In Brook- 
pennant drive when he pitched 

the Oubs to a 6-2 victory over the 
league• Uaden. Mooty h e l d  the 
DodireTi to teven hits and snapped 
their Q-iame winning streak, 

relief WlM
Although it's nothing to cause 

tarlout ooQcem, the Yankees are in 
' the throee of a real slump. They 
even loet to the Indians, who've been 
kicked arattod by everybody ln\

 ̂ -Bob Teller snapped the Trlbe'i .
- - game losing streak by hurling a 9-0
-  -ihtiteMt. It w u  reUer-s 31st victory 

and anappcd h lj Awn i-gamo losing 
atreak. Hie Yanks have n o v  been

 ̂blanked two days In succession and 
have a  run ot IB consecuUve Innings 
to  which they’Te railed to score.

. The White Box's pitching bubble
• biOTt when the tUd Box belted Edfar 
IBmlih to cover and beat Chicago,
! «-0. Bmtth was the tlrst White Sox
• In 11 games who failed to go the 
•dlstaooe.

Sctiaton CUnb 
— , ' WaahlDgtoa moved into alxth 

' place by taking a doubleheader from 
' Detroit,’ and 8-0. behind two 
;« - h l t  pitching . perforoiancos by 
: Dutch Leonard and Sid Hudson.
( Ibm  rerrick'k <-hlt pitching in the 
nightcap prevented the AthlcUcs 

,irom  dropping int* the ceUar atter 
: they had lost to the Browns, U-s,
> lA the op«ner. fhrrlclr blanked the
B r o w n s . ................................

p e  R e d s^ a t the Braves.. e-S, as 
BJeky WaHera won his'-leth.. game 

• and Pittsburgh de/eated the Olantj,
' K-l In a night game.

Qualifiers in 
Hole-in-One 
Tournament

OHABMZD CIBCLE 
rm tbln  five feet Of pin)

'A’lmtan"' 1 foet.T inckM.
Doa OgvU. X<n<« Cllr. 1 S hthri. 
Ml*. Qu* LaraoB, Twin FtlU. S f*tt. 

tBebM.
Ileock. T »b  F.lli.- 1 f.««. H 

'stH t«2S!“ '  s Tmi.
• ^ .1 “  CM 
inehu.

mith.HeTorlu. Twin K»ll., 1 fMi.

Bees Shut out 
Cowboys for 
Third Time

BALT LAKti CITY, Aug. 33 IS 
claD—The chances ore high Indted 
that the Tft-ln Falls Cowboj-s are ex
ceedingly happy to gel out of this 
city—In fact, they arc probably Just 
as glad that they won’t have to play 
here again until Uie I9i2 sea«on.

For in their last, three contests 
here the Wranglers, who a couple of 
yeaw ago used to beat the Bees with 
a conslstancy that left a bad Caste in 
the Utah fans mouths, have failed 
to score a run. lAst night, tor  In
stance, they suffered a 6-0 ahutouL 
The nlifht before they suffered »  
5-0 shutout. And the night before 
that they suffered a 10-0 shutout.

Feur In Row 
Or, If you want to  go back still 

farther, the night before that the 
Twin Palls club lost the second game 
of a double-header at Pocatello. 
And the score was a-0—making a 
string of four consecutive gamee in 
which the Wranglers have failed 
to' push, across a  run.

In nearly all these cont«et< the 
Twin Palls boys have gotten good 
pitching and fairly good defensive 
support. However, they have been 
held to four, three, three and five 
hits in the four consecutive shut- 
outs-and ball clubs ca n t win gamca 
on that kind o f  "slugging.”

Last night Mel Ristau, the south' 
paw, turned bapk the Oowb^s In 
good shape. He allowed only five 
safe WOBB—and all were stagtei; 
with Verne Reynolds and Vlo Oeh- 
ler being the only batters to d o  much 
with his offerings, getting two safe' 
hits each.

. WUt.pltched a a n a  . 
Meanwhile, Hiink Anderson was 

doing a fine bll o f slab duty. The 
Bees go t one run In the th W  and 
the score stood at 1-0 untU the last 
of the seventh when the home-town 
club pushed acrou their (our coun* 
ters to s«w up the contesU 

T he,C ow boj» were playing with-, 
out the servlcea o f  Manager Andy

■ 8h.ria»n*B?l‘ i!»<I. Klmlwrljr, 4 fMt. Hi 
InehM.

BIR DR  a B C L I
(Wllhtn Dine feet of pin)

. Ed aotfl. Twin r»IU. S (**l. Inrbn. 

. R. It. Alk(Ma<\, I  {MV ‘
Jj^C. LMimrt). Twin S fr.1, '

"o , J. BoUiM, T«la r*1U. I iMl.
Wand* KlB«*. T-ln r*U>, I (mU
Dob l>CBtaa, KIttUclir. (  {r*t. T Inchct. 
K. W. KInWI/. 7 SfU
Krtd lUII. Twin Kalli. 1 tr*l, I Im 
B. 1*. H»worUi, Twin 7 1.
H«l'llulb«rt. Twin Kalla, T fni.(nrtM*.

• 01«n llunl r̂, »«rl»ir. " 1 I'" '’
K. W«Hw.U. llu<W», fl I S  'n'
Karl DatUlMii, Twin fall*, H lot

• iarhr*.
Un. Jo. JIamJItoT., Twin J'.W., *I0>.4 Im S«.

PAR CIR<1.V.
(WlUiln 13 Irrl oI |>|ii>

. nick Twin K»H*. » fr.l.
, Hcoll amllli. Jr.. T-ln fall., v (r. .Inrh.

Hat WMid. Twin I ÎU. t  fact. 1 1 
, Tad UlnKin. Twl„ Kail*. • f.»(. <1 li 
. T. r. Dorlaa. Iliibl. • («*, « In.lu 

Hr. J. a. TboXw, Twin » i l j .  V /»< InrKM.
Uab tWletlK. Twin VaU>. I ( ft .  1 li 
Kl«>« lltllio, 10 rrt'l.

I. J. U. ‘rouU.,1., Twin »-all.. 10
;r

,. Ckapla. Twin fall., I

• /W r .  Tw»n rtllt, 10
' V.*ll MIIm, TwU Kalli, 10 '
' Ja«k M «., Iluhl. |« r.;>. 10 Im 

; Bbmnsn Oisnod. Twin »'alU. lo• iBtllM.
WfcltUr. Burari. tl f~i. I 5i

'l lJiS lj'

.Apostoli Scores 

. aye irt Initial 
Comeback Battle

-  AUf. 23 m ju - 
lT<yMr-old iuRnt 
nptoo. succiiafui]

out with two V okea bones In his 
ankle. Harrington was I n j u ^  in 
Wednesday night’s oontest and will 
probably be out for the remainder 
o f  the season.

In his place, Kcp; Is holding 
down third base end Harlow Burton 
has been moved over to second.

Box score:
Twin Fal'li <b >  klfUH J.4W ab 
nurton. tb 4 0 0 Uomrrj. aa 4 
Bairnolda. aa 4 0 S Qulntlnl. cf « 
Randfcll, et S 0 OllUnaon. U 4 
Kap«r, 0 S 0 okiwa, rf 4 
X*rr, lb . 4 e DIRobailo, 1b S 
0«hl«r, jr 4 0 X Mo/rU. e 3 ' 
I.lsblnar, rf S 0 0 Hkallrr, *b S 
llalu. lb I 0 SCavalll. lb 4 ' 
Andaraon, p I 0 1 RbUu, p 4 <

Totab ' tt 0 
floor* br Innlwiai 

rwln ValU ...... .
TdUlt

......AM WO 009—4
------001 6 «  41(1—1

■ rll»r. UunlKrrara-IUB4ail. Ku,... _
ballad In-Hanwn 1, Roballn .. ____
hlu-ll<nuin. Robalto. Doubla pl.ri-lUx*r?-J"SsA_______ ...
Ulilau I. Baaai on ba11t-A>.........
RliUu 4. BacrKlM bit—Uorri>. .Stol,n l>. 
-Ifnraaoo. ftfl by p ( t e f > « r - . 
HktlUr br Andaraon. Ucnplrn- Ktlllt • 
Walcb. Tima li4S. Allandaara UOO.

Ray Billows 
Points for 
Amateur Title

cm C A O O . Aug. 23 <typ/ — Ray 
Dlllows figures maybo this is hU 
ycnr:

At 38, tliR young vrtrran from 
J’«i}*J»kei'|X-.Je, N. Y., ]>a/i been In 
Clann at (he fliilsl) n( the UU five 
U. a.-a iuaU ur « 0U toumwnenU 
and Die wny his  i>iiltn were hltUng 
111 jc*t«rday'« flimU nl U)e Orcat 
U kra amateur lounmnicnl indl- 
raicn hn wlU be Kfouiirrt with de- 
frndliiu chum pinn Dirk Chapman 
and former cluimplon Mnrvln iDud) 
Ward aa the trio to beat In next 
w e e k 's  iiatlonn) loiiriianiBnt at 
Omaha.

milowB wiUpjHxl Ifi-yi-nr-oW Prank 
Htrunulinn, Truns-MlulAsli>pl cham> 
ploit from 'I'olciio, O., 9 aitd S in the 
Urent Uke.i final.

STANDINGS
PIONSRR LKAniTE

W. L. Pet.
Ofdcn ..... .............. .........M IB M l

« o l «  ................ .............-.«7 41 . m
Malt I.ak« --------------------5« 41 M S

...------------M M j m
Idaho P a lls____________44 M ,41t

I Twin Fa lls----------- -- - 3»  W JM

NATIONAL LRAOUR
_  . W I. P*».
B rw kiyn----------------- -----18 41

........... ............... T4 4> .Ctti
Climlnnatl ...............,.85 49 .S1I
PltUbunh .. 81 g| .SM
New Tark «  M. »1 ,4M
c h ie o f* --------------------  81. n  ^at,

48 68 .4M,
- ....U  81, 478,PhlUdeli^U

A M UIOAN U M O V I

N ew V ect>  
CblMga —

p M m i

ThereTl be h w  aplenty tentghl at Jaycee park wben the Twin FaUs tO-30 clob, loaded dewn In old 
clothes and overcoats, tackles the AmsMns. locirf girls’ baU clnb. la a pre-game feature of the Twin Falls- 
(d «h « FaUs Pioneer leagoe contest. The program ]■ part of the Chatnber of Commerce drive to Increase 
attendance at Jaycce park for the remainder of the season. Shown in the above picture are Paul Har
desty, manager of the M-SO clnb team, and Betty Brlnegar, manager of the Amasons—In a  pose they tnay 
strike (onlghL ^(Tlmea Photo and Engraving)

« « • «  If. ^

20-30 Club Offers Special 
Program at Jaycee Park
RainiersWin 
Again; Cut 
Solons’ Lead

By Unllfd Press 
Tlie dfOlne nml ln)l ot Suvroinen^ 

to bccnme a mil pii.<5il)lliiy today 
after Scntllo had bowled «ver tt\« 
^ c i f lo  C<knst lenBiiP Icadprn lor the 
third time In a roi  ̂nni) rl)o^j>H] Die 
DoIMia' margin down Ui tlvc gwmca. 

SacraiiiL'iito h<u Inl Hid league by 
I ninny nn Kumc.i lor innnt ot 

M)D »enM>», but J>>c liiiiiroved Se
attle tenin. now ilnirly in accond 
place, has brsten the Bnrn all tJiU 
week to  bring U\mti bark into Iho 
league.

Last night It wiu S-l as BcattJc-L 
Dick B arren bcoUrrMl Hiicnvmnnto's 
eight hlU.

San Ol^ao (frr>i>|>rd hack Into Uilrd 
placfl vlUi a tou to rorilund, B-&, 

Loa AngplM bfnt Hun Pranclsco, 
IS-B, to end thclr i,i>lii.wtek scries

'a t 2-a.
Hollywood eeut o«kli\nd, 4-3. for 
4-1 series win.
Ttie four teoma or Hm Huii Pran> 

ch oo  *n<l Lot Aiigelra nirit trade 
grounds tonight In Ihcir ajiIU week. 
Ban PranclAco Pl>rnn n week-end 
series at Hollywood und Ixu Angeles 
U at 0«k]«i>d.

................  »  I! K

d rallun,

W and IHlura.
PrsniUco ........ 44« 0(

-  A n ta U  . ... o»t o<
JOTM, Janian, llalUm ■ 

IteUtw, RDbarnk rk,„i a

r and WU«.

rlllllnar and 
•ltd OMtror.

tew isto n  Tackles 
Omaha in I.iegion 

unior Semi-Finals
m U C B  o r t v ,  Uont.. Aug. *2 <U,» 

•-Th* te n  Diego American U floQ  
Junto baseball team, last year’a 
w esU m ^am plons. last night ellm. 
In a t^  Tulsa. IIK#. m ihe 
“ » « •  O f t h e  western

^U wJetcn. Idaho, and O m a h a ^  
Nab, piM  thU afiamoon, with the 
v t e M  to  meet Ban Diego Saturday 
tor th « ,>vetttm utle. The touma< 
M n t  winner goes to the naUonal 
^ a l t  against tiie eastern cliamp.

I t 's  20-30 ntght a t  J a y cco . t»uark tonight— and hi-jinkB 
a^ e n ty  fire in store fo r  fan.'? w ho go  through the turnstiles 
to  welcome back the Cowboys fro m  their road trek that has 
k ep t them away from  home fo r  the past nine daya.

W ith  the 20-a0 club jn  charge o f  the entertainment, the 
C ow boys will take the fleUl a t 8 :1 5  p. m. aauinat the Ulaho 
F jiUh Ru8^»ets with Paul Pi^icovich on the mound, opposed
by F red  Bradley, nee o f  the ----------------
Rujtset mound staff.

The I
light’s ,  ................  ..........

battle slated to sUi t at tt p. i .̂ be
tween mcniber.1 ot iho 20-30 club, 
dressed In ovcrcont* ond overstioc.H or 
boots, and thn AmrironR, »  nlrla‘ ball 
club Unit will jKTfomi In batlilng 
suits or sliorU, Tho men. accoulliig 
to club Prc.sldent Joe Donahue, fig
ure that tlio nddrd welglit will be 
Just about the rlglit oniounl, ot han- 
dIcop to glvo the fpinlnlne hqui.d a 
ciianco In the Uireo>lnnli>K tcnme.

Tlie 30-30 proijruiii la niiolliPr In 
Uie lino of (oatures otfered by the 
senior Chamber ot Commerce In Its 
drive to boost attendance at Jnycro 
imrk for the remainder of Uio biue- 
ball season. In prcvioiu Chamber of 
Commerce "aixrlnK" the Klwanla 
and Lions oluba iiuve staged Bi>ei:tiil 
nights.

'Following tonlgliU contest, tlio 
Twin Palls Junior Chamber of Cum-, 
morce will handle the program mid 
advance ticket sales for 8aturdiy-n 
batUe—and Biinday night wlU toe a 1 
Schacht nlgnt. when Uie world-fa- 
moua elown appean here during Uie 
finale o f  the Idaho PalU series.

On Monday, Aug. 2i, RoUrlans

take over In an attempt to win the 
82S pclae otietcd tor the btat at
tendance by n clnb bponsorlng a 
night and Tui'^day. Aug. 30 Is being 
consldtTcrt by a Kroup o f  Jerome 
fans as a biMxiter nlRht.

Resultd of Ujn Chamber of Com
merce drive to date follow;

THE OLD WAY 
'Jttty 39. Ogden rt. Twin Palte . <71 
July SI, Ofiirn vt. Twin Palls . 440 
Attt. t . 0 *deu T i.ln  Palis . « 1
Aug. Z, nolke «i. Twin Palls..... S»0
Awr >. Twin Pails......

TIIK NtW  WAY 
(Senior Olianiber of Commerce 

sponoorshlju.
Aug. 0, Ogden vs. Twin Kalli .
Aug. 7. Ofden ra. Twtu Palis.........
Aug. 9, Pocatello vs. Twin Palls 451 
Aug. 1». Poeatello vs. Twin PalU SSI
Aug. I t . KlwanU night ..............
Aag. K , Lions n ight....... ...... .....
Aug. <2. >0-30 night ...................
Aug' Jsyn « night ............... T?r

COAST I.CAOIIP. HCORCS 
SealUe S, Harramento 1 
Lee Angeles II. Han Pranelaoe • 
llettywooA 4. OakUnd I  
Portland 8, San nicgo 8

B A S E B A L L

Pilots Close 
In as Reds 
Lose 2 Tilts

By ValteA Press 
Ogden’s Reds remained Pioneer 

leacue leaders today, but only by 
the grace lOf oi^e point In percent- 
«ge> BoUe’i  PUota trtpped up  Foca- 

,teUo’s Cards, 11-4, last night while 
tbe'Reds were being trampled twice 
.by Idaho Falls' R usse^

The Ogden club went down, 4-1 
»nd  8-1, In Thursday night's double- 
header, and as it now 4Uands, the 
Pilots have one point of percentage 
leas than have the Reds.

I A  last minute rally saved the day 
/o r  the Idaho capital city club, 
which 'was scoreless until the sev
enth. But In that /rmme the Pilots 
knocked three In and added an ad- 
djtional eight In the eighth.

Mew series open today, Idaho 
9aUs at Twin Falls, Ogdon at Poca*

' tello, and flalt Lal^e City at BoUe. 
Box scores:
^ RUSSETS 4.J, REDS 1-1 

Folltkm

Women Take 92 Shots 
In Feminine Meet 
At Course Yesterday

Another near-record throng was expected to tour the Twin 
Falls municipal g o lf  course today— and, incidentAlly, take a  
shot at the hole-in-one tournament »a  the- qualifying time, 
fo r  the biggest o f :  all southern Idaho tourneys drew near 
to a close. ' .

"With a prize- o f  a  g o lf  club from  Firestone fo r  the men 
and $5 in merchandise, credit from  Daynes M usic company 
fo r  the women, m any who|- 
have not yet Jju«Bfied are ex
pected to blast away a t the 
$25 hd!e-in-one cup.

Yesterday the women took over 
, the course and Mrs. Charles Murphy,
Twin Palls, came through with a 
shot Of 13 feet, 8\4 Inches to col
lect the first prUe o f  MAO In tjrU 
Sheen dry cleaning from the Troy 
and National Launderers and Dry

I, f*"* •<f J’otl«ri HeKlnnt/ and H

g td «, isnr •8-M'Cti'll. tb I I 
JaiTM. rt I I 
UH'C'n'lJ, lb 2 I
iSu^.U. M 4 
Cantpu. < 4 i 
U>»kint. p }

ToUU M .l  
S--Stnjck oui Js toe 

Bcor* br Inninni
“jaT riiu -:-::;: ;:.: ,::—

Error—s. MeConntll. Huni b4ti»i In—
WJM«k. Brosuil. Sclkar. SuMtlr* hlli— 
L. U<Conn«ll. 8tn»k eut-b» HeKuih I. 
Havktna 14. Baica on baJU—«rr Melluili
^MeHttSh. Daubh pUjr»—Caialnl to Ur-tea

PILOTS II, CARDS 4 
P«eattIW» sb » •

f
lUkallrla, rf s I 
Andrad*; lb t  I

BoIa«
IRadtkt. >b 
•’ ’lUma'n, u  

IbJT."' rf 
ILowt. lb 
Darker. « 
ntniKe. ef 
iKotboDtn. ir
ISUi*7< j>

Talala

K^ttlcj Arthi
-----Dtlanny, __________
^t»a bat* hlU—Kakollrk....................
h.lW  Jn-W«»W. »eOI»J», VtUnery.

■ Uautr, Korbon*n. BUl«ir I.

WinUmwn t. 
. . . tfumllltT. Two 
lladtk#; K««My *.

WlllUn
HadUir. X*«a*y S. Barker. Slola 
Wllllamton. I>oubta glayi—n«nimlll*r to 
Andrade; WIIIltBiaeci io Radtk* to K»«. 
Mjr. bu<« en balla—ArchaltU I. Btal*̂  
t. Dobton 1, Slrlkaouu—,<lta1tr 7, Arehu- 
ItU 4. LmIkc plUhar—ArthuUU. Urn. 
«lr»-McDoB»1d and McQuillan. Tim* 
lltt. Atltndtnc»—l.QOS.

PRIZES
Friday^ A u g .  32' 

M en-M .50 Walter Hagen wood 
or Iron trom  Plrejtone Service 
and Auto Supply.

Women—g3.oo in
credit from Daynes Music store. 

Saturday, Aug. 23 
M en-t4  Kaywoodle carburetor 

pipe from Sav-Mor Drug store.
Women—Ten gallons o f  Sheli 

gasoUne fn m  Schwarts Auto 
company.

Cleaners. Her shot was Just one Inch 
better Uian that posted b y . Mrs. 
Steve Belko, Lewiston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B, ColweU, Twin 
Palls. ,

PIre 82 ShoU
All toM. the women fired M shots 

at the circle, but only the two named 
sot In the chosen area and qualified 
for Uie finals Sunday, which get 
under way at 3 p, m.

When play - was completed last 
niKht. Uie total shots taken neared 
tho IJMO-mark and In the men's di
vision for the day, Frank Hovorka 
hsd the best shot—placing the white 
pellet Just a feet. 4 4  inches from 
Uw^ilm of the cup. His shot noeed 
out Uiat of B. H. Atkinson, who had 
a mark of 6 feet, S inches. Prlte for 
the day was a Manhattan or Eas
ley shirt from Alexander's.

4S Now Qualified
Only other new qualifier for Uie 

day wns Sherman Osgood, who put 
tho ball at the 10-foot, 10-Inch m ark.! 
His shot brouBht Uie total qualified 
for the tournament finals to 43 men 
and women.

Today at jjio golf course b  "kids’ 
day" with youngsters 18 years or un
der shooting at u»o snme price that

Texans Score 
2nd Shutout in 
Semi-Pro Meet

WICHITA. Kan.. Aug. 33 fl/JS- 
The waoo, Tex., Doha scored, their 
second coQsecuUve ahutout in the 
national teml-pro baeeball ooagrea 
last night when they defeated the 
Osceola, Ark., Indians. 4-0.

Solomon's Kandy Kids, o f W ich
ita, after a shaky start, defeated 
Phoenix. Arts., l\-t. to t  Uieir second 
win.

The Mount Pleasant. Tex., oubs 
handed the Lancaster, Ohio, entnnt 
lU first defest, 8-0. ^

Three teams were eliminated la 
afternoon games. Milwaukee, WIs, 
lost to New Brunswick, N. J.. 3-1; 
Indiana Harbor, Ind., lost to Bracks 
enrtdge. Penn.. »*fl; and PWdertck,' 
Md.. lost to cohimbua, O hb , 5-4,

AMERICAN LEAOUB 
aeveland t  New York I 
Boston 8. Chicago ft . 
WaahlBgton •-», Detroit J -Y * " 
8t  Louis 11- 0, PhUailclpbU S-lt

WESTERN INTEBNATIOMAL 
Spekane 4, Tacoma 0. 
Wenatehee 1, Vaneoarer 4. 
Salem IB, v a in la  5.

prevailed for women yesterday—five 
centa per ball. The youUiful shot- 
mekers tee off from the women’* tee. 
M yards from the "pot o ’ gcdd."

Women whf* competed yesterday 
Include Mrs. H. L. E31U, Anne R ob
inson and Mrs. Tom Oamble, Jer- 
ane: Mnr. e  w . McBoberts, Mrs.

, Oua Urson, Mrs. Alice McOee, Mrs. 
Pat Mrs. A. L. Norton and.
RuUiann Hayes, Twin Falls.

RABBIT DRIVE
SU N D AY , 4 :00 P . M.

Pan! Snell ranch, t  miles west 
Rogeraon. Everybody lovlted.

MOWi n/uts
a m /

Now B ettw  than E v e r-  

America's F a s t - ^ i n g  

Popular-Priced Bouitonl

■ T O D A Y  M r. B o ito n  Whlikey U 3 ytin o ld . Today it U 
I richer «ntl imoother thiA ever it hu  bMti

fift Jong yMF! Itt cbcrrsd oclcea cuk^imd m trtty 
’w h lik «7  tv p e r t  k n ^ i  U ’t  t f j f  ib»$  k u iU t  s  w b U k * f t  
t h m u t t r l

Tute Mr. Boctoa whliktjr ioday->«nd #n|oy
th« gteaur mtUow^cw fl&vog yw  g«t with thtt

^ C O M  K O. U t

I r ^ e t t  • M ttn e f • •sw*e(k.las..>MiH.KM>

r j s j t  { H I  D i r i F R E N C E  Ti i Ar  r i i T H  n n n  m a h l s '



Fritoy, Angmtail. IM l IDAHO EVENINQ TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO ,
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Starts for Hunters 
—Against Big League Mana

By fiA BR Y FEBGVBON 
NEW YORK. Aug. 23 (U.R) — 

P on t fthoot while they'rt sitting 
on the ground, men. Oet 'em on 
the r lu  and give the noor devUs a 
■portlnK chance.

l f «  open season on major league 
baseball managers today and the 
shooting has started. The shooting 
Is especially heavy In Cleveland. 
Phlladelphln.' Detroit and New 
Y v k , but that doc.sn’t mean the 
legal limit is confined to the man*

' agers who shall be discussed In 
this essay.

You, too, can shoot at a man
ager.

The easiest target ior theiiunt* 
ers Is poor old Roger Peckin* 
paugh of the Cleveland Indians. 
What right has he got .to blow 
the pennant when everybody told 
him Inst spring the Indians were a 
cinch? It seems Peck’̂  chief crime 
Is that he Is too easy going. He

• -doesn't crack down on the payers 
and make them hustle. W w , he

• even told them Inat spring they 
could take a beer now and then . If 
they wonted It. What that Cleve
land, bunch needs W somebody to 
crack down on them, to bawl the 
boys .out. Let's see, somebody like 
Oscar Vitt would be Just the

ticket. D ont remind me that the 
hunters got Vltt last season be
cause he was too tough and the 
boys ran to the front of/lee cry
ing. That was IMO; thU ia IMl.

And what about Del Baker of 
the Detroit Tlgeh? The hunter* 
aro after him. too. Imagine a guy 
winning the American league pen
nant and coming within one game 
of the world series In IMO, and 
then bringing out a second divi
sion ball club in IM l. W hat do 
you think Baker did when the 
army drafted -Hank Greenberg? 
Did he offer to go ou^ there and 
play left field hlmseU and hit 

and bat in 100 runs or better? 
He did n o t  He Just- said he would 
try to get along the best, way he 
couIQ with the material at hand.
' Shoot quick arid mabye you can 

get Bill Terry of the New York 
Olants on the wing. He's a wily 
duck, however, because people 
have been shooting at him all sea
son long. Why all he' needs to 
have a championship ball club Is 
a third baseman, a shortstop, two 
outfielders and a coupic of pitch
ers who can win 20 games. A guy 
ought to be able to pick up that 
kind of talent anywhere. And don’t 
give me that stuff about the 01-

Bnta not having the money to lay 
out for ball players. Let 'em get 
a printing p r e s s  and make 
some money, the government doe«, 
doesn't It?

Ah. there. Doc Prothro,, com*_ 
out o f  that canebrake and give the ' 
boys a good shot at you. Those 
PhlUles are going to. be in Isst 
pUee forever unless they get a 
new manager. What's the Idea of 
letting the U. S. A. dralt Hugh 
Mulcahy. Doc. when >-oii needed 
him to pitch? And whals the Idea 
of not finding another pitcher like 
Kirby Hlgbe after the front office 
sold him to the Dodgers?

Easy. boys. Bucky Harris 1s 
about to get on the wing. Gel him 
quick. Why. the guy doesn’t even 
volunteer to go In there and pitch 
these days. And Is he going to take 
Buddy Lewis' place if snd when 
the kid goes into the army? He Is 
not. He’s Just going to sit on the 
bench and try to run his ball club.

As of this writing, Billy south- 
worth of the St. Ixiuis Cardinals 
is not a target. But he will be If 
he wins the pennant and the world 
series. Remember Bill McKechnle, 
Bogtra Hornsby. Prankle Prlsch 
snd Gabby Street? Anything that 
8t. Louis crowd hates Is a win
ning manager.

CHESTNUT KILL, M m ,. Aug. 
32 They come down, Um  taome- 
stretch In the 60th naUonal doubles 
championships today.
' Bry&n ' (Bllsy) Grant, Jr., ftS d  
RusjIu Bobbitt of AtlanU. Oa., on 
the slr«ngUi of thflr winning per
formance In Wednesday'* 103-game 
record match and aided by a  day's 

- virtually an even chance 
. . .  ng the third-seeded duo 

of Qatdsar Mulioy.. Coral Gables, 
Pla., M i  Wayne Sabta, Portland, 
Ore.. both consistent doubles play
ers but unimpressive as new part
ners In this tournament.

The same may be said o f  Trank 
Koracs of Oakland. Calif., best a lo - 
glea player of the seasoo; and his 
youthful partner. Will Crosby of 
Los Angeles, who clash with the 
second-seeded team of national sin
gles king Don McNeill o f Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Frank Parker of

doubles champions.
In the women's field, it still looks 

like easy picking for Mrs. Barth 
Palfrey Cooke of New York and 
Margaret Osborne of Ban ftanelsoo.

lilG LEAGUE BOX SCORES

Dflroll ...........
Uonard tBd 

>nt| BuIUytn.
Wuhlnlton ab 
r>.«. If s
Cr*mir. «f 4
Ltwli.'rf I
wVno;.**^ 4
AreMt.' lb 4

:S 6-9, TIGERS 3-D
U H K

... -flOO 020 l l l - «  1< 1.. 021 000 000-a « 1
Ettly; N«W«,tn. TbomM.

Iludior. p
th. Sb S

D«tnK kb r
Crouchcr. ••4 0
Sl'nb'ck. rf 4 0
RadcJitf. . If ' 4 0
MeCMkr. cf 4 0
Hllfloi. Ih I 0
rnnklln. Ih I 0
York, lb t 0
Mtytr. 3b 1 0
TfbbclU. a S 0
Oonlct, p 1 0
a«brlns«r. i  I 0
Hi>«lltr. p 0 0.
U>nd«rl. p I 0

CUBS fl. DODOERB S
Chlcigo ab r hlDrooklrn ■!
-Hack, lb I I '  s Wilk«r, rf 4
atrlnxr. lb 4 1 t >l«nn«n. lb 4
DTi'n'd’b. ir 4 6 I «f 4

:  > » . ; ( ; :
S 1 M 4
0 0 0*..n, « . 1
1 'In i.,,. ,  .

Kr>nk>. <

Tntali IS I 14 Tatala 
<«r 0«plet In <(h.

W»*klnflon ..........-........010 tD„roii. . '** •

II

ErroT*^^roueh*r, Kloi^worUi t. Two 
bu* hit^Earlr. TbrM buf hit—TrirU.__ __ t ....I- C..*.. 'k ...__

no—9 
ooo-e

Two
Horae run—L«wl». Stolen

REDS 0. BRAVES 5
Cincinnati at 
Jooat. M S 
U.U'C’n'k.K S - 
flianon. rt S 0 
L. W»n»r, rf 0 - 
F.M'C'm’k.lb I 
rray. 2h t 
Akao. Sb 4 
Lombardi, e S

PHILLIES 5. CARDS 4
St. Louh ab r h 
frown, lb 4 0 1 
Crabtra*. at 4 0 0

I t !

Philadelphia sb r h 
1 !its a ! ! i

Padsttt. It bTTi_ 1
« „ ■ ; . ! !  
Marion. »a 4 0

Utwbllar. U 1 0 0 
Mualler. lb 4 1 1 
n™«»n. aa 4 1 1 
Warrao. t  4 0 1M. Cooper, p 4 1 

Kint. p 0 0 0
Johnion. p 1 0 0 
Carlin, i  1 0  0 
Pearun, p 1 0  0

TnUla 40 4 11 Tutali II S 10
s—Datted for Johna.
8t UuU - .  ......Pklla/lslnhl* .' ,eli 001 000-4nin n»e nfia_i

Bnerr—Marion, Coiiper. Marlir. Two bata 
klta-etun. Mualler. Uar«an. Hlolan baaaa 
~.MurUu(b, DoubU playa-Hacken, Creapi 
and MItai Murtaufh. Braian and F̂ tlan. 
Winning pitcher—Paarton. Lealnt pluhar 
-M . Cooper.

RED 60>C I. WHITE SOX 0 
BMloa ab r hlChI<ato ah r 
DlUaitla. (f  S 0 0 Knlk»ar. lb 1 0 
■ ! 1 ! 1 I 1 IIOM, «f I I 

1 j !
6 olKanpty. |b I I 

__ j j  
Touii II I iol •n.1.1* «  I i .

H -too ...... ......................on lAO IM-S
Chlcaco ...........................Ola flOO OOt—«

Erron-Cronln. Kallnwar, K«nn>dy. Tw» biM hit—KoIIuwair. Tbraa bat* hll—Foil, 
llama ruB—Uronln. Stolan biia—Kolkmay. 
Pacrin«*—I'jriUk. lViubl« pU »—Knii, 
Cronji. and Knu i Applln*. Vnlrk.rkocktr 
and Kuh«1. Wlnnlnic pllehtr~)l. Ntwtom*. Uainc pltch^r-flmllh.

Cmnin, m K 
Winiami. If I 
Foil, lb 4
rvxtr, lb 4 
i>llak. e I
Bjba. p ' ** 0

D'hlmn. 
U-Cull'ib, c 
Btuncon, at 
Mootr, p

in; i
W flt.' P CotEaraii, ii 
UMcr. p •

TouI< U « 111 Tolala 
»—Baiud for Owan Is 4th. 

Battad for W)-iU In 70i.
Brooklyn ...................... Mff 100 COO-l

Error-R«li.r. Two baM hlU-H»ck, 
UeCulluugh, Dkllniandro, llrrDian. Strinf 
'. Homa run—Kick. f)aubla plan—R««M, 
>rman and CaBllll; Haraan. itana and 

Carallll: Uootr. Htv>r««an and Oablsrati. 
WInnInc (>iichtr—Uootr. l^ lns pitcher— Hamlin.

PIRATES 5,- GIANTS S

Plttsbunih ...... 010 400 000—6 11 1
New York ...... 300 000 lO O ^  13 1

Butcher and L<opes; McOee. Wlt- 
tig <5> Lohrman (8) Melton (9) and 
Dannlng.

noiff. lb
lUnrlch. cf 
K.ller, If 
Helkirk, rf 
Dicker, c 
Gordon, 2b 
Rlitulo, u 
Donald, p . 
Sllrantrr, x

YANKS 0
CUvtlind «b 
I’ ften. •• t 
Campbell, If 4 I 
W'tharir, ef 4 ‘ Heath, rt > I 
nrimaa, lb 4 i 
KaltDar, lb 4 *' 
Dill, lb I I

to I aToUIi 14 0 T Tolalt 
X—Halted for Donald in '
Niw Vork-..... ............................ . . .  .
Cleveland ....................... 160 000 00»-l

Error—Pilart. Two bate hlta-:-nitiuto. 
HanHch, Bell. Selkirk. ThrM baa* hit— 
Weatherly. Sacriricr-FelUr.
BROWNS 11-0, ATHLETICS 8-lt 
Plrst game: R  H E

Philadelphia ...000 110 001— S 8 3
Bt,.Louis ........100 110 85jt—11 13 1

Knott, Tobin and Hayes, Wagner; 
R. Harris and Swift.

Second game; R  H E
Philadelphia . .p o o -^  M 0-J3  13 1
St. Louis.........000 000 000— 0 4 3

Ferrlck and Hayes; Caster, Newlln, 
Trotter and PorrelU

Ariea Outlined for 
2-Deer Hunting 

In Primitive Sector
PAIRPIBLD. Aug. 32 (SpecUl)— 

Nine special big-game hunn and . a 
&3-<lay extra-special deer season dur
ing which Ume. two deer may be 
taken by hunUra in a secUon of the 
middle fork of the Salmon river 
country are scheduled for Idsho this 
fall. •

The area where the two deer 
may M  taken extends for five miles 
on either side of the Salmon river 
between Bernard creek laodlng Held 
on the north to the mouth of su l
phur creek on the south.

Big game hunters pnrtlclpating in 
this hunt must take both anln\als 
from the designated area only and 
must purchase special tnga at the 
checking stallom.

The two-deer region, located In 
what Is termed by many as the l^st 
frontier oT the primlllve western 
areas o f  America, opens Sept. 15 and 
closes Nov. S.- '  ̂ '

Camas county is listed among the 
special huflti Oct. 21 to-30.1nelaaive, 
for l,OO0 deer and 100 elk.

Semi-Finalists Tee 
Off in Women’s 
Amateur Tourney

CH ICAao, Aug, 32 (U.R)—Scml- 
flnalists tec off todsy in the wo
men’s western amateur golf cham
pionship.

Mrs. Russell Manrf. Omaha. Keb., 
co-medallst, clashes with Marlon 
Miley, Louisville. Ky., pre-touma- 
menl favorite, while Mary Agnes 
Wall, Menominee. Mich., takes i 
Georgia Talnter, Fargo. N. D.

Mrs. Mann, toumamtnt V'Inner In 
1933 and current trans-Mlsslsslppl 
titleholder, went over par for the 
flrit time in eliminating Mrs, Prank 
Newell, Long Beach, Calif,, the for
mer Elisabeth Hicks, fl and i .

,0N BALI. CLUB 
BURLEY, Aug. 33 (Special)—  Sgt. 

Raoul Parish, lieth engineers at 
Port Lewis and a star on msoiy Bur
ley athletic teams, is a member of 
the 41st division ball club that Is 
competing in the naUonal s«mi»pro 
congress meet In Wichita. Kan.

Canaries', Freed, Back
BERKELBY, Calif. (U.R)-When Mri. 

U)ul»e Oarrlson accidentally left the 
door of her aviary open all U  of her 
canaries look to the alr/and free
dom. EvwUtiallv, however. U»ey all 
came back each warbling hla 
version of what seemed to 
“ Uiere's no place like home."
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-  M A R K E I S - A N D - J m
■-------------------------------------------B y U nited P*res8

EAD

tur«* W  *r up»»rd m bo4rd of ir»iJ« IO.UX

c^lgh-

illih t«w CToM

UUe; Mfflpis whiM 7Sc.
OsU: No. I inUTd No. t «hK«

4tHe to 41« ! No. S ohIU 42l̂ c b> 4>o : Ho. 
4 whlM 17^< to »% ci No. 1 nd

Sor brand No •do. 
tUrUyi MalUns- Me u, («cN: M  «nd 

Krwnlnii 4I« to KcN: No. i  karl«7 >*e: 
No. 1 miltlni 67e: No. 2 milUos 6:c: Ro. 
I malUnr 6t« U> «tt.

I LIVESTOCK I
DBNVSB LIVESTOCK 

DEKV£R-C*ltUl ](0; •Utdj’ l boil 
•twn tlO to tU .tt: bM( eowi t1 to tl.to 
M f«a  tlO to lU.Itt etlvM 18 to tU 

..teU a».te4L

lio.w.
Sh«*pi MM: itMdif! fit Umbt. ctrloadi 

trecilM $10M  to l i l j
-''stM dr. nodmulr kcUn; IJM ht«d 
««s t  on Ml*. 
towbi; If locdi 
trucklni: Colo. iprlDctn 

|1I4<
K a !

to"u  ̂topji '̂aVllYirB
111 to 112.10: Ida. fat

. . V n ?  
fS 5 .4 i

_______ b« farout...
tncMa fat rrci

LOS AN0ILB8 LIVBSTOCK 
LOS ANGELES-Koni IM: lOc to Uo h j^tr i top lU ; few » 0  lb*. 111.10 to 
Cattki 10; ttMdr: dairy < "  ' 

IT.M: uWa m o  to til.
ShMp: 210: auadr; few c 

4inm lanb* tIOJS: food a: '
111 to |ll.t(.

NEW YORK STQCKS

n MctaJs
n Rad. & SW. San.....
n Rolling MllLi ........
n Smelt, it  Refining _
n Tel. i  Tel...............
nTobnt

N»W  YORK, Atlg. 22 (U.R)—Tlie 
jarkel cltxscd IrrcBUlar.

Air Reduction .................... - ......
American Woolen ....... - ...........  7’ .
Aliwka Jyiieau .........................
Allied Cftemlciil .......................160
Allied Store'
Allla Chftlmer.-^............  .............. 3B't
Amcrlenn C a n ...................82
Am. Com,.Al................................ 8
Amcrlenn & Foreign Power..,.No ruIcs
American I c e ...... .....................  IH
American LocomoUvc ........ No saJcs
America!
Amerlcai 
Amnrlrai 
Amerlia)
America;
Amprli
Anacontla Coppei
Armour pf .............................« o  Rates
Atchison, Topckft & Sant* Fe ... 27!i

■ lUc Refining .....................  22
Auburn A u to .........................No sale.s
BftWwln Locomotive .................  14^
Baltimore & Olilo ................ 4H
Dcndlx Aviation ......................  37 Ti
Bethlehem St^el ..................... y. 60%
Borden ........................................ 10%
Bulova ....................................No snle.1
BuiTOUgha...... .
Byers ..........
California Pocking ..
Canndlnn Poclflc .....— .....
J. I. Case Co
Ccrro de Pasco Corp:..........
Chesapcnke At Ohio............
Chicago Qreat Westem___
Chi.. Mil., St. P. A  Pacific,,.
Chicago Sc Northwestern—
Chrysler Corp....... .........
Coca Cola ..

Mftck Trucks .........
Miitlilcson Alkali . 
Mlnml Copper

....No sales 

.........  21S

Colorado P. & 1 _  
Colui
Commercial Solvents____
Commonwealth & SouUie
Consolidated C opper____
Consolidated Edison ___
Consolidated O i l -------------
Continental Can -------------
Continental D ll --------------
Com  P roducts.......... ........

.  10^ 

.. 7/16 
-  7̂ 4 
.. 174

Ea«tman Kodak .

Firestone Tire St Rubber
Freeport Sulphur ....... ....
General Electric ..
Oenera} 7 ^ 5  ................ ...... . 35H
General Motors ......... ........ ......38H
Gillette Salety Raxor .............. 3H
Goodrich .................. 18̂ 4
Goodyear Tire St R ubber.........18%
Grahsm-Paige ......  15/18
Great NorUiem p i ---------------- 35%
Greyhound C p .‘ __  .  13%
Houston O i l ..... ........
Howe Bound ............. ............ ....  33%
Hudson Bay M. 6e 6. ...
Hudson Motor ......... ....
Independent Rayon .....
Insp. Copper ..................
Internationa^ Harvester.

>mery Ward
& Tcxas....No sales j  • tj.i.

Na.sli Kelvlimtor .................
Northern P a cific ................
Nfttlonnl Biscuit .................
Nnllonnl Ca.'ih Register.....
Nntloiml Dairy Products....
Nailoni^t Distillers ............
Natlonal'pyp.sum...............
National Fower & Light...

Central..;............
N. Y.-N. H. 4i Hartford™..
Norlli American ......... .
North American Aviation..
Ohio O il...............................
Pacific Ga.̂  & Electric ....
Packard Motors ................

it-Pub. ................
J, C, Penney Co........ .....—
Pennsylvania R. R .............
peoples Gas ____ ..............
Phelps D odge__ ________ 1
Phillips Petroleum ............
Plllibury Plour .............

and Bolt____
Public Service of N. J____
Pullman ............ .......... ......

e Oil . ..̂ ........................
Radio Corp, ol America .. 
Radio KclUi Orpheum ....
Reo Motor .........................
Republic S tccJ.............. .....
Reynolds Tobacco B ___
Scars Roebuck ................
Shell Union O i l____ _____
Simmons Co................. ...... .
Socony Vacuui

___ 16%

....... 22>..*

Sperry Corporation . 
Standard Brands .,

...No sale; 

....No sales

Standard Gas i t  Electric ...NoMili
Standard Oil o ( California ..... 23-H
Standard Oil of Indiana ___
Standard OU of New Jersey _.
Studebaker ........
Sun.shlno Mines
Swift Se Co.......
Texas Corporation ___.j.____
Texas Gulf .....
Texos &  Pacific C. & O____>
Timken Roller B earing..........
Transamerlcft .....a...................
Union C arbide.........
Union Pacific 
United Aircraft CP
United Airlines .....
United Corporation .
United Pnilt ....
United Gas Imp.............
United States Rubber _.
United States S tee l........
Warner Brothers ............
Westem Union 
Westlnghouae Air Brake 
Westlnghouse ^ectrio ...

■ P. W, Woolworth ...........
Worthington Pump —

NARROW I M G  
F H l i E S S W S

NKW VOUK. Au». 2* (Ul'»-The B
Mhlk a doMn or ■

< belter. Hotnn » » «  
)Ut (llipUyed a flrmo 
approached. Olli wer«
dull and mliedl Mml

naled JfiO.OOO .hart..

i M D E  
P L A H IA N G E D

Tliree musical organizations, all 
Twin Falla Boy Scouts, the Union 
Pacific miniature train, the Frontier 
RltllnR tlub, the BoUe and TwJt> 
FnlU baMball teams, abouf 73 mer- 

ivntt-8mpioy<«

.  31H

........... ..  80’ i

............. 30 T»

........... ..  lOU
S

............ . 71 \
_______  7»i
........... . 22H
............ -  50%

_.20^

Inter

___
..... .....................  J  eiiim. -------
M lD t); teat U> cbole«'T*atera «uoUd III

Umb«

Kansas City Southern'.
Kehnecott Copper ........
Krepge
Llggeit-<& Myers B ..

I. qnoteil a
CHICAGO LiVBaTOCK 

CMtCAGO—Ho*.i 5.000; aell.e. lOe to 
IJa blfherj cood and choice leo to 240 lb. 
waiebu l l l . »  to tll.BS; (op tit.

Cattlei tOOi ralmi lOO; Ktlve. firm: 
odd head choice r'*'Ilnn and lifM it^n
.Mio'TK;.'-'"-"'"

Sheepi 1.000 ; elow : .trietir choice iprlnt 
Umbe around .Uadr: bcl earir I12,«0.

OHAIIA LIVESTOCK 
OHAHA-lioiii 2.»00:180 \\m. down ae- 

lo to Ite hlfhir; bravier WfighU 
tSe up: top t il l Bflod and eholc* 

>v lo 2«> Iht, tll.TS to 112.
Cattlei t.OOO; ralrc* 100: arllve; 'rood

llva.

choice fat .t*er» Ul.M to $U,l 
«^"era Il0.to'"l<)

Shevpi 1.(001 xeadjr; hulk knr 
and choice •rrlm UmW to a»

KAN8AH CITY I.H 
KANSAS c m - H « i . .

160 lb«, down tO« lo ISa 
aparlncly; kuoiI lo choice 
111,(0 lo III,M.

■ lU .ltl »elcr« I

wool, nnSTnN-Hratlerf  ̂ lln
in riMtnn t»Ur, * "

aeoured btti*. tor Terrllorr wn>l., and

7? t̂ im̂ nr'K«nrrr«mĴ ^

Local Livestock
■tnriNO FRICIfl 

<Q**Utte«* rraa Twl« Fellt Ar.

g»yw»UlM biiUhtr., liO lo 100 lU. i

P e ris h a b le

Shipping

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive St T ra in .... .... 12 ''
American Super Power ............
Associated Gas A .................x  3/3
Brazilian T r............... :........... No .la’c
Bunker HUl-SuUlvan . . „ . J ^ o  sale
CItlea Service ............................  5
Crocker Wheeler

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

[Worado Con, 
i:omhtne<i MeUla . 
;roff
'Uit Standard ___
h;. Tin Coal..........
r.a<l Utah ............
Kurtka Ilulllon ...
l-̂ ureka l.lly Con, .

K.nn.lMS> .....
Iverilona ... .
Uhl TInlla .

New Ql.lnri- ....
North l.llr ....

Klandard -

NKW ....................

...........
Tunnlen. | 

t l lA l)« per 
~'.|(renilu.

t.ONnON RAK 1111,1

lu-ley while the llenli ol i

Electric Bond Si Share ..
Ford M<5t<», Lim ited.......
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania....
Hecla .................................
Humble O i l .................. .
New Montana Mining ....
Niagara Hud.son Power ..
Pennroftd ......................
United Oa.s Corporation 
United Uffht Si Power A 
Utilities Power /i Light .

POTATOES

SIPPING 
N FULL SIRIDE

BOISE^Aug. 22 <U.R)—The Bgri- 
ilture ihnrketlng service reported 

today shipment o f Idaho’s early har- 
'osted white onions Is hitting full 
itrlcle.

The onions were moving to mar- 
« t  at the rate o f  about three U 
tlve cars a day. earlier thU month, 
3ut are now being shipped a little 
fa.iler- Yields were ReneroUy good 
lUhouRh some scalding resulted 
rom a combination of heat and 
•alny weather.

Green peas grown for fresh ship- 
nent matured rapidly and harvest
ing Bannock and Bear Lake coun
ties started earlier Uion had been 
planned. Peas were of good quality 
but low market prices dhcouraged 
growers and shipments were light, 

•vice reported.

o f  cwtumed youngsters will take 
part In the county fair “ booster 
tlay" ptvrade here Aug. 27, according 
to plans completed this afternoon 
by Blnlne C. Van Ausdeln, contact 
mnn for the fair board.

Hour of the parade, he said, has 
been *et for 4:30 p. m.

Parade Manhal 
Dr. M. Orootis was selected today 

os i)iira<le marshal. He will ride a 
the head o< ihe ijne of njarch carry 
liiK the American flag.

Western garb will be general In 
Uie boaster event. Van Ausdeln said, 
sinec Aug. 27 Is starUtig day. for 
wearing of 10-gallon' hats, levls, 

shirts or other similar ap
parel.

Miislc for the parade will be pro- 
•Ided by a booster band, gathered 
by Dr. Orrln A. Fuller, municipal 
band tllrector; by the Boy Scout 
drum and bugle corps and by the 
•Legion and auxiliary drum c ' 
bugle corps, crack organlznUon 
youngsters which captured' third 
plnre In the state at the American 
Legion convention.

•Free TIekeU 
Van Ausdeln aaJd that free passes 
I the Aug. 27 baseball game be- 
k'cnn Boise and the Cowboys will be 

gl'.’cn to all boys and girls 19 years 
if age or less who march In the 

parade In westerrt garb or comedy 
makeup. The Twin Falls Baseball 
club. Inc.. Is donating the tickets. 
Youngsters are to wear their cos
tumes to the games that night.

Specific lineup for the parade, as 
..•ell as the assembly points, will be 
announced Monday.

oumey
■^wln Pall* Troy-National laun  ̂

dry softbaU club, two-time ®tat« 
champloBs ahd defending title hold
ers. wm go to this »tat« tournament 
in Kellogg—if the necessary funds 
eon be raised. It was /innounced to* 

.wanager o f  theday by John Clore, j

■Jast night, mem- 
tAKto'make the 
e assured of col< 
le percentage o 
n local business

In a meeting hell 
bers of .the club v 
trip If they c y ld  
lectlng ft.reasonal 
their expenses fn  
men. /

T h i distance to Kellogg Is about 
700 miles one way and would cost 
ot least 1200. The tournament will 
be staged on Aug.-31 and Sept. 1. 
with the club leaving here early ttee 
morning of Aug-. 30.

By United Press
President Roosevelt arrived at his 

Hydo Park homo today by apeclal 
train to meet S.iturday with the 
dul*e of Kent, brother of King 
Ocorge VI of Britain.

Film Btar Veronica Lake, wife 
of Art Director John Detlle, gave 
birth to a six-pound, two-ounce 
daughter last night at floUyvrood’s 
Good Samarllan hoipUai.
H. D. Collier of Son FrancLsco, 

president of the Standard Oil com
pany of-California, discounted tl» 
likelihood ot petroleum rotlonlng or 
the Pacific coast, oxplalnlng tha: 
this area has "amj/le suppJJe.i" ol 
crude oil and Is '-making urentcr um 
o f the railroads" to alleviate a tank
er shortnKc,

Blond Madelene Carroll, Ei>ellsh 
screen actress, filed «ult lo rrcovcr 
$9,002 In Income taxes on money 
she spent caring for SI war refucce
-----  it her honifl at Chatrp.u

lâ it

Local Markets

Biif/lnff Prlccs

children nt hri- honifl at Chat
de Haudrcvllle, nro r Pari.,
•prlng.
Carson Taylo r, publlSlKT Of

Manila Bulletin and a veteran
server of far easlori 1 alfalrs.
dieted on hl.i arrival In I/>s An
that Japan woilid (I<'flort the
Ho said the ".Iniimnr. well ki
for their nblllty i10 blow hot and
would wrlconui iIk cha iige from
German tlen,"

Kent* Allen. 21-yirar-flld nto
In tor ArtresH ItOKalliid ItuH

local (**a.r .letnin

(One d»I*r axole.l).

Colorwl htni, lorr 4 li»
Colored hii.., under 4 II,.. .......
l!ra^ra blni, iinder
rJt!fa5l“ IcVewTui
llolorad T.,e.l.r.. 4 
I«ihora hrolleri. flU«e ..............

T BUTTER, EGGS T

«He. I4H;. medium . 10(11

I DENVER BEANS I
^«|ICNVBII—riniM 11 1! to 11.7(1 Oraa 
NaTUierna M.»0 lo 11.10.

Markets at a Glance

EIDER SEES NO 
P R i y C I l L A G

{Pren ra«e One)
been turned over to Uio B rltkh— 
American tanks of modern dwlgn 
which have been produced wlthli 
the last year In this country. He 
added some of thesp tanks have been 

nice In Egypt and that news
paper reports have indicated theli 
general excellence In actual combat 
conditions.

Anll-alrcralt guns—Byrd chargcd 
that the program calls for average 
monthly delivery of only four BO 
n.m. anU-alrcraft guns, he 
Actually, the President co 
the program for this year calls for 

iverage delivery o f  61 such guns 
, ithly, and the war department 

believes that quota'will be achieved, 
37 mm. antl-Cank guns — Byrd 

UarRcd that only 15 such g\ms were 
Tpduced monthly, he sWd. Actually, 
c sold. In July of thU year 72 such 
uns were delivered. In August 160 
111 be delivered; In September 260 

■ 111 be delivered and In October 320 
fill be delivered.

Difference In Figure* 
fil mm. mortars — Byrd chargcd 

that only 15 such guns are to be de
livered monthly In the forthcoming 
months, he said. Actually, the Pre
sident said. 231 such guns were de
livered In July and production will 
be 340 this month.

Airplane p r o d u c t i o n  — Byrd’s 
iharges were not strictly true, th 

President said. The point he chal 
lenged was what lie said was Byrd's 
assertion that producUon of military 
planes dccllne<l materially during 
May, June and July of this year, Tlio 

■ al sltuaUon, said the President, 
that production of training 

planes Increased during this prrtod 
while military plane production held 
iteady.

This situation for military planes 
was cause<t by the fact that factories 
vere chanslni; designs on the ba.<iLi 
if knowledKe gnlned In actual com

bat conditions In which Amerlciin- 
made planes had been tried out.

In wlilrh Kh« wBi 
Into two parkrd vr
Selection lUKl in.i 

for military sfrvK-n i 
fense Industries wi 
Sam A. Lewls(ilu), 
c(>rrcctlon ffllnnil.̂ .̂ l< 
Francisco Con" •> i 
Prisoh BASoclatl* 

Wall 
lhal prorturllcii 
animated lllnu 
Canadlait go'it 

lining. It

iKlla

U fbor. ccke . . . . . .
Mll.t. I Mran, I0« |wu>ul> .. 

Ilran, lOo p..und. . 
'Iloeh fa»l. 100 t»un lloch fMil. 100 ..... .

^  I boturf.l
HUtt̂ rda Kedlum .xra. 
Uadlun .landa

ilarlrd on five 
I In hf> Hard by Ihe
nimriii tor military 
Id half llifl fnolBie 

li devoted lo o|)<-ra(liin of a nrw 
•ntl-bllUhrirg wrspiin.
Noah nrery. Jr., uikI HO other Uni

versal playern. <m lorntlyn iieiii 
Kernvlllr. Calif., srn rrr<iverliig from 
food or water polnnnltig.

The Dionne <|ulh(u|ilrta. having 
reached Ihe age nf rraaon. niajr 
•oon be returned lo tlirlr fanillr 
and the Ontario loveniment 
guardlanahlp enrtrd, OiiUrio I'ro- 
vlnoiat Heereiary Marry Nixon In- 
llmaled today.
Mrs, Alta Cl.xldnrd FlrmliiH, mo. 

ther of AntrrM p.uilnit. (loddurd 
has arrived li

BOARD CONSIDERS 
I I C E N S E « 1 G
Re<iuest that the beer license of 

G. W. Tarr, Jr., bo revoked was taken 
under advisement until Monday by 
the board 6f county commissioner^ 
after a hearing today In offices of 
the board. ,

Tarr, operator of the Home serv' 
Ice station and bc«Nestabllshment 
on U. S. 30 west of thcTOspltal. ap
peared to speak In his own defense. 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery pre.sented 
the reasons for the license revoca-  ̂
tlon.

Two Handle Hearing
.nlssloncrs Ben E. Potter and 

Ernest V.'M olandcr conducted the 
hearing. Chairman C. B. Llndsey'ls 
out of town.

Sheriff Lowery, replying to. Tarr'i 
issertlon that he -believes be Is be

ing personally discriminate against, 
told the board that no Individual 
feeling Is Involved.

••We have been elected to help 
control law violations. In coopen 
tlon with other county officers." I 
said, "W e have to be guided In the 
matters to a certain extent by what 
we observe and by the complaints 
of other clllz'-ns,"

Give* Dates 
. Lowery gave the commls.tloners 
spoclfio dates on which Tarr Is ac
cused of having sold beer Into early 
hours o f  Sunday morning. He olso 
cited the fact that a serious traf
fic hazard exists between two curves 
on U, 6, 30 because patrons of 
the Tarr establishment must drive 
off the highway at a dangerous spot 
to enter (he place and onCg the road 
a^aln in leaving.

The officer asked revocation 
grounds of public nuisance.

BOARD ID SlDOy 
L E V y O N I I lE

BOISE. Ida,. Aug. 22 OJ.R) — The 
state ^ a rd  of equalization was In 
reccss tM ay but will resume wrestl' 
Ing with valuation o f  timber ownet 
by the Diamond Match company in 
north Idaho tomorrow.

The companyrihrough ita -attor- 
ney, Frank Martin, Jr„ Boise, pro
tested an increased valuation made 
by t h e  Bonner county board o f  
commissioners. The county group 
set the valuo of white pine lumber 
at $11 per thousand feet, a boost of 
«4 over last year's valuation.

Lumber valuations in other count- 
es must also be Increased If the 
itate b o a r d  supports valuations 
fixed by the Bonner county com- 
mls.sl<incrs.

The board was a l s o  to decide 
whether assessments should be le
vied against rural electrification 
projects. The RBA group* through
out the state were exempted from 
the tax lost year but the legislature 
failed to provide any legislation' per
mitting continuation of the practice.

ILSSIEAITO P 
0D6MG HONORS

(Frsa Pa«a Obi) 
fair Is doted Saturday evening.

In this afternoon's program, team 
pulling matches under the direction 
of BUI Bryan and Charles Groves 
and a girls’ style dress revue were 
on the program. Miss Marjorie 
Thompson was In charge of the 
demonstntlon contests In the wo
men's department this afternoon 
and Miss Helen Komher and Miss 
Doris Redlngton superintended the 
ityle dress revue.

Take Second FUi 
Second place In the 4-H livestock 

Judging contest went to the Bettei 
Builders of Wendell. Bernard Goble. 
Marlon Goble ond Lewis Coffman 
were the top three youths. Third 
place winners were the Mount^n 
View Leaders, directed by Clarence 
Young. WendelL They scored 4.C80 
points. On the team were Frank 
Hudson. Benton Hays and Elmer 
Wheeler. • ,
• ■ In he girls' 4-H canning conti 
the following were rewatded; “ ' 
year. Jean Parr. Gooding, A gi 
Betty Smith. WendeU, B. Sc 
year. Jime Stover. Wendell. A ; Thcl' 
ma Jean Hemphlll. Wcndell. B ; Caiv 
pUne, Nielsen. Wendell. C. Third 
year, BaflMU-a Brevlck, Wendell. B, 
Fourth year, Helen Komher, Good
ing, B.

Feminine winner*
Women's department winners, an ' 

nounced by the Judges this morning 
wire: Luncheon set, Mrs, C. P. San
derson; bedspread, Mrs, Donald 
Johnson; quUt, Mfs. Bnice Side- 
mtsre; pillow cases. Mrs. A. Wler- 
hart; centcrpleces, Mrs. Dick Miller; 
dress, Mrs, C. P .' Sanderson: cro
cheted rugs, Mrs. Jim Henry; braid
ed rugs,.Mrs. Cecil Dummltt: hook
ed rugs, Mrs, Kenneth Robinson; 
crocheted Juncheon sets. Mrs. Don
ald Johnson, and embroidered lunch
eon sets, Mrs. Johnson.

Th* three-day fair opened TJiurs- 
day with exhibits entered and- Jn 
Dlacc at 10 a. m. Girls' 4-H exhibits 

Judged In the afternoon with 
Mrs. Margaret Hill Carier and Mrs, 
L. V. Morgan, .Twin Palls, as JudRCs, 
Boys' 4-H and- F. F. A. Judging 
contests also were In the oftemoon.

A m ory Exhibits 
ExhlblU displayed In the large ar

mory building Include Uic girls' 4-H 
sewing projects, nutrition projects 
and canning projects; ' Gooding 
Weed club cxlilbU and Gooding 
Forest club exhibit. National live
stock and meat boaid has a display 
of posters.

There Is an AAA booth featuring 
-le slogan. -’Double barreled defens 

through the AAA farm program. 
Gooding Seed company booth has 
more than 50 varieties of seed dis
played In 26-pound open>top bags. 

T h e - ........................ ■

... 003 000 03 -5  

. . . 000 030 00 -3
Lanning and Davis; Bowmai) and 

Dannlng. / '
I 0

Chicago _________________ 000 00 -0
Brooklyn .........- ................. 320 10—8

“  ' ■ , Pressnell <8) and 1 ' 
KimbaU and Franks.

R

Phlladolphia............
Wai^eko and Ma 

and Warren.
icuso; Blanton
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Bruer and Dickey; Bagby and De- 
SauteU.

,  • ' ' • R '.
Chicago •...........................
-Dobson and Pytlak; 

Tresh.

Washlngloi 
JJttrol 
X  CanCarrasqueJ and Early; Trput and 
Stilllvan. , •
Philadelphia--------------________ •
St. Louis ________________

M URTA0GH
Miss Ellen Dalqulst has returned 

to her home In Portlv>d. She was 
^Lsltlng her sister] Mrs. C. M. Ar- 
iteln.

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Barrett, 
Boise, were house guests at the C. C. 
Clawson home the past few days.

iweli Dayley has r e t u r n e d  
from a business trip into Nevada.

The school election will be held 
Sept. 2. Because of the consolidation 

■ the Murtaugh and Artesian 
,srhool.<i an entire new board will be 
elected.

r. and Mrs. P. W. Morrison and 
daughter and Mrs, Anita. Coats and 
children, Clearwater, Neb., are vis
iting Floyd Morrison and mother.

eral superintendent of the girls’ 4-H, 
wlUi Mrs. R. M, Gunning, Wendell. 
In charge o t  clothing projects; Mrs. 
C. H, Brevlclc, Wendell, canning 
projects; Miss Lorna Hartwell, Wen
dell, nutrition projects; Mrs. Lloyd 
Snlvcly, Gooding, home products 
Judging.

E,a
Couple Wed 75 'Years

HOWARD BIDINO. Pn. (uni -  
Bamuttl O. Parka and ills l>rld« ot 
1M7 have observed tholr 78th wed. 
dln » anniversary. Parks, 08, is i 
veteran of the civil War and fnti||ht 
a l .Ohancellorivllte. Mrs, Parks, 01, 
ha« known ‘ ‘Sam'* afnr* the was II.

WllUam K, Gihbs, Bast Orange, N. 
J.. Invented Die tire valve now med 

- r m j  AuUmoUl* Uoycic

tlx ptw
rce Earl K. Flni _

mining man.
A olreu Anne Nairl waa In have 

bMn married today-bu i now ah* 
ean’t b« a briite iKfore ID«S. Her 
flane*, Knilgn .fahn Hoberlaen, 
lias been •latlonrA now In Java 
and ran't gel home for 11 months, 
Barbara Hiittnn, the dline-ntore 

Jielress, tmrrted to Mexico Otty toilay 
In response to an urgent telegram 
from Actor Cnry Urnnt Uiat Uu 
"weatiier is linn aiul the scenery 
wonderful* hut ilenlrd they Inti 
to be married.

EDyCAIDRWARNS 
OF W E E  PERILS

ircem I'aie One)
icanlsm Is tho conslltutlon and Its 
concept of law; our economic herl- 
tage Is biisrii on the doctrines of 
free enterprise and tho e<iviallty nl 
opportunity, and our spiritual heri
tage la founded on the recognition 
of tlie worth nf tlio Individual, Dr 
Bnyder dcflare»l,

"Jn a totulllAriS)) goven)inent the 
Individual exists for the state; In a 
democracy the stale exists for tlio 
beneAt of the Individual," h^ stated 
in a compRrl.mn of the two form* of 
governinenl.

OuesU at the meeting were Joe 
McNealy, PAiiama Olty; Jack White 
side. Salt liske city ; Dr, Arthur Al 
ban, Harry Hainllion nnd Boh l.yn- 
nrd, all members of tho Kimberly 
Llons'club.

‘ BUHL

r. and Mrs. Ity Barron and two 
are varatlonlnB on Warm 

Spring! «rrek for a week.
B(]war(l Oflciir Mullins If Jrs.ie 

A. Johnson, luihl, wore sem by Uie 
local seleotlve offlre to Fort Doug
las, Utah, filling the tiuola for dis
trict N6, i  for August. Four selecUes 
will be drawn from tills dUtrlet V 
fill Uie quoin for Hept«inl>er.

Judgo J. W. I’orter of 'I'wlii Falls 
Is to be Uie prlnrlpnl s|>enker at the 
annual Iowa plonin for Twin Fnlli 
county Bunday, Aug, 24, at the Buhl 
elty park. All Jowaiis are to bring 
basket lunches. Cold drinks and cot- 
foe will lie furnished.

GERMANS SHOOT 
PARIS SABOTEURS

VICHY, Aug. 33 OJ.R)—German 
(iKirltlcs 111 Paris, enforcing drastic 
pirnsiirrs lo cope with Communist 
(lomonstrators, are confronted with 
new problems Jn tho form of rail
road siilHitnge and recniltlng for 
I'reo France, It was disclosed today.

It was disclosed that a major act 
nf hai><>tage occurred a few days 
aKo In hnixirtant terminal freight 
yarcl.i MHilh of Paris and fresh post
ers, annnunclng a new execution, 
ninieurrd on Paris walls, Following 
Kin (llsrloaiire yesterday of esecu- 
llonn of CnmmunlsU, the new post
ers iiroclnlmed that Jose Rolg had 
hrrn shot for recruiting volunteers 
lor Clni. Charles d* Gaulle, Tlt> 
frrni'li leader.

booth 'of posters, newspaper 
ads, ete., which form a scmlclrclc 
around a huge map of the' United 
States that shows where potatoes 
axe raised, Idaho Power has a booUi 
and next Is the, largo booih where 
open class fruit and crops are dli 
played.

F. F. A. DlspUy
Future Farmers have an assorted 

display with an attractive blue and 
gold'background; wcndcll Grange 
and Gooding Grange exhibits are 
both very complete. The last three 
named have an as.sortment of al
most perfect specimens of grain, 

,f grasses, farm crops and fruits. 
These club and community exhibits 

to be Judged for the most com
plete exhibit of produce and fruit 
ba-ied on quality, artistic orranRC* 
...... ind general api»arance. Last
is tho handwork with many beau
tiful pldce.s Including centerplccrs. 
• inch cloths, luncheon set.s. pillow 

wes. bed spreads and rugs.
Club aiul community exlilblts and 

booths are under charge of Wil
liam Bryan, superintendent, and 
Raymond Smith, assistant; Melvin 
Beck and J. H. Sllbaugh are super
intendent nnd assistant of farm 
rops; Mrs. John Kornher Is su- 

perlnienilent of the women's deport- 
mt; Eari Honsen Is superintend' 

ent of the Future Farmers of Amer  ̂
lea.

Miss Marjorie Tliompson Is grn^

Twin Falls Mortuary
aunltf 0. Phltllpt Ugr.

Vetoes Paved Koad
OARMEIs Calif. (URt - Dirt aUeets 

and tlie Monterey Jnll wer« good 
enough for the old timers mi recently 
Uia residents ot tills Monlerev Pen
insula artists* colony voted down a 
paved road and Jail iKind Iwue.

Ther« are S14.000 OhrisUani In 
J a p w ’«  MfiOOfltn populaUon.

r-WANTED
Dsad or worthless horseB, 

cows, flhoop nnd hoga.
r«r FM  Up 0*U 114

^ oUmiI
D A O O  UIDK *  TALLOW ^O,

- o r  Claud rr*U  AlaH Mad 
k l Nobody,*

h  UiU day and age we can't do 
we please, We'U open our lumber 
:<1 at 7 o'clock and close at six. 

We're arranging it so that some of 
come on at 7 and some 

stay until 6 in the evening. Wo Just 
received word from Ihe carload of 
hardwood flooring that they are 
shipping It right out and also the 

;arload of Arkansas Motor Oil 
Its way. And we have a car

load of cedar bevel siding and some 
will sell as cheap as $27 per tliou- 

nd, U happens to be short lengths. 
Some of It Is 0 Inches wide and some 
of It Is S inches wide, Tliose R X  • 
Pennsylvania tires are really build- ' 
Ing up u reputation for Uiemselvps, 
They’ve really gone out and proved 
that thoV are built to out last all 
other tires. You see the super test, 
cords like they use In truck tires are 
uaisl In Uiese Pennsylvania R X  pas
senger car tires. They are put In 
buper pressure molds aiid the hot 
plastlo rubber Is forced clear 
tJiroiigh tJia cord fabric. It’s fun lo 
watch someone try to tear a section 
nf tills tire up. One tire man told 
us lo give him a section of It and 
he placed one piece under his foot 
then he got ahold of tho other piece 
with both iiands he pulled until he 
was red In the neck but ho couldn't 
budge It. He went on to say I strip 
up lots of tires and niaka boots out 
of Uicm and tlils Is the first tire 
that I have ever found that I 
couldn’t tear up, Tlie barber will 

In his new quarters but Ills 
wprk will Sim  be a nuarter and you 

ân get your hair cut and your mug 
ihaved while we are greasing your 
•ar. Ttie Dr. QroiiU down at tho , 
Hta-Well tell me they are helping ' 
lols of iKople back to health and I 
don't doubt It as they have cerUln- 
ly heli)fd me, Claud Pratt Just re- 
tunie<l from camp meeting In 
Ilolse vnlley and Rev, Knight will 
preach for us Sunday night down on 
Quincy stroot 2 blocks north o f  Ad
dison. Come as U R. All mtnlstMH 

welcome lo Uislr dlaoounU Uia 
sumo as ever on th* gaa and oil, au
tomobile lire* eto, Harry Barry saya 
lie feels the same as Olaud Fratt 
In regards to the <11*-
botints. Bo we want you to know Uiat 
> u  are miylity welooma and U wma 
of the boyi don ’t tMOfnlae you as 
a minister Jiut tell them ao. It seems 
like It would ba a tony old world It 
It w un ’t tor ohunhea and'm lnU- 
ters.

Pr»tt’s the Barry Gas 
and Glass, Lumber, 

Oil attd Coal Co.
■ o m k . !• it o  B o fp iu p
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An Ad in the Bnaiftss and Professiorial fiirfirtnry is fiftnd
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUestloD Id  both Uw
i d w s  AKD n m  

b m m  «  0 « t ^ - W « 4
I ________ _ _ J e  p « f  *0 (d
8  d a y * ____4 c  p e r  w o r t  p e r  d a y
6 days.......3c per word

, per day
A minimum o f ten words Is requtr«d 
Id uijr one clusUled ad. H iM e nrtet 
iBolud* Uw eoiaUmd.drculAtlcns c ‘  
tt)B Nem  to d  tba Time*.
Tenns (or all .claMlfled td i  . . .  

CASH
COMPLETE C O VERAG E 

A T  ONE COST 
IM TWIN 9A3JUB 

PHpNB M  or ,38 POB ADTAKTO 
. IN JEROUB - 

LMve Ada at K  A  W  Root B«er 
SUnd.

- DEADLINB8.
]^ r  buertloo In the News 

6 p. m.

H ELP W A N TE D — M BN
WANTSD: First clasi body w d  

fender man. M ott hare dwn band 
toots. t l i »  per hoqr, steady wtJtt. 
P. a  Box « » ,  WtBsonuocs.

NSW Modern t in  room-'home. 
Btoker; hardwood floors, garage. 
817 Sboup. > ■

MAN WANTED 
Hare a good opening (or a married 

man. with cai* who can

FOUR twrnij. bath, dinette. Hard- 
wood. lnsuto)ed. 183 Ash aXter- 
nooDs—em in gs.

satlsfactoiT referencea as to ... 
Mtjr and reUabllltr. The m ao qual> 
t{)rlQg wlU be pliKed In poiiuon 
to  make froQ lU  to  $36 per w e^  
at itait. wltli excellent owjorton- 
lly for rapid increase in inoome. 
We shall consider awjllcanta In 
Twin Falls, Buhl, Jerome. 8J »- 
ahone. Ooodlng, and .Burley. WHte 
Boa » .  care this paper. Flfrt re? 
pa<« »tT«n first opportunity.

BUSINESS OPPORTUN ITIES
ISR TV IN Q ' aerTiee stotloo. meai 

qtarkei. m e a j  store at bargain. 
Ray Maim. Jcncne.

OAFK for rent. U rine qoartera. Fine

HOMES FOR SALE

H *w  Modem five room home, fur- 
oaee. wJUrthree room boiue mod* 
e n  vcoept tveat on %tsat lot. a  
rery good buy and good terms. 
Roberta and Henson.

FARMS AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE ' -

ONS acre, close In. Deep well. Im> 
prored. See Wilson at Post Office, 
Buhl.

lao ACRES. Owing to advance'age 
and wife's 111 Health: Eleven mllfi 
northeast of Ooodlng. Zan AtweU

140 ACRES. Edien- district, unal 
improvements, deip soil, $17,600 
For.qulck sale pari crop Included 
IL L . Jenkins. i

This paper subscribes to ttie code of 
ethics of the Association o f  New*- 
paper Classified Advertlsinc Man
agers and rowrves the right to  edit 
or reject any claained adrertistD(. 
-Blind Ads”  carrying a Hevs-Tlmea 
box number are strictly confidential 
and DO infonnatton can be given to 
regard to the adreitlaer.

Brron siieuld be raported immedl* 
ately. No aMowanoe wUl be made i<* 
more than one incorrect *------

Small pcjrmenta.

RESTADRANT and Club. Write 
PoatoWce Bo* Twin Falls. 
Pbone UU.

FOR LXASX:' Very modem canU - 
naticd garage ant service station 
(or both shop and» storage oa 
main highway in Magic Valley. 
Rental nasosable. Phooe 3. Twin 
Falls.

GOOD TH IN GS TO E A T ,
IjHSSBED' colored fryers and pal- 

Wa. Q . a .  Mien, phone OIW-RX,.

FOft LSASE--8ervice station on U. 
B. highway. Doing nice' business. 
Natlonalty advertised products, 
natlooal credit cards. Small capU 
tal required tor stock and hand 
tools, Phono.410.

SA R H iE Tr Pears at Brents. Truck 
load or box. Kimberly—W 5 .

. Fine for Jelly. Weal- 
appUa. TSXasfsa Oreeo. RKMOOKLEDI Vacancy In Reed

BARTLTTT Peara. Jelly crabs cook- 
■ I. Mallory Flaher, Phone

paAOHES at Ollrei*. 1 mile n t ^  
Five Points West. Bring contaln-

I fs  New. OONVBNIBNT 
AMAZINGLY FRESH

BT.Tnrp CH P a a  i n  c a n s
In t W  FalU at V ogell, Inde- 

poxlenl Meat, Idaho Dept. 
Store, and other PTOgieasive 
Dealers.

 ̂ OET A CAN TODAYl

S P E Q A L  NOTICES
SSB Moon'k window, display. Only 70 

steps due west o f  Bowladrqae.
flPBClAL-PUno tuning W .M -AU- 

gust only. Work guaranteed. Call
. .  _____

coai restyled.
T e p i& ia r a e i& s s n is a n p ii^
tb e .0Dly tnnier in  Magle VaUey. 
•nie Fur Shop, next to  OTphemn.

DOCrrOR ponald J . H anisoo oi 
Bolse-'X>rthodonUc8' (stral^t- 
enbig o (  teeth), will be in Twin 
Palls August ai. 3S. S3. Address 
331 Itourth Arenue North. Phone

TR A V E L  A  RESO RTS
WANT one passenger, Nebraska. 

August 35th. Share expenses. 
• Phone 0398J4. ("•• :

g o o d  f a r m s  o n  TWIN PALLS 
AND JEROME TRACTS. Mk  
well imp. 90 In Richfield arej, 7i 
A. cultivable. Electclclty available 
jchoo] bus, mail route. Price $4500.. 
int. ISOO djwn. $208. per yr 
pays litin, and tnt. Sec—
• a M fTM*T»I»TT»JXI

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

FURNISHED
APARTM EN TS

H AY» G RAIN  A N D i n B D
M 01AS8B8  M lZDtO 

■t>/< wi'g i > oltlNDIMO 
MORELAND liQLLINO 8KRV1 
Pb.318, Filer; Ph. eajls o ff grtndl

W A N T E D  TO B U Y .
WANTEE>-Oata and bariey; also 

springer cow. Phone U71-J, Twin 
Falta.

pelts, Junk neials. iron, bat- 
urlea and clean rags. I4»he Junk

WBElt you bar* a dead or ustfau 
horse or cow. call 914 Twin Falls, 
collect and we will pick it up.

W E  W A N T  TO BUY
Alslke and White Clorer 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED (JO..

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

INFANT’S bed, 39x33 inches. CJood 
'condiUon. 1340 Maple. Phone 1030.

WOOD, tt.00 p ^  toa-poles or house 
logs. Phone 0137-J3.

SACRlFICBt' Boat, motor, steel 
trailer, good shape, $100. 108 R a- 
mnge.

Fe d e r a l  l a n d
:  B AN K , FARM  .

90 A..farm with g'ood water right In 
Nortbside Qanal. well located 3H 
mL from WendcU. Oood producing 
land, fair Improvement.^ incl. well. 
All conrenlences available. Price 
$ 4 ^ -  Reasonable down 
easy terms. Possession 1 

L. L. WEEKS, Sec’yTrca.^.
National Farm Loan Associations 

Gooding, Idaho

90 STEPS up the street west from 
Radio RondcxTW brings you to 
Moon's unique window dlspUy. '

AUTO glass, canvas, canvaa rep( 
ing. Thometz Top and B< 
Works.

Inpayment,

STEBZi posts, stock tanks, a oooibln- 
atlon safe, cookstores. FalrUtnks 
Morse scales, will wdgh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk Bouse.

TWO Boom atr-condlUoned apart
m ent Oarage. 605 Second Avenue 
North.

ONE room. ei9 Second Avenue 
north; Phone 1499-J, erenlngs, 
Sundays.

MODERN Apartment, freshly decor
ated. Steam heat, private en
trance. Five Point Apartments.

SMALL single apartment. Heat.

DIFFSRSNT sized apartments— 
Justamere Inn. 4Se. and Oasis 
H oae, 971.

CLEAN, comfortable two rooo^s. 
Ground floor. 469 Second Avenue 
Vntiti.

FRONT apartment, two adults. Prl- 
rate entrance. 355 Fourth Ave
nue Bast.

CUCAN, Comfortable apartinente at 
Cottage and C^allfomlv Phone 
i v a .

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

SHARE expense tripe, most placea. 
Travel Bureau. 517 Fourth east. 
18̂ 6.

BOARD AN D ROOM
NICELt Furnished ropm and good 

meals. 130 Sixth Arenue North.
OLARK-MILLER PetUt Lake ranch. 

Cabins, psck trips, meals. Call 
3133, Twin Falls, or write Mrs. D. 
f .  Clark. PetUt Lake Ranch. Ket-

C H in O P R A C r O R S
FOR relief of sclaUca or backache 

try adJustmenU. Dr. Alma Hardin 
DUU. 130 Main North.

SCHOOLS A N D  T RAIN IN G
FALL Term opens September 3 and 

8. .secretarial, adminUtrative. ex- 
ecutlve, stenographic and civil 
service courses will be offered. 
Call (or InformaUon. Twin ftdls 
Business University.

BEAU TY SHOPS
PERMANENT wavea-speclal prices 

during Augusc. Mrs. Dlckard. 
' Phone 1471.

m a c h in e l e s s

I4M. $0.00, $«J>0 permanents. haU 
pnca Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone O i .

OIL permannta. 1140 up. Genuine 
Eugene. Quart and Par maohine* 
Ism ware*. Beav^ty Arte AeadsMiy.

FALL permanent -waree Inoludlng 
special styling and reoondlUoning 
•3JM) up. Eugene Beauty studio. 
Fidelity bank bulldlni. Phone M,

HELP W A N TE D — W OMEN
SCHOOL girl to work (or room, 

^ r d .  part wage. Box ift, Tlmee.

tXPElUBNOED woman tor house- 
. work, live in liome. Good wagee. 

References required. Box 14. 
Times*Newa.

HELP W A N T E D -M E N
MARRIED D ain man. Year am m d 

Job, Joiin 0 . Sanborn, Hagennin.
DISHWASHER Wanted Immediate- 

iy. Apply In petion. Orlgga Cafe 
at Corey's.

KXPERIENCBD Grocer and vege
table man. Must be quick and 

- aoUve. Good refeteooea required. 
Box U, Mewi-Tlmea.

, OOOD iriibrtoaHao man to ______
ohatge o f  lubrioaUoD dapt. U i m  

— Itare eipeh  a*4 r e tvO aH areitWa 
1 ^ ,  Texaoo Oervlo*. Ofanai 
w r y .

MR. LAND BUYEBI I( you 
are going to buy this fall this 
lathe time to get in before some
one else picks up the good ones. 
I have the following good buys: 
30 acres very fine land,, good 
house, near Twin PalU. $ f lm  
45 acres good soil and good Ijulld- 
ings $300 per ccrc. SO acres 
near Twin Palls, all good land, 
good .improvements, $17,550. 141 
acres good soil, eost slope, fair 
buildings, a big producer, a real 
buy at $185 per acre.

REESE W ILLIAM S

USED coal ranges and heating 
stoves.' We are running a special 
on these stoves during the montli 
o f August. Take advantage o f  low 
prices and a large assortment. We 
also hare a 'good itock o f  new 
range* at prices you can afford to 
pay. M oon».

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE
CABIN on Baker creek lor immed

iate sale at a bsrgaln. Phone oi 
wrlU Dr. John H. Cromwell. Good
ing.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Farmer Must Keep Pace, 
Dairy Show Crowd Tol4 ^

By A. H AB V nXE B  
D A m r  PALACE, Fner, Aug. 33 

(Speoial) — Unlees the f a r m e r  
changes his method* to meet ' 
ing ooDdltlons, he it  doomed 
lire and will be wiped out as a pro
duction factor In thU country. R. E. 
Gale, Idaho Power company gmeral 
salea manager, toM an^mnrtmately 
300 persons at the dairy ahow de
monstration here last nigjit.

From charts extending over a 
period from 1860 to IMO the speaker

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIAN CES ,

LARGE BelecUon used heaters. Buy 
on our Budget PUn nowl Gamble 
Store.

NEW selections of easy swing ehairs. 
All colors. Prices &c&rt at fl7A&. 
Make your selection while . we 
have a good assortment. Moon's.

WATCH the live turUes In VOOO’i  
window display, then come inside 
and see New Pabco linoleum pat
terns.

30 USED coal and oil heotere. all re- 
condiUoned. Robcrtr-E. Lee Sales 
Campany. 420 Main South. Phone 
169-W. T

HOUSE and lot. 236 Fourth Avenue 
Bast; Twtn Palls. For stock cows 

-preferredr-Wrlle Paul-Jones.-Dlet- 
rich.

CLOSE out on lawn and porch fur
niture. Gliders, fonnerly re
duced to $12.50. Chaise lounges, 
porch and lawn chairs. $3.00 and 
up. Hoosler Furniture Company.

34 ROOM Hotel and restaurant fur
nished. Four houses In Los An
geles t« trade lor Idaho property. 
A. E, MuWlner. 123 Main East. 
Phone 437.

MODERN Five room house with 
hardwood floors, sleeping porcli, 
good location. Priced right. Will 
trade for larger home. Phone 
15$5-W.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FURNISHED ROOMS
n next to batl». Sto-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

LAMBS tagged. Guarantee no mag- 
goti. Herman Nice. Phono 83-J4, 
Filer,

QC room modem house, full base
ment. 1337 Sixth Avenue east.

SIX Moms. bath, stokec.heat, gar
age. 151 Third avenue north.

FIVE Room house. moden\ except 
heat. Inquire OIB Second Avenue 
West.

FURNISHED HOUSES
THnES room. baUi. IH miles out 

highway. References. 0381-J9.
SMALL house. Water furnished. 

Laig* clOHt. IM Third Avenue

TH REI rooms, baU). EleoUlo range. 
Nice .locaUoo. 388 Blue Lakes 
North.

HAMPSHIRE bucks — sire Idaho 
university ram. L. A. Winkle, Filer. 
Phone 7J14.

—  WE-BTIEirroWE SOME 
REAL BUYS LEFT IN

USED 
ELECTRIC
RANGES

The balance of these ranges must 
be sold during August to mnke 
room lor new fall merchandl.se. 

TERMS TO SUIT 
C. C. ANDERSON CO. 

Appliance Dep't. Ph, 1P8

TONIGHT
Hanaen Grange will be host at 

the dairy ahow thle eveniog-, 
Canyonslde and Hagfler Orange* 
will be guesta.

ouk-of WOOL . .
AUce in Woodertand Had BOtUnC 
a Ur. Gale aa be took bie aa d lee* -- 

Into a veritable w«DdeilaiKl o f  
futun, where appareotty mcyttilBC ' 
wfil be Kxnething elee n d  aottilBC ' 
wiU be what you expect. Tb» datlT ' 
demonstration la a reeognttloa o f. 
the-faet that change ta anoD d 
comer fcr  the .(aznur.

While It costi only e l^ t  per cent 
the faim price o f  b o t t «  to .g tt  

It to market, to get pdtatOM 
same market It ooeU 135 per oent. 
of the farm p ^  And to tboee 
prefer poUtoce to butterfaW M .a <
farm p iq u et to eell. Mr. Gale etated 
•Utti^the average price o f  potatoia

A NSW Bl; Weather donotee a single occurrence in the seriee o f  
cooditlODs which make up climate. The climate of a place is ite 
average weather.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

R electric sewing machine, 
le mode;; studio couch, 
e 1997.

AUTO Glass and window glasa. Non- 
shatter or plate Installed In your 
car while you wait. Moon’a

EEK rND SPECIALS 
in Furniture Dept, 

l id  else liaV spilngs.-...t3A5
3 Bablps PUy-yardi. each.___— $359
Children's desk set.....................13.45

e Kitchen workiable------
ed DtlUty cabinet-------»4M
I top Kitchen ta b le _ t7 M  

ir ROEBUCK CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC
CONN "Artists Special" Ttumpet, 

like new. Call 730 after «  p. m.
SAXOPHi

Oood
north.

NEW Stock used pianos. Reaaonably 
priced for Immediate sale. Terms. 
Daynes Music Company of Idaho.

•POBTABLB-electric^andbattery-Tss- 
dios. Nvw, used ani  ̂ repoestased. 
Budget terms. Firestone Home and 
Auto Supply Stores.

BICYCLES
BUY New bicycles from a  "Bicycle 

Man." Oloysteln’a Main South.
BACK to School on a Hiawatha -bike. 

Prices as low as $34SS. We trade. 
Oamble Stores, 331 Main East.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

i.OOO OOOD crossbred range ewes. 
Sell Any an\otmt. John Mendioln. 
30a Urcond avenue SouU), Twin 
Falls.

Sta-Weil. 837 Main W. Phone M .

60 HEAD purebred Huffolk ewes for 
Knie. 3 miles east of Heyburn 
tKldKe. PUOi\e 0U1-R3, Mrs. LWlls 
Jenkliiii, Heybuni, Idaho.

DI.A8IU8 CYCLERY.

REGISTERED 
VENNDALB UUEUNBEY HERD 

FOR SALE 
nt llasrlton, Idaho 

Mils, ROY L. OALB 
Will sell all or part

PUIIEURKD Jersey bull calves, 0 
month! old, sired by my 4 star 
bull whose dam Is a Silver Medal 
cow with a record t l  U l  pounds 
tnittrr fftt. Priced reasonably, s, H. 
Ksylrr, Phone 1074.

POULTRY FO R S A LE
65 NEW Hampshire pulleu, tome 

nro<1URtlon now. Mrs. I. E. Walson, 
Hatelton.

W AN TED TO R E N T OR 
LKASB

EIUHT to Eleven week old White 
I.THlinni Pulleta. Hayes Hatdiery.

8a o n  180-Can (Inanoe eeK, good 
equipment, experienced; refer- 
enoee; have own labor. Box 13, 
Tlmee-News.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONTT to loan 00 (ann, olty or 

aweaga, Peavey-'*%bet ooqpany.
rAIUI and dty loaoa Nortbam U (e 

iM wanoe O oapany~«ted  Batea, 
Pbooe im .

HOMES FOR BALE
BY O W N W  — Remodeled apart- 
. menta. Reaaonable, Oood InoocQe. 

m  Ninth Nertb.

t i n  n o n  d

BABY CHICKS

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

A U TO  PARTS— TIRES

AUTOS FOR s a l e

m. equipped with 
IS. $400.00, Inquire 

U. S. SO,’ East.

TRUCKS A m  TRAILERS
I£36 International 14 ton truck. 

Good condiUon. $350 cash. Ira W. 
Bayes, Sden.

MODERN traUer house, priced low. 
Terms. Bill VaxKliYer. northeast 
Gooding.

mained constant, but that we a n  
either In a  slough of depreailon or at 
the height <a proeperity, cr headed 
for one or the other condltioD, hut 
never static.

Agrlcoltare BWwer 
He said in effect that agriculture 

le slower to meet changing oondi- 
Uona than are the large Industrial 
gpupe. Hie story of the fellow who 
felt that because pappy and graad- 
pappy <Ud n ot get mairitd, h »  didn't 
need (o either, shook the crowd with 
laughter. U fannera are In this 
cait^ory. h « said, they are faced 
wUh failure.

An interesting thing bcougtkt out 
by Mr. Gale, though not caUed to 
the attenUon o f  the audience, was 
that whUe the national debt was 
bekig paid rapidly in the period 
from 1939 to 1933, loecme 
wat undergoing a aharp decline, 
whether this was purely coincidental 
or a  natural aequence, waa not 
easily determined. And wtiUe the 

ne of the nation at large was 
........ig during recent depreaslon per
iods, In Idaho, doubUeea due to the 
(act that we are »  e t r i ^  agricul
tural sUte, the liteoaufeU  moeh 
more rapidly. Nor did tbe income in 
Idaho rise as rapidly aa dM the 
income o( the nation aa a whole, as 
we emerged from the depreesioo 
slough, Ur: Gale aaU.

"Agricultare ^ cu ld  put a certain 
per oent of. Ita inoome into teaeaRli 
in order to keep abreast o f  the eon* 
stantly changing coodltions," hi 
asserted.

Tells eg Cbemargle Unit 
The National F u m  CEtwmuigle 

council is a -• t.. .—

that have come upon than. 
Gale.

- n .  ■» t o o T 'r w l A . .  h o < r ‘ -  
a « M e . with .  pcnooal M t M  
for each person as be entered*1fa*.
 ̂ .................... o f  thaW tdcott

Camp wagon. 
Good condition. W. . 
Bellevue, Idaho.

OALIFOBNIA camping traUer. 
CMnplete with bullt-ln bunk. Self 

•equipped lights and woter. Sacri
fice  for cash. Call at 337 Jackson.

Orange. 70 mUee from M er, and IS 
memben tran  BUsa w en  In^aUad* 
ance at the meeting as gnerti o f  Fi
ler Orange.

E. H. Harding, master o f  FUar 
Grange, was introduced and made a 
short talk tn inttoduoing tha maa* 
ter o f  Woloott O n n m  Mr. Ofleoa 
and his par^, and U t. Ay ere. mas* 
ter of Bliss Grange and hia party, . 
Beatrice‘n u n a i  played a  piano Mlo, '

E. &  Ayers, sr^ o f  BUag, kxw n-:.! 
to many of the older O ran gm  »  "  
this section o f  sooth Idaho as ft' .'X 
member of tbe exeeuUra e

formed for the porpoar o f  d e r t ii^  
ing new methods o f  utlUilng ixesent 
crops (ound In surplus on the farms 
of this country and to  devise new 
crops that are not of surplus class,

was ttttrodueed by Mr. BtaoMlL lu .. . 
Ayers has been a  member t t  tba 
Orange for 09 years, jotniog tn K an- ,  : 
sas In 1883. He haa tho« bean a  Gold. 
Sheaf member for nine. yean . ■ 

latredaeea C«wa 
Bert BoUngbroke tatradtmd tba 

cows. sUUng that b e  ba d  latraduoad '
- le many timee, but (U  

U m ehehadhadaH flu .
io  Introdoee a cow. A. t ______
cow was abeent I ro a  tba B cisM B ' 
group because'of'an tidder 
..Tonight . « ia  - m - W .  M a m w i 

HiU Carter as the speakn'. 8ba «91 
demonstrkte to her baaren tba l a -  
pcrUaca at mOk in  tba d M  and 10V.
It may be adapted la  many wMk. . 
Get your frttnda out to tbe 
bring your own food and tibia 
loe, and b a n  a  good tiBM w U b y M T ^
friends. _______

W ednM ay night the dairy abcw

. started

1930 big 6 PonUao coupe with truck 
bed. Good mechanical condition, 
g o ^  rubber.

because it takes about five years 
from the time a new material is 
worked out in the research labora
tories, for the arttolea made from

drew tb riirgest crowd-«ir l& “ cttF’ 
rent eeries><be count ebom d  W  
persons were In attendance.

Palrrtaw waa boat O nnge. Break
ers, both of whom offered taapcrt- - 
ant infonnatlon to dab r farmBii,v 

lyan Loughary, «KtenileB' 
Q. and Prof. D. U  Vowt,

New 7zl0 trailer house, buUt-lns, tt 
honeyl 2nd hand 7x16 tr. house, 
equipped to start housekeeping. 
Handy 3 wheel trailer, sturdy built, 
good hitch and license.

FALOON’S STANDARD SERVICE

L E G A L  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Batha and MassagcR

Bicycle Sales and Service

Chiropodist

M oney io Loan

Chiropractors

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conlrftrt— 

reduce payment*—«|ih advanced.
W ESTERN  FINANCiO;CO.

Next to Fidelity Uank

Dr. Wyntt. 161 Srd Ave. N, Pli. 1377.

Cold Storage Loekcrn

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONPIDENTrAI.

$5 to $300 to employed peo|)le on 
your own signature.

Rms. I At 3. Burkliolder Qldg. PD. 770

Curtain Shops
Ourtiiiit Ac Drapery Shop, sss'6 'n K. 

AUo ilip cpvers. carpets, I>li. KOi.

Floor Sandinfj
Helder Ac Sons, Bli Main Eh KftO-W.

FARM IM PLEM EN TS 
AND EQU IPM EN T

RUMUEY Bean huliar, good oondU 
tlnn, reasonaUe. Austin Moore. 8 
Esiit. U North Hansen.

CASE n  II. thrasher, grain aepar- 
a(«r. Oood condition. Munger, U 
EBit Filer fairtraunda.

BEED8 A N D  P L A N T S

F A R M B R S 
Buy teed for (aU pU ntla i now. 
IKTIRMOUNTAIN W B D  0 0 .

H AY, GRAIN A N D  FEED  
----------O U K W o S f f i S S i S — ^

i t o l t o n . * # — * -----------
M I U A U L .  

r u ir. Ph. H stH .

Insect Exterminator
DEO bug fumigation" T, F. Piorsl Co

Insurance
[ )̂r Fire snd Casualty Inturntu-e, 

Surety and Fidelity Domln, re 
Bwlm Investment Co. Bsngh *)l<tg-

Job Printing
QU ALITY JOB PRINTING

LstterhesiU Mall I'irrei
liiiAlneu Cards polden

Stationery 
■nMKS and NEWS 

OOMMSRCIAL PRIN-nNG DEPr.

K ey Shop

shaitxnod. 130 Beoond i! 
South. Baok of I. D. Store.

M o n ey  i o  Loan
J. E. WhIU can make quick home, 

buaineu loans. Phone 347.

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO HKi’AV 
Contracts roflnanced~prlvnie snles 

(lnanced~cssli aiUMwed

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by PaoKlo Kliinnro)
W  MAtM AVE. M o n n i

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. Peterson, ISO Main N., 483.

NOTICE OF LETTING 
Sealed proposals will be received 

by the Commissioner of Publlo 
Works of the State of Idaho, at the 
office o f  the commissioner of Publla 
Works In Boise, Idaho, unUl two (3) 
o'clock p . m. on  the 39th day ol Au
gust, 1041, for the construction of 
the roadbed, drainage structures and 
a roadmlx bituminous surface on 
3A78 miles o f  the Sawtooth Partf 
Highway between Twin PalU City 

,and the Rim to Rim Bridge, known 
as SU U Aid Project No. 188-A <3) 
in Twin Falls County.

Proposals will be opened and pub
licly read at the above sUted hour.

Plana, specifications, form of con
tract. propoeal forms and other in
formation may be obtained at tlie 
office o f  the Bureau of Highways, 
Boise, Idaho, and from J. E. John
son. District Engineer-at Bho.ilione, 
Idolto.

A charge o (  two dollars ($300) 
will )>e made for each set of pinna, 
puyments to l>e made by chrcii pay
able to the Department of Publlo 
Works, SUte o f  Idaho.

All proposals must be mai. 
forma submitted, and must be *lgned 
by the bidder, with his nsme and 
pwitotlice address.

Tiie right is reserved to reject i)ll 
proposals, or to accept the prnpo.inl 
or proposals deemed best for the 
Stata of Idaho.

No propbaals will be coiuiilcrrd 
unless accompanied by an accept
able Proposal Guaranty 
amount not leas (han 5 ptr cent of 
the total amount of the proposal. 
This guaranty may be In the form 
of (a) cash, (b) a certified check or 
a casliier's check drawn on an Idaho 
l>ank made payable to tl)n Com
missioner, or (0) a bidder's bond.

It is the purpose of the C(>mmiR> 
sloner to build the Improvement in 
the shortest Ume consistent with 
good construction. Necessary equip
ment and an effecUve organlcaUon 
will be insisted upon.

The attenUon ot the bVdrttrn In d i
rected to BecUon 108AI of Uie 1941 
SUte SUndard Speclflcatlonii cover
ing eublettlng or assigning Ute con
tract.

in\e mtuUnum wage paid to all un-
Dr. E. J, Miller, 413 Main N. Ph. 1077.
Dr. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N, Ph. 9J7-W.

Plumhlng and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co.

TyptvoriierB

____ t o .b e ,  prpduced-in
quanUtlee for sale to tba public.

But U you have bought a  new felt 
hat In the last' two years, it baa 
bad two quarta of.eklmmed milk in 
it. said the speaker. And u  much 

pounds of skim milk are in 
the wife’s new dree* if  it ii made 
of certain o f  tbe new materials. I t  
will be recalled by maAy, poasibly. 
-that a number o f  years ago, a cheap 
paint waa placed on the marke 
that ttxe toanufacturets hai 
skim milk aa one of Its Ingredients, 
but this waa considered u  a Joto 
and dealers in general gave It no 
reoommendatloa-to their cu itou m : 
saying that It wouU not sUy on the 
surface o f  the buUdlngs that it 
covered. Wonder whal they think 
now?

During a trip through the eastern 
part o f  the country last spring, in 
which h e  had an opportunity to 
visit many, o f  the research labora- 
torie* o f  that.t^tion . Mr. Gale said 
that he noted qulU a difference in 

of the farmers, and 
condition to the In

creased uae of farm croca in the 
chemurgio field. He cited soybeans 
as one crop that is making the far
mers new wealth, production rising 
from l8A0O,<»O bushels in IftSO to 
90/M0,000 bushels in 1989. (The crop 
Is o( so  much Importance now that 
It is quoted on the Chicago board 
of trade along with other (arm crops 
that the btg gamblers use to skin 
each other and the publlo.)

U B lrcnl^  o f  Idaho.

W IGED 
TO AID DEFENSE

Magto Veiley s h i o ^  and n e tfr -  
ert of freight cttt b d p  tbe natlaial 
defense program by leading aad tm- 
loading pranptly, the Idaho Stata 
Chamber of-Commerce told tbe Twin 
Falls O. of 0 . today.

Earl w . Murphy, secretary o f  tba 
aUU organisation, utged aouth ]HU-. 
h o  business' firms and fa m  fo o d i.. 
ihlpperg to B U U t u t e '^ m m n m  
aimed at "even a small cut in  tha 
tkne cars are idle." Be pointed oot 
that, a reductim tn car -tdleaM 
would prove a boon to defense ' 
caus«.'tfgnand for railway fadUtlai 
is now tremendous.

"Reduction o f  10 per cent In Mia - 
time o f  all freight ears," MUTphjr 
aaki, "would be equivalent' to w p -  
plylng 100.000 new cars.”
• In addition to prompt loading and 
unipadlng. Murray declared, Magto 
Valley firms can assUt the defenti 
shlp^tog needs by loading to capae- 
tty and by notifying the railroad U  
aoon as cars are ready to be movad.

He urgNl coal dealers to  asslM tV 
placing orders now and.dlU dg aO 
available storage space.

"Cars released In this manner.* 
the sUte C. of C. chief asserisd, 
“ will tM needed tn . marketing Ida
ho's crops this fall, aa well u  111

ui m w  a post ouk ii ana 
Bh a thing happens, the 
ill spring back into plaoe 
r a slight mar (o Ull the

balsa, rentals and service. Phone 90.

skilled labor employed on thb 
tract shall be 55 cents per hour, 
The minimum wage paid to all inter- 
mediaU grade labor employed on 
this contract shall be 88 oenU per 
hour. The minimum wage paid to all
.............li

II be 85 oenU per 
B, K. JOHNSON 

Oiraotor of Highways 
ALLEN O. MERRITT 

Commissioner o (  Publlo V.'orks 
Pub. Tlmesi Aug. ai, 33, ai, 35 8i 36.

VpholtttritKQ
Repalrtng, rajTintshlng cress M Bni> 

ley Fum. IM Ind et. X. Ph. 850.

I Floyd Lilly Ph. 1090 314 Bho. ft

PO RT GUSTEa, 1
r POOH'

the army Afle liangai Hie 
martwuan said he eouldnt

a telegram Jtist re-

This new crop Is entering more 
and more into the making of oUs 
and plasucs. the Vtrd cars of 1941 
havmg U  busels of soybeans (n 
It, and If Mr. Ford puU out a new 
model in  1943, this new-oar will 
contain from 8 to  13 bushels o( eoy- 
beans. Penders o( the future will not 
be all smashed up because the 
Missus ran into a post but If and 
when suoh 
fender will _
with only a slight ..................
taie to  hubby (who wouU probably 
never strike anything wltli the fen
ders when he Is at the wheel) be- 
cause the fenders will be made o( 
plastic much lighter, yet stronger 
i\\m steel.

Fifteen ye^rs from now the ymmg 
(oiks that get married will get their 
first ut.oC . (umlture of a material 
callMTIv the trade name of luclta, 
and the furniture will last much 
longer and will cost much less. 'Hie 
coloring will be on tlie Inside and 
tlie luclte furniture will require no 
bolts or screws, but will be stamped 
out In one piece with a single o p en - 
tlon. It wlU be more beautiful be
cause the coloring will be on the 
inside and a greaUr varfety 
colors may be used. - 

Celhileee
CeDuloee, U r. Gals said, is a n a -. 

terial that Is raised in abundance on 
Uie (arm and U adaptable to many 
uses. Treated with aeetlo aeid It be
comes a  material ^ a t  may go frcn  
there through the additkoa « l  other 
Ingredienu to  buUdlng malarial, 
•ausage oaalnga, laiUea'. underwear, 
wool draaMe. or )m t wjj ‘
you oara to Imagtna, ____
- -  ttva% u«l«M e.thatbadM  

to lu  i ■

Snrollment Set 
For High School

RegUtraUifti dates (or Twin Falla 
high school studenta have bean 
set tor ivtat •n^uTBday and Friday, 
Edward Rogel, high school p rilf 
■ • had s ■

huUa and «

Preliminary reglstraUon of 
denU w u  held last s p ^ .  Next i , 
week, the atudenU will quUIm VMk 
dally schedules and In acoM oaM8. ' 
make changsa In their currlotiltim. .. 
Students who are working may havt 
someone else register fW  Ibem. Mr. 
Rogel said, adding that tlucr a b m l ' 
be certain to give tba person ra- 
gistering for Uiem oomplele lotec* 
matioo ss to the echedide they ^  . 
air#,

aeniora tU l •>»» t>P 
‘Thursday and Junioca the a m «  AlP. 
at 1 ;90 p. m. S ^ o m o r e a  m tf 
ter at 9 a.- m. Friday and u a iM ff 
atudenU and post gradt«tea v U  ' 
r e n te r  that afternoon a l 1:10. '̂ . V ;  'i 

B erd > y t ia m e w a b 8 « f a g|>W V ^:

Pocatello Sectori^ 
WinsSafet:

-rrtw W  f c o «  
Brown. I pounds, 1 4 --------------------

■. BlMuell, M U , aaU «bal
. . . . ______,aoon ba waattot tMlk o o . « i
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IMlMEIiS
lOMIERE

. Aujurt RoKiTlit, secretery-titM -' 
urer o i the Idaho BUt« FM entlon 
« t  Labor, and S. v . Lund, o f  the D. 
B. federal *ommltt«e on apprenUce- 
^ p ,  will address the Twin Falla 
building and construction trades 
Council and members of local labor 
vnlons today at 6 p. m- on the train- 
thg now prOTldcd young men and 
iromen to ent^r tliR tradea. The 
meeting will be held at tho labor 
bnll. 314W Second avenue cast.

Otlicr representatives of Intema* 
tlonal unloiu will appear h«te bow . 
according to H. H. Prcedhclm, vol
unteer general organizer for the 
American M ejB ^lon of Labor. Ap- 
i x ^  have W u  'madc to local la
borers to Investigate afllllallon with 
labor unions that are already es
tablished.

Wlllliun O. Dlx. o f tlio labor head
quarters In Salt Lake City, and a 
representative of the Barbers’ In
ternational will visit here soon. Mr. 
Frrodheim said.

Warehouse and potato handling 
worker*, hatbers, beverage dispens
ers. hod carriers, auto and fend«r 
ftien. and others have been urged to 
organize more effectively Interna
tionally, Mr. Preedhelm stated.

S W E L L  S E B IE  
: HELD A T S K 8
'  RUPERT. Aug. 12 (SpecSai) — ' 
Kuneral services were held Thursday 
In the third word L. D. S, chape! 
for Alexander Stowell. who died 
Sunday, Aug. 17, 1̂  a Logan, Utah, 
iiospltal. The ceremony was In 
Charge of Bishop Wayne Tanner.
-• Alexander fitowell was bom  Jan. 
*5, 1864 In North Ogden. Utah. 
tIBtH recently, when he retired, he 
operated a farm near Rupert.
•• Mr. atowell la survived by three 
daughter*. Mrs. R. D. Chugg, Ru- 
jjiert; Mrs. E. T. Rudd. Pocatello, and 
U n . Matilda Butler, Salt Lake City; 
four sons, Alvin Stowell. Rupert; 
A. A. Stowell. San pranclsco; El- 
%ood Stowell. Blackfoot, and PrancU 
0toweU. ShoAhone.
• - Five &lst«rs also a'utvlve. Including 
Mrs. Martha Hill. FVankiln, Idaho; 
lira. Marie Evans. Huntavll|e, Utah; 
Mrs. Mary Jackson, Texas; Mrs. 
K ington . Bountiful, Utah; and Mrs. 
iTelUe ShurUltf, Baker. Ore.; and 
i(»o brothers. Ephrlatn Stowell, Lo> 
t*a , Utah, and Brigham Stowell, 
^ a tc h e r i - Arlz.; n  grandchildren 
fn d  three great-grandt^Udren.

Pickup Truck Hit 
;  By Auto at Carey

. j f r o m  Sun Valley to hla 
w , collided with a plctup drU 

»eo  by J. R . Peck about 16 feet from 
from the Carey Motor gsrage here.

Mr. Peck iraa . turning hts truck 
around to start out o l town when the 
coupe, traveling at at>out 40 miles
pei Ue uf. atfnet-tne-ylcfcuK ---------

Other than a allghtl; dented fen
der, the truck waa not damaged 
but the coupe had a fender, a tire, 
the bumper and one doer tom from 
Ita Bide. The coupe was damaged to 
the extent o f  about |70. None of the 
occupanta o f  the truck n o r  th e  
eotipe ^  Injured.

Crumbling Shack Yielfls Old 
Ketchum Newspaper of 1892

SCHOOL OPENING I scaffow  up
Tl\e mining days o l old Ketchum 

—the Ketchum of the west before 
the railroad realized Ita possibilities 
as a winter and summer resort— 
were revealed this week -when a 
group ol Twin Falls men Mncovtrcd 
an 3892 ls.sue of the Ketchum Key
stone, yellowed with age. in a broken 
dovm shack In the Sawtooth basin 
nortti o f  Galena summit.

Tlie paper, which claimed to be 
the •'.sole roprrscntatlve Of the great 
upper Wood rlvpr mining region," 
wns found by nex Warren, Harry 
I3enn, Gils sioui and Harry "Dud" 
Wiillnce alontf with two eastern 
Negro paiwr.H. The shack, which ap
parently hfid been unoccupied for 40 
yenri*. was taken over by pack rata, 
the roof had cnvrd in and the sides 

ere JalllnR.
Editorials Came Pint 

Tlje Ketchum Keystone, long Blnce 
folded up. sold for 15 centa an Issue 
01 a year and appeared every Sat
urday In the ihrlvmg mining com
munity. Tlip front page waa covercd 
with cdltorlnt.s plus one column of 
adverlLilns. Ni'W.i was printed on the 
second and third pages and was pri
marily news of the Republican na
tional convention then In progress, 
and of mining Inclrienta.

Tlie oUier two papers found in the 
tumbled down shack were the De
troit Plalndealcr and the Freeman 
published In Indianapolis, Ind. 
Motto of tfie Freeman was “And 
Ethiopia shall strctch forth her 
hand."

Excerpts from the Ketchum paper 
show the now-obwletc style of news 
writing and gave indications to life 
In the gay nineties.

Sasebali
Ba.seball was just as prominent Jn 

the siMtllght then as It is today as 
Indicated by the following para
graph:

"Whllo the O. O. P. pow-wow was 
going on last Tuesday at Minneap
olis. President Harrison was enjoy
ing n match game of baseball at 
Washington, apparently betraying 
no concern as to the result o f  the 
convention."

Reporting for the early news
papers waa no different than today 
and the new.shounds had their diffi
culty In finding names o f  people. 
The following If taken from the 
Ketchum paper:

"A  man who’s name we failed to 
learn, and his wife, from Boise CUy, 
passed through town this week on 
their way to Sawtooth. They had 
with them their household furniture. 
cWcktA»,.ttc., pttparalory to  open

ing ft hotel at the later place."
John D. Rockefeller, nilUonalre 

Standard Oil magnate, had atarted 
his charltjr contributions as early u  
1683. An Item in the paper men
tioned ihal he had Just contributed 
* 10,000 for relief of auffera In a flood 
and fire at Titusville. Penn.

Jewe Jamea Slayer
Another item:
"Bob Ford, the alaycr of Jcssc 

Jnmps, was shot by Edward Kelly 
at South Creede. Colo., on the 8th 
Inst. Kelly used a shotgun and fired 
both t>arreU at once, hitting Ford 
directly under tho chin and killing 
him Instantly." an Item in the yel
lowed chronicle said.

Idahoaas who were delegates to 
the Republican national convenlSon 
at thiit time were mentioned prom
inently at the political meeting; 
D, c . Lockwood being chosen chair, 
man of the permanent organization 
commlttce and .W. B. Heybum be
ing appointed.to tbe foreign rela
tions KTOup,. Other Idaho delegates 
were Willis Sweet and James M. 
Shoup.

B\iV even Vn the old days o f  Ket- 
chum, saloons and bars weren’t the 
only form o f  entertaloment. One 
short Item mentioned that "o  social 
hop will be given under the au.splces 
of tho Triumph Silver club at 
Younfii hall. East Pork, next 
Wednesday evening. A  pleaaant time 
Is anticipated and all lovers o f  the 
light fantastic should not fall to 
attend."

I BUHL I
t -----------— ------------------------------0
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kousel and 

Virginia and Vernon. Orletha MeJ- 
strlk and Richard BarUi, Howells, 
Neb., visited the Jamca Kallseks and 
family Saturday. Sunday and Mon
day. BUI Barta. Howells, arrived 
Sunday.and plans to stay until tho 
harvest season la over.

SCHOOL OPENING

SPECIAL
Boys’ and Girls’

Leather or Compogitlon

Half Soles
69«

Heel U IU  Applleii in 3 Mlnutea

FA LK S, Selling Agents

SEARS
■ B A L C O N Y

YOU.CAN 
CHECK 

AN OKEH

on

FALLS
BRAND MEATS

. . . hecRiiHO FhIIh Hnind meats iiro 
jq im lU y ' producla processed right 

from  Ĵ >od MuKic Vnlley Rrown 
Uvpftlock. Wf. know Fnlls Brnnd 
meats hiilld honltli nnti vitality for 
every membor o f  your fam ily!

Fall* Brand Quality I t  Backed by

DEPENDENT  
l A T  CO.
t y ^ v t K n o w n f o r  Ytart

ir rm
OOOOUIO, Aug! 33 (Special — 

Ooodlng public ichooltf will open 
Sept. 1 and students o f  the high 
school will register Thursday and 
Friday, Aug. 28 and 39, according 
to Supt. M. W. Tat*. A_ heavy en
rollment la anticipated. School will 
remain In session oil day on Tuca- 
day, Sept. 3.

Enrollment Is scheduled for freah-
len ond sophomores for Thursday. 

Aug. 29, and Juniors and seniors, 
Aug. 29. Students should enroll on 
proper dates to be certain o f  getting 
claues and sections of their choice.

Fee.? for tuition and books will be 
approximately the same as last year. 
Tho school board has ruled that all 
fees must be pald'ln full at time of 
enrollment unless successful petition 
has berti ^ a d e  for free books and 
waiver of book fees.

Bus routes and schedules for the 
morning will be. the same as last 
year. There la a possibility that the 
aftcmcyin bus schedule'Vill bo mov
ed up ihree-iounhs of an hour de
pending upon the feasibility o f  hold
ing 8 a, m. classes for the first bu; 
students. Detailed Information'‘ fe- 
gardlng any port of the transporta
tion pronrom may be obtained from 
Walter Raby or Mr. Tate.

On Tue.sday morning. Sept.- 3. all 
grade school pupils are asked to 
return to their lost year's rooms. 
Prom the.se they will be OMlgned to 
their _rooma for this year. As In 
the past, one section of the fourth 
grade will be held in the high school 
bulldli\R and one in Lincoln build
ing. The divisions o f  pupUa for these 
sections will be based on proximity 
to the building. All parents who have 
special requests concerning particu
lar rooms or teachers lor their child
ren are n-sked to confer with Miss 
Ida FrnliTn. principal o f  the junior 
high building, or Mrs. Lida Taylor, 
Lincoln principal.

Stark reolism stalked U, 8. highway 
30 at Main and Overland In Burley 
thU week as an authentic hang- 
morn's noofio and scaffold was erect
ed to help advertise the Cassia 
county fair and Old Oregon Trail 
stamiwde.

A.i If the scaffold and noose were 
not nnic5ome enough, the committee 
has ndded more flavor and terror 
to iliK Kcnc by placing a long, wood- 

t>ox by the scaffold, ready to re
ceive "tlio body."

ToarisU Gape 
TourUt.'i gaped at the business-like 

deiiili machine as carpenters com
pleted tlnal details of the heavy 
wcll'braccd gallows, and exact rep
lica of one constructed 45 years ago 
at, AJbloti, to exact early cow-coun- 
try Ju.illce from Diamond Field Jtick, 
convicted slayer of two sheep herd- 
er.s hi a famed western range war.

Scores of eastern motorbts have 
pulled over to the curb to ask dis
creet questions about the purpose 
of tlie hangman's outfit, and then 
they read the algna annoimclng tho 
fnir and stampede, and understand 
whal lt.U all about.

Vtgllante Court 
Tlie Rnllows are being used na a 

site for a vlgUintes' court In Bur
ley to exoct levies from citizens who 
do not conform with regalia procla- 
miitlons requiring tho wearing of 
cowboy attire.

Wednesday was tlie official day 
Ml lor the donning of cowboy re
galia, and most of the business men 
and their employes have - already 
compiled with the edict.

niYLINEU
BUHIi, Au«. 33 (SpedaD-Paculty 

Mat for the Buhl pubUc school sys
tem, as announced by supt. George 
M. Likeness. Is:

High school—Ployd Bowers, prin
cipal and dean of boys;- Lois 
Rudy, dean of girls; LoeU Aker*. 
Maurlna Aldecoa, Gene Cooper, Carl 
Curtis. Rex Runsaker, LeaUe Jack
son. Lois Kendal], Leonanl Leth, 
Richard Martin, Mildred Potter. 
Robert Shewnack, Ralph Vlllers, 
Rose J. Wilson. ^Mabel Sandgren 
continues as office secretary and 
librarian.

Junior high—Guy Newman, prin
cipal; Roe am ond Assendrup, Mildred 
Marsh, Lee Popplewell 

P . H. Buhl school -  Elinor Van 
Houten, principal; EUabeth Adams, 
Rae Hatfield. LucUle Huston. Mary 
Kalousek, Ada Marie Ripley. Bertha 
Sklllem. Kate SkiUem.

Lincoln school — Myrtle Oault. 
principal; Martha Kappel. Marie 
Kessinger. EUeen McCarter, Barbara 
Peterson. Anita PhllUpa, Marjorie 
Rayl, Norma Smith.

Tryout Slated for 
High School Band

Tryouts to retain the member
ship of the Twin Palls high school 
band at 75 will be held the first 
part of next week. Bert ChrULlan- 
Ron. dliector for the second year, had 
announced t^ ay. Students wishing 
to tryout for the musical group will 
report between 9 a. m. and noon 
Monday. Ttiesday or Wednesday at 
the band room of the high school.

Apprnlinaiely 00 lu u b t fa  o f  last 
y eart bM d are expceted to « t u m  
this fan Ur. cairlftlansan tUted. C f.

concerto and otlier programi bM  
been obtained Yor this year, tha di
rector reports. Many prosyams, foot
ball games, perforwaocei and n or- 
"  stunt« are planned for this year.

PORnR.SCARPELU MACARONI CO., PORTLAND. OflKOONj

Only 1 per cent of the accidents 
dry roads Involve skidding; on wet 
roads, the percentage is 27; while 
on snowy-icy roeda. the percentage 
leaps to 50 per cent.

Vacations are almost over and yonr family will loon 
be getUrif into the regnlar routine again. I fs  a good 
time NOW to Uke stock ot your pantry shelves and 
stock up on the many “staples" you’re going to need. 
Boy them here where yon arc bound to make »  sa v  
ings on every item yon bay.

SAT. —  SUN. —  MON. SPECIALS
--------  - W h ile  K in *  -

Grannlated Soap
G iant Size ^»K ............ 43C

■ W hile Kins
Toilet Soap

4 Bara 17c
W hite K ins

liauttdry Soap
23c6  Lar^^e 

Bar8

N A LLE Y’S FAMOUS

LUMBERJACK
SYRUP

24 oz. J u g .................... 25c
5 lb. T in ................ ....... 53c

Nnlley’s Dill Piclilcs, Q l. Jar ..............

Nnllcy’s  Sweet Pickles. 24 oz. J a r ........

Nalley’s Muslnrd,
N allcy’s  H Radluh Mustard, 9 oz. J a r ..

..

..
9c

MEATS
Make the Meal

Good quality meat* snpply the nerded energy 
yoar family expends dally. Hhop here where 
you know you'll get the “ best." Wo »re cut- 
line home grown E«-Cel brand mrala and 
we'll guarantee the qoalily.

JEllO DESSERTS

r O A  D C  L U X K  I C K  C I t K A M

 ̂ ^ JELL-0 FREEZING 

MIX ^

v v  n v i n  Western Oold..F ltO u R  40 ...... $1.19

17c
hJELL-O ICE CREAM

POWDER
2 I'kRB.

15c
n i e H - > i H a o r N .» s y  r M u m  

Tty tin NEW 
iu illl JELL-OPUDDINQ

TOILET TISSUE .......... 1 3 c

PEN JEL .....25c
TRY A  BOWL OF WHEATIES 

National Wheatles Week

2  P k u . ............................................. .............................. 2 3 c

GINGER SNAPS
Frvtili niul Criflp, ^ * 9 ^  
2 II). »«K ........................................

BAKING POWDER
ClliUllKjt, 4
1 lb. Can ............................................................  1 VC
PINEAPPLE ....19c

PEANUT BUTTER
Gold K rafl, 4  A m  
24 oz. Jar ........................................................... J l  ^  V

S& H  PARK4N
2 5 c  " I f t  the mvlngt on every t t m  that csiuiit*

MAIN a tth WEST rREB PARKINO

OW S T V L B I  “ B IG H T ”  AW CLKS

STUDENTS! KNOW THAT 
Only Fine Cloths Gan Bring

A -

CAMPUS-CLADSUITS
®^»’ 1 7 . 7 5
Self assurance when the boas turns an 
eagle eye, when • you 're escorting a 
"dream ,”  when a client sizes you up —  
that's the kind o f  pride Cam pus-Clad 
brings ̂ u !  Luxurious all w ool fabrics . . .  
tasteftilly rich colorings and patterns . . . 
immaculate tailoring and f it  —  the only 
thing lacking is an appropriately ariato- 
cratic-prlce tag (only $X 7.76)! Handsome
ly draped double breaateds, casual three- 
button models, conservative single breast- 
eds —  styles to meet YOU R requirements 
in the heighth of fashion!

e
S!

Is;

1 0 - W A Y

STUDENTS'SUITS  
» 1 9 . 7 5

•  SI'ORT STYLE COAT
• IIKVUHSIHLE S W E A T E R  VEST

•  TW O CONTBASTING SLACKS

• TION SUITS IN ONE

For 11)0 drcM up occasions or thfl casual aroiind town wear. You'll 
aay lu  avl»i>\abmiy to your avety mood is worUj mor® than the 
price or tiie suit. You can wear It with matching pants or wUh 
a smart cmitrast. The sweater vest will make II wsrm for football 
gflinrn Uiin fall. H ie high grade wool herringbone fabric will 
lioM Its Kiiniw tinrt stand the most niggcrt wear, It's the perfrtit 
cBininis Biilt. It’s the blggeat part o f  a wardrobe. De sure to see 
thesel Yoii’U want onel '  .................

S f o c f t u p N o i v :

Boys' School Shirts
Don't let this bargain ascitpe youl 
Don't lot UiU low ptice fool youl 
'Hiese fsst color broadcloth shirts iiave 
the same details ot etpenslve shlrla — 
They’re long wearing and lull out. 
Buper seleolion o( checks, .plalda and 
■tripe< A worUiwhlle savlngl .

4 9 «

w m i.
. 0

9 ,  i « r « s


